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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
M E ilM s  THE O iA N A CA ^i —  CAHAOA'S f t l H f  iO W L
l O M r S  QUOTE
T»ii» l i Miiilinr i t e r f ; CiATt 
»c«iH^ wm % btmmiamm  « a i
v « i  i i N«w u rt
K l i m ,  WtMA C n iiM tiit, WMm^ l A u
Test By Tories 
Beaten Easily
OTTAWA <CP. -  Vut. fk d j- C*kui«tiei» w«f« 
liM  mMkoriO' ««»%«ra- T k urtdsj m vwv of lAe
f  tiiy >4irriv*i tu  **«»ed rfcwirt W t l i  Liberal*
Hat «i s trw stli wititia two w»4 Coaiieivauve* wtre *ide* 
tk iin A iy  m m  wfiwa Um CoBt-.lwid by tb* o*'V«* of “pwiriJMt" 
rem in d  •  |M O tfw * « lv * a tM w i mrisaber arrM ^iaf 
O M u m ^ v w  m A M  «< wocw^wtOi aa m OmiMrn.
rxMdktetcw u t  yoW,» to "fKU'ed’* • « «  tkrt* Ubeiab'
OBly tba CBeaer^-awe* roted ^  
afftui*! tia* *o»«r»iBe« t*«_ * * , *  0|4»iit«i3
time, in raa tra it to Tuaiday ^ jQsefeabaaer’i «w t»a 
Blglit wbeii U»* fmwrwBfBt
a t  ilxat Cao.
r . „ « . *Aa * «cooarok *ro»ia darm i 
Wictear warbeao* oo eaaa  ^  exceeded tfaat of
J e e r ^ a  frn'eromettt b.,v« wot Uwo taiwt«»r>’
- r J X e  Uberal wdiiiim,- ^  m 'ettaftrftt-* dei>,
iti ttoe a» oatliseri »  the H>ee<lj:
jij., g ieu  tLat t h e tc4j.cir» aa*
^ S ^ a r J  porti;aity for U« OS Can-;
^  g o e e ^ e n t  *ti« tbew c* ^  a r ’f e  ^
^  ctzefig(A of mpimt l a r g e  e c ^ n i c
two CoB»«-nrative» and the iaui ^  >*'**''
WtaWfs Soeial Credit metnber* Tuewday eight'* oueSear vt>le 
[^ui y»e alM trre of 11 Coaierv- had beea tailed oa a New Dem- 
ativwa. a Social Creditor andSocrat motioft The Social Credit 
owe NDP member Niee of tu j party reftraiaed from any boo- 
€mn MP* <Si4  ool vote <ar vir*|Coii^wieiice la Ihc tliictfje 
km$ tttkmm, M|*eecii dtbiila. ___
RAIL STUDY
Traa*t«ort Jdicliter George 
M cltriith told the mmimMi 
today that cabitkel comnutlee 
i» gtvleg careful cooiMeratioa 
to railway branch line aban* 
donments and that an an- 
nouncenTient will' be made 
later. Kepiying to New Demo­
cratic Party Leader X, C. 
Ik-ugla*. the minliter lakl the 
railway* a te  commusitg to the 
i!-,eantinie tfeetr vvSuetary te- 
rtraint eis #pi>lic*tJOiu to the 
Jkund <4 Tiaasiiort Corsi!yi.t*- 
tm e r*  for u-mt abandoo. 
in rau . Mr. Mclraith *a,kl tike 
gok-ertunent ha* arked tike two 
major railway* f'->r -■'elaiied 
mformaUon on •^*' n» to 
drop uneconomical line*-____
BIG LEAP IN SUGAR PRICE 
IIKEY IN STORES SOON
VANCOUVER (CPl — Supcrmarkrts heie cwlid 
buy sufar frcwn each other cheeper thaa fiota whole- 
aakr*.
locreaaea iO whokcak prices are beiaf posted daily 
while leiail prtoes are h o k ^  the Line.
Retaikn eipect their prke wiii rise Ttwrsday or 
Wednesday aad predict that whea the price docs go up, 
it will be a big jump.
A spokesnian for ooe food chain said: **Wed like 
to advance our retail price* step by Hep with the risiag 
wholesak cwi* because well have to drop fast with fall­
ing sugar costs.”
The price twist c* "< after the British Columbta 
Sugar Refiniog Coiupany raised us wholesak price iot a 
100-pound bag trf sugar by 55 cents to SIT-SO.
Retail pricts clung to last week’s level erf 51.73 






Castro May Have Signed Up 
As New Iron Curtain Vassal ,Canada
Tariffs Accord 
Said "Exciting
(JTTAVCA (CPi—Trade MiE.i*-:WiU yield a itttotatsual and pos­
ter Mitchell Shan* »*vi today *tive resull. 
that the sgreemern t«i ground, -The stag# ha* howes-er ^ n  
rules lor laterRaUoeai lanff tie- *«t for further t*ogress ii Ib ep  
gotiauan*. reached at toe GATT.i* tea l waHngiiess to make toe: 
meeting m Geneva ended Tues- nego tlauc^  a J ' *
day, »'*» ■'* Uemetsdoui aiid:pose^to t k y  a  full aad active.
heartening erpenence.” ■ part. '
In a retkort to the Common*! < |^  GATT negotiations, to 
on the taiks, he underlined the g, wiH be based
s p e c i a l  5>rovt»l<M> made to r ;_ ^ j j j j  ,̂ >tike exceptions—on the 
countries such a t  Canada w h i c h ^ i x t e s  oiler to bargain 
wouldn't necessarily have to matching tariff cols of up 
follow the U.S.-protx»sed pattom  . jq  »cro»»-the-bo*rd
of across-the-board tariff fuis.^jjj wide groups of trade good*.-  -  -  -
W A S H I N G T O N  lA P '-  
Through hi* richly ballyhooed 
visit to Russia. Fidel Castro 
h as *i»t»arently converted Cuba 
into a full-fledged satellite of the 
Soviet Union.
If this mean* he now I* going 
home to Havana, loaded with 
Sovtel medals, to launch aggres- 
tlve Co m m u n ! 1 1 operaticns 
against other Latin American 
countries, the world may well 
Bcfe another and far graver mll- 
llary crisis than that of last fall 
in the Caribbean.
For President Kennedv has 
made clear to the Communlit 
leadership that peace In '.he 
Caribbean can be preserved 
only under two conditions. Oro 
Is that Premier Khrushchev 
mu.«t not ship nuclear rockets 
to Cuba again. The other is that 
Castro must avoid hostile ac­
tion.* against neighboring coun­
tries.
The assumption in high Wash­
ington quartcr.s is that Khru,vh
m
Mr. Sharp
, .w«. r* »,^?v*eneva conference that such
K ! S K ! ° - 4 e  I  o » m r». i
r  S r - l c o L ^ U
mav be affected." Arrange- He was referring to the Cana- 
ments for this c o n s u I taiion’dlan argument that C ^ a d r  
i/)v rx y v  Oni |CP> — Pre-‘w’Ould be antkounced "ia due: with a heavy trade dependence 
m le r*  Jean’ Lesage of Quebec| course.” on agricultural and raw mater-
s a v d  today if ConfederaUon ever, The trad* rainUter, who, la I extkorts and an Industry ^  
break* ui> it will be because a'headed the Canadian delegation; as strong as that of the major 
wav to keep Quebec In it has at Geneva, said the agreement: industrial powers, would suffer 
Sot b S n  found reached there was "by not from across - the - board tariff
Addre.vslng the vpring convo- mean* easy" and cautioned that cut*. 
cation of the University of 5Ve*t- success of next year's negotla-j " I  assured the meeting, how- 
ern Ontario, where he received: tions is not yet assured. ever, that Canada would play
an honorary degree. Mr. Le-, "Much remains to be done its part and make TOnccssions 
sakl Canada has two! and many difficulties overcome in the Canadian tariff commen
before there can be confidence-surate with the benefits we re- 
that the various negotiations:celve.” ______
FIGHT PORTUGAL!
Delegates At Ottawa Meet 
Welcome' 'Defensive Move"
OTTAWA tC Pi—T^e KATO’Iwtween nuclear and cobv*»* 
auautei'isi ce»».muaifi|ue risued ■ t»a* l arm*.." 
uvday at the eod ol toe tor**-: T V  permtBeat NATO mm m  
day coolereaee atipfoves " th e 'a t  Paris wUl undertak* 
step* taken to organii* the bu-1 tmjiortaiice of progress  ̂toward 
clear forces assigned or to be:general and ccmple-ie disarma- 
asiigned to th* Sujirem* Allied :ment by sUge* under iHfectiva 
Commander. Eurotse.” | conUol*, . . .  ,w .
: U expressed lb* that th* 
. r o u t  iTE JII iMoscow-Washiagtoo "hot tla*“
Steps taken to organUattoo of.would lead to genuine progreaa 
the nuclear force include; j«|j key disarmament questtow,
t|i 1. Assignment of B r t t t i h ;  The ro to lstm  determined to 
Bomber Commaisd and Three! make further ImfMhovement* to 
American Polaris missile sub- political coosultalioo, w h i c h  
marines to the Supreme Allied must be a t prompt and allae* 
Commander, Euro{»e. live as possible.
2, Establishment t’>* the com-} The communlqu* coacludca 
mander on his staff of a deputy!by saying that NATO depkwrta
Algerian Prem ier Ahmed 
Ben Bella said today in Addis 
Ababa he has 10,000 volunteer* 
ready to fight against Portu­
gal’s rule in Angola, He de­
manded tbet the African sum­
mit conference "extend imme­
diate aid to liberation flght- 
ers’ there. In Portugue** Mo­





‘Either we accept the co«x- 
IsUne* of two cultures and we 
then must accept its kigical con­
sequences, or else we do not 
te . "VC in it and then the 
French Canadians appear as a 
minority that is tolerated but 
which we hope to see disappear.
‘i n  this second case, if ever 
Confederation falls apart, it will 
not be bccau.sc Quebec—the pol­
itical voice of French-Canada—monies for Castro in Moscow 
chcv wants to preserve Castro’s i Thursday, Khru.vhchcv renewed |ha.s .separated from it.
Cuba as a showplace of Com-jhls previous pledges to rome to "U will be because the way 
munist conquest far from the
shores of the Soviet Union. If 
this proves to be correct, it is 
expected that Khrushchev will 
keep the Cuban prime min'.ster 
under a tight leash Indefinitely. 
RFJVEWS FLEDGFJI 
In the course of farewell ccre-
Cuba’s aid if it i.s attacked. He to keep Quebec in it has not 
said that any future cri.sls over, been found." said Mr. I-csage. 
Cuba would be harder to «olvc The premier, who spoke in 
than that of last October, when Engli-sh, said many Frcnch-
hc agreed to remove his nu­
clear missiles and nuclear-cup- 





CAMP BORDEN. Ont. (CP) 
Army Sergeant Leonard R. 
Demille 32, whose wife was 
shot at Thursday in a Barrie 
barber shop, today was charged 
with capital murder in the 
shooting of another soldier in
RIO DE JANEIRO (CP-AP),away by police shortly before! the sergeant’s mess at Camp
Armored car driver Dougla.s 9 a.m. i ? o "v wi -ja
John Brown of Vancouver was' The clerk said the hotel gavel Sgt. Hcrbcerct S. N. \\ison. 30. 
arrested by Rio police today at!out Information Thursday that of the Queens Own Rifles was 
the request of Vancouver police! Brown had left, but this had 
who have been inve.stigatlng the: been done a t Brown’s request, 
t h e f t  of 1325,000 from the! to ward off callers
Brazilian Police Arrest 
BC Armored Car Driver
the necessity of havtog to  dW 
vert resources Into the military 
field a t the extrens* of raUtog 
Uvtog standards to devcloptof 
countries.
"But the free world remain* 
faced with a conttouod threat 
and the members of the North 
Atlantic alliance have both tha 
right Jind the duty to protect 
their freedom and todepwi- 
dence."
responsible to him for nuclear 
affairs.
3. ArrangemenU for Isroader 
participation by o f f i c e r s  <rf 
NATO member countries in nu­
clear activities in the Allied 
Command. Europe, and to co­
ordination of operations! plan- 
nlng at U.S. strategic Air Com 
rnand Headquarters, Omaha,
Neb.
4. FuUer information to poli­
tical u ld  military national au­
thorises.
"Ministers welcomed these 
measures to increase the effec-i 
tivcncss of the nuelear capabll-| 
ity at the disposal of the *1-' 
liancc and to Improve co-ordin­
ation and control of its nuclear 
deterrent forces,'* the commun­
ique says.
DIVISIONS FLEDGED 
Canada has pledged the Air 
Division to the NATO nuclear TIMMINS. Ont. <CP)—Mag- 
command but it l.s not yet clear jstrate W. S. Gardner today 
whether Canadian officers willl j,on^,icpd ijg bushworkers of 




strategic targets a t Omaha.
Tlie communique says ‘‘mln- 
i.ster.s recognized the need to 
achieve a satLsfactory balance
Washington Takes Measures 
To Curb Alabama Governor
WASHINGTON fAP> — Thcislstance and legal oeftance" of 
U.S. g o v e r n m e n t  asked the |*  court order for the admis- 
courts today to prohibit Govcr- sion of two Negroes to the tinl- 
Dor Gtorge WMlace of Alabama j verslty, 
from interfering with the enrol-:
rnent of Negroe.s at the l^n‘v « -:m ied  Wednesday that the two 
aity of Alabama. „  . , Negroes. Vivian .1. Malone and
Attwney - General f  rt F ! McOlnthcry. were to
Kennedy said the , be admitted to the university
taken in a complaint filed to: ,«
U.S. district court at Birming-!
ham. Ala. Groom’s ruling in the federal
Kennedy said tlio imriwsc of court at nirmingiiiim was fol- 
the action was to sot up an im- lowed by a statement by Wal- 
mediate court te.st of Wallace’s lace that he pianiird to bar 
announced |)oaition of "legal rc-l their enrolment personnily.
Rusk Agrees To Investigate 
Harassment On Great Lakes
Canadian.s "do not really’ fcrl »tj j^ 'nU s Armored'Car Service to' Police here have known about 
home in the Canadian Confed-jy^p Canadian city. Brown’s presence store Mon-
Mr. Lesage said there must ’T h e r e  was n o  immediate word | fjctectlve In.spcctor Landulfo 
be a "radical reorientation" of as to whether police to®: Monteiro said ’Thursday that
the present federal .^ystern. jrobcc were keeping him under
’In my opinion we would be 
seriously mistaken if w-e were 
to interpret the French Cana­
dian.s’ prc.senl dl.ssatisfaction 
with Confederation as Lreing a 
capricious and passing tend­
ency.
OTTAWA CP I-P rim e  Min- 
Llcr Pearson has asked tiro 
U.S. government— again to use 
inluence to sto}) union harass­
ment of Cunadlan ships operat­
ing into American irorts on the 
Great Lakes.
At a special meeting Thurs­
day night. U.S. State Secretary
111* Pearson - Rusk talks on 
the Lakes dispute were held 
against Hie backdrop of worsen­
ing relations Ix’tween the Cfi- 
nadlan Lalror Congress .ind the 
Seafarers' International Union 
of North America,
SIU President Paul Hail up­
set peace taiks by vowing, to
Dean Rusk told Mr, Pearson *„p,,ort Hal C. Banks of the 




LONDON (AP) — T h r o e  
mn.sked men slugged a watch­
man and made off with 40 bara 
of gold worth £ 200,000 ($600,- 
000).
The robbery occurred at liie 
wn’ ' f a  Ijondon bullion
f.11,1 0, u.e northcn.stcrn Lon­
don iKirough of Finsbury. Tlie 
thieves escnperl in a car.
The raiders, dressed In over­
alls, pulled off the daring rob- 
tsKfy Just after noon t(Kiay at 
Slinrps, Pixcy and Company 
wtiich buys and sells gold for 
client.s. n>e firm Is one of only 
a handful of gold bullion brok- 
er.s still operating in this coun­
try.
; Outside the bullion exchange 
1 It l.s lliegnl to buy, sell or hold 
I gold in Britain. Thus the thrives 
pre.sutuably would seek to 
! smuggle it abroad and sell it 
in a country where privaio t>os 
sesion of the metal is per­
mitted.
■There as no I ediate ordi
. the! 
The
money is part of $525,(X)0 stolen 
during the weekend. Police re­
covered $200,000 in cash and 
cheques in a car parked near 
Vancouver Airport.
(Radio .station CKNW, Van­
couver, quoted Rio Police Chief 
Gustavo Borgus as saying to a 
telephone interview that Brown 
had $2,000 on his person when 
arrested. The chief was quoted 
a.s saying Brown will be Rown 
to New. York and turned over 
to tlje FBI.)
Confirmation of toe arrest 
also came from the Canadian 
embassy.
A desk clerk at the Miramar, 
one of the better hotels on 
Copacnbann Bench, said a man 
who registered M o n d a y  as 
Douglas John Brown was taken
l:.$v RI'HK 
Lhiws I« FrarMit
Canadian SIU "to the hilt" and 
to continue to try to tie up ships 
with crews of the rival Cana, 
dinn Maritime Union 
Meanwhile, t h e CLC rc- 
mlndeil tlie government it mav 
be forced by the U S. harius- 
ment to take relnllatoiy action 
—a Ivoycntt of American ships 
in Canadian iwrts and In thci 
St Lawrence Seawaj. 1
Tlie CLC used this power i lay I 
last year to force a fe<lcn>i In-! 
vestlgatlon of the MU, and 
Cirent Lakes lalair trouble,:
Tlie Ilnli statement, made in 
an Interview with The ('anadlnn 
Press in VVnshington, provoked 
mecHng' 'nuirolny «f Ct.C 
I  President Claude .liHlmn. I.nborl 
Minister .Allan Mncefiebcn and! 
Prime Minister Pe.arcon,
It was follower! up by Mr, 
Pearson and Mr. Mnceachen in 
their hurriedly nrrangerl " r iii t '' 
witli Mr, nusk at the prime 
i>.n%Mvtsl*r-.ii-f rsNildanrj**—Alep—■lliusk-s 
I Is in Ottawa for the N A ’' 0  min­
isterial council nireung. j
NO TRUTH 
IN RUMOR
surveillance but were not able 
to act until an official request 
was received from the Cana­
dian embassy through the Bra­
zilian foreign ministry.
Police to Vancouver said a 
man who gave the name J . D. 
Brown flew out of Vancouver 
AiriKirt early Sunday to Tor 
onto. Tltere he transferred to 
another plane and in New 
York to a third heading for Rio. 
Airline officials said the man 
paid $1,400 for round-trip tick 
els.
Vancouver [xillce said they 
hold a theft w arrant for Brown.
Theft of $.525,000 from Loomis 
armored car service was dis 
covered Tuesday morning after 
the long Victoria Day holiday. 
But $200,000 was recovered to 
a car at the airiwrt.
killed by a .«:ingle shotgun blast 
as he sat in a mess in the 
Royal Canadian School of In­
fantry hcrri 
Police said Mrs. D.-millc, 
whose husband is a cook in the 
army mess, was shot at in too 
barber shop an hour earlier 
but was not injured.
Provincial police said 3gt. 
Wilson was shot about 6:4.5 
p.m. as he sot talking to 
friends In the mess after din­
ner.
Sgt. Wilson, whose divorced 
wife and four children live in 
Calgary, gained that rank a t 22 
and was then the youngest 
sergeant In the Canadian Army.
Soviet Failures In Space 
May Have Been As Many As 5
OTl’AWA (C P )-Is  the Lib­
eral truth squad l)eing re 
assembled, Michael S t a r r ,  
f o r m e r  Conservative Inlxir 
minister, a.sked today in the 
Cnmmons.
lie WBh referring to am 
qKiintinrnt of free-lance Jour- 
iialiat Jack M aclkth as ex­
ecutive assistant to Health 
Minister Judy l-n Marsli.
Prime Minister Pearson re­
plied; "I can certainis* under­
stand the Interest of tny hon* 
orulile friend In trutli."
Miss l-a Marsh and Mr. 
MacBoth were on the three- 
member truth squad which 
for a short |)«rlo<i dogged the 
election campaign travels of 
Conservative L e a d e r  John 
“Dtefenbakei^'lt'W irfltabanrted 
after three da>»,
NEW YORK (A P )-IIigh  U.S.| 
congressional and space au-i 
thoritics have re|xirtcd evidence 
oT mannerl Russian space-shot 
faiiurcfi with ircrhaps nn many 
as five or more cosmonaut fa­
talities, says Ihe New York 
Journal - American.
Tlie newspni)er published its 
slory as a federal space agency 
official told a congressional sulr- 
committee In Washington today 
that there have been Soviet 
failures, Imt refused to divulge 
any information on alKirtive 
nu*.Hinn manned simce efforts. 
George L. Simpson Jr., an as
Bridge Victims 
Still Sought
MURDOCHVILLE, Quo. <CP) 
A 2.5-iuiio-nn-hour current is liln- 
dering attempts to fisii out cars 
and the iKKlios of five mlKsing 
miners from tlie York Rivi*r 
near Murdochville,
*riie IkmIv of one man, Rolrert 
McCoy, 2.3, of llarachol.s, Que., 
was recovered Thursday but 
four attempts to pull out n car 
from the swift - flowing river 
were frustrated at the last mo 
ment by the current.
9
t
between striking bushworkera 
and independent l o g g e r s  In 
which three strikers were shot 
to death.
Charges of unlawful assembly 
against 38 other members of 
Local 2995 of the Lumber and 
Sawmill Workers’ Union (CLC) 
wore dismissed.
M agistrate Gradner said h* 
expected to pass sentence on 
the 138 convicted later today.
Charges against the 172 union 
bushworkers were laid follow­
ing the early morning clash 
Feb. II  at an Independent lum­
ber stockpile at Reesor Siding. 
32 miles west of Kapuskasing 
and 85 mies northwest of Tim­
mins. The Independent bush- 
workers, or settlers, were stock­
piling logs a t the siding during 
n strike by the lumber and 




Former governor - general 
Vincent Massey warned torlay 
that the "irue dialogue'’ be­
tween French and English 
cuiluren in Canada is in dan­
ger of serious interruption. In 
a convocation ntidresK at Car- 
ielon Univcrsliy, where ho re­
ceived an honorary doctor of 
laws degree, he called for a 
dcterminc<i effort to bring 
nlxnit biiingualisin us a step 
toward national unity.
1961. Signals lost almost immc 
diately after launching.
4. Two |)crsons <one may 
have l»cen fcmalo according to 
European Intclilgcnce reiwrts) 
were launched together to the 
same cap.sulc. May 17, 1961. 
Launching signals heard and 
conversation monitored for a 
few minulcs. Ilren silence.
It wa.s ixdntcd out that the 
Soviet organ Ogonyok, siKSCial- 
Izing in space information, now 
never mentions the names of 
cosmonaubi Alexei Belokonev, 
Ivan Kaschen, Aixis tJrat/cv 
and Jcnnady Mlchailov. For
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
sistant adndnistrator of the Na-isomc lime Ihey were mentioned 
llonnl Aeronn\iticii and Space frequently in laudatory terms in 
Administration, indicated to the the Soviet press 
;,u!)committee he would Ix* wll
more fully in aling to testify 
do,sod scs.-.lon.
FAFEIl LISTS RF/'ORD
The Journal - American says 
tracking stations, working with 
and for NASA, rci>orlcd tills rec­
ord (if Ibisinn space effort*.
1, Cosrnonatit Scrcnty Shllar- 
rlu, launched into space to Fcl>- 
ruary, 1959. Never heard of 
again after 28 minutes when 
the signals went dead.
2, Cosmonaut Ploti Dolgov,
•^launched Oct. 11, 1900. Blgnais 
'-»h*ard'“’fo(''-.-iH'*miruil*x-“-thi;rr-JksxL—'ae:‘i:.y.(*ra—,.bciiia.v.iy*mljms.—
;i. Cosmonaut Vasiuiievitch inaiy to somctliing in the way
I Howodovsky, launched April, of a manned space ship.
A.NOTIIER CO.HMO
MOSCOW (AP)--The Soviet 
Union annouiH'cd t o d a y  Hie 
launching of the Iflth of its C'ob- 
mos series of unmanned salcl- 
litea.
It was the second such an­
nouncement this week. Cosmos 
NVII was fin d into orbit Wed- 
neaiay. ’ihe Soviet ncw.s agency 
Tass said the Cosmos XVIII 
launching was routine.
The tiatriillcH are lieing UHcd 
! to gutiicr information alKiut con 
ditlom in hpacc. We-tern >1)-
Air Fare M eeting Opens
MONTREAL (CP) — Nearly 40 delegates representing 
19 intcrnationai Air T ran s iw t AHSociation carriers met today 
to (liHcuJiH compromise proirosais aimed at ending a two- 
month dispute over increased fares. Canada is opiKised to 
an increase to trans-ocean rounti-trip fares, 'nie increase 
is favored by European countries.
R o c k /s  Wedding M inister Censured
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y, (AP) -  The Pre(.liytcrian minis­
ter wiio married Gov. Nclsiai A. lluckefclh'C to tin* former 
Mrs. Mnrgarctta Fitier Murphy was formally censuicd Itwlay 
bv a Iwuird of llic United Picslyvtcrian Church of the U.S.A. 
liev, Marshall L. Smith was accused of falling to obtain 
the ri'qiilretl permission of his prcslixtcry to m arry a person 
divorced iesi' than a ycnr. Ilockcfcllcr’h bride received her 
decree on April I.
Canada To "P lay  Full UN P a r t"
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada Intends to play its full part 
in keeping the United Nations in bring as a world forum 
dc'plto reluctance of sonre countries to pay their bills, 
I’rime Mini.ster Pearson said today.
First Men Hired For Peace Project
VANCOUVER (CP) -  TIic first thrfff men were hired 
Irsluv for work on the giant, muitl-inlilioii doliai' Peace 
Klvcr daoi where work slarts Monday. 'Ilic men, alt Mir- 
.v«yaM*.,..ai.i....to6.»XhaUoLa)uroft...Jl,0(JU...whtt....wUL»wfii’E.»uri..U.l&-... 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi­
dent Kennedy 'niursdny dedi­
cated a innNslve memorial to 
(he victlniH of warfare In the 
Atlantic and nllended n prem a­
ture birUulny party nfter a 
couricsy call to the oldest liv­
ing holder of his present Job, 
Kennedy paid n surprise visit 
to former president Hcrlrert 
Hoover Just before innking his 
nppearnnce nt n dinner spon­
sored by the President’s Club, 
'nmugh billed ns n birthday 
parly, it was a week ahead of 
Kennedy’s 40th birthday.
MARCH TO CURA
MONTREAL (C P )-F our per- 
son.s from the United States ar­
rived in Montreal Thursday aa 
the vanguard of a, planned 3,500 
mile "poaec m arch" from Que­
bec City to Ounntnnamo Bay, 
Cuba, ’I’hey hoiie their ranks 
will swell by the time they 
reach t i> o southern United 
Htatr-s. ’ibe project Is s|)on- 
snrcd by ihe U.H. Committee 
b’or Non-Violent Action and iho 
Canadian Comuilttee of 100, n 
pacifist organization.
COOI’ICR RETURNH II05IE
HOUSTON (AP) AHl.oiiaut 
Gordon Cooper lelurned to
Texas T h ti r fl d a y expressed 
hope for a bit of normid living, 
then was cheered by thoiuuuids 
at a homecoming pai nde. Moro 
than 300,000 school children 
were dismissed early And 11 np- 
pcnred most of them wero on 
downtown streets as (he new 
U.S. space champion end hiR 







JFK Plans To Push Hard
For Nuclear Tests Ban
WASiiliiCi'fCIf df Altfaama M St wwiA le.&Mict BolsUnr tatalBtep « •  Um ,
f t « > »  la* iBSeedts i m  K«fr«ie« tima *sd ccjacteci B*s*s*iacae'
i t  fcr •  Kudcar test^tsicrtt4|. EeMMniy ««Mlt id* IWipetteitu#!^ t u r  »• fitiW to s tu t
btm fCiNSty d,* ii*xt t w  te  witi tiu4 iyt.x# to cm IJA. u v a l  ba** mi.
mMmKiu iM i %njof.,% m A’AtAafc* to «*fcaic« €«**'* G«ABtos*fiBi».
iw«- •*.£ « ;*:u -‘•'■i.a.. :ii-a -»» ** &« -a-4 ~m tSw Vm-   ^
:i %£* Stf-.je; U**» vi I ta a k , ,
M ti b u 0 4 « t i i m  m  vtm m i  fi«>t ita to to  cssT y  am",
by tito tad  U 'Um c«t.jrl ot'QMt- \
~ AUbam* u tow «*Ly tto tt ;
K-mitog n.t a ttitmm** to c«a- nixa ail ito pyiboc txibotM aUi: 
ttotor y%MWii a o c t  fnHdto m  t t i r t f s to d  —& sh ytaas after! 
tAt ei <W"ril« m»i*c~̂ V£i€ VS- Suprcow Court a^ v |
itoat wtioJd be i'«X|:.areid aa- Uwtd wgTtgatKw w piubrie'
SwAtiy. Atweaiy toid a pre^a arbo&ii
ticialereKf Wetecaday tiw Hua- iLtsMdy aA&ausaced GOAa.adfr-i 
saa&t drat m.uat agree to tottW ataea id m'W civil rtgbU )>egi>-: 
todUiis o# ito-w **cb ito»:a*cticii ̂ evtoeauy aasatsd a l i a - ;  _ . .  „
I t  to b* caxTMKi Mit faef.;** toe creattog to* K*®ro'i k#*i py*-
UA. ipgke# a to a l  «toĉ i*aoia oc «r* to «afc*c« r q ^ t i  »ito»*a toe ‘ ‘ -  —
tow ot kB&uto a«p««-., to tttoptoi toeawiwtra-
tlaa* aawited . ' toww swA a« c« tlw itoetta to
Buasla ka» oCleied *U«« aa- Aia
Mtal £®-*it* » f |» « t» a »  to lU nif-e*iim
lerriterji" ta eaaniia* sUipictoui 7’* , >. ,
*S|ieHC**. bbt bat iCJuaed to
  mj^. _  >.»i  I  a.aLa a. ■ w a - K S  a x
|R|eM3,f f t  KH | . i ^  
VANAJNOA iCpr-JtoM i r»toak 
duMi.. Zl. WM I.iik4 TteuriMiay 
j Ui a tocfto l Biidiap oa Teaa4a
mamama m̂ am «w» . ~  Z l7y'^ '~ rZ ,V t^  ^ i h l a j t o  ia to* S u u i  to 0«Qf-p*.iM itaeae h»a tato aia’cu riia t frt*r.aja m towgi*** ap-s “• : v*.a-w w sw  ] liittm e»»»r.iw»?d be tfw Vaii.*KKild be auffitwat. F**r turii
K e a  a  e d y caaceiitd three Tb*d taat th* bro-thef to  ̂ .
tm ali teal* ta iM Nevada e^.; pf**id«ril to Siouia \ i* l  N » m *'-*<■ 
clear i«*t area after Sov-iet! like to s*m mmt t  -S.; ADDICT SEffTENCED
Ihremlcr KIsrushdiev w tre t^  troop* wttodraa'B frma tfaat:; VANCOUVER lCP> — Paul 
Re wotiM ttto itand idly by aad war-torn domaia. K.*arwdy re-> "*





.e lk *  aad fire offitmU 
ooukCiL* eitic  fovecKEftCftt nm- 
m U M  T h u fs^ y  VaMowver 
iAspuld itopoac a coiii.pM« baa 
m  eaaworkA. No tecoraswed*- 
itoai mat Biad* by tiw comrruV 
I t*e peiaiuyf aaother aeaaioo tor 
AetiMdy did awt »iwR M t hisjheartsti fuewMfcr propmeaU. 
m ttm *  how  to*** uufiecticm * b u t r to w rw d  to  .«MW4d*r-‘
w ^ t * '  tmkmmi utoU to*^«*-^« to •  mw ‘-k ta l  reeawSy"
Wealffa swwef* * «•»»  to# S a - 'b u t wotod le q w *  cMtoi**- 
U.A ^  pawagw Ouiace* to ya*.
vmpmnwm toto * !» » « •  to  n g h u  tow * i»  tiw- -'~MfeV iMf *>*■• .I—**— «W* •*.« _
:Oi*i0iB, iiiptoye  y th* C' 
gy.;aad* Lotgaag Cb. w a» hit by a
Quebec Socred Resigns 
Says Real Should Also
4PJEBEC iCIPI—J«a» • Pw4lHi«B^peoB at aattoaal lewder to ual Crwkt sAaxiM beemrat a 
O a e i i ,  H ,  l w 8B « r  t o  I toe I  Crwdn pwiby- i t r v d y  ^ i f  party.
PsarMeest t a r  Matoeaawp-i He saai to h it ieOier that Mr.i Mr. ftasRipKtt tosw-
rU to, aawaaiitfed. TlKiiraday Re; Caowise aat toreateeed "ir *'*<'> (bat tM ta u ^ m .’a awi 
hat m sp w d  teeaa to* %wtowrlp d  aR to » «  w to da mi tzato'Mr, Cm*'* tlMfacaaat af*u.*t 
vmg to to* iotoai Cdwte party!a* •-«> M tow* wto wlm dU«e'Mad*r< to I* R.iStooi«&i to*
l |h a *  wIBt traa eeehpM V - 
"""i tody w iat to «««d «mI to*
bad. «|«ra»., "boiii* w-ho try ta 
caste  trouAe, aad Owa V a t  
wee to tocto."
m iiftoett a p u a tl  i t t  aeader-
lAip.
l ie  toM toal Real
CtoMeti*. to* party’t  dMptoy aa-
leSdhtiT, iSttjpa
fbeeaute be "aad a few to k u  
%aketo" are h a i» p * m i ikxial 
Crttdat'i dev^ehipcimt a t  a u -
tkuffiji party .
U* alio difnatailed to* rtatg'
A D U l WARNS
U s . Ambatoadcc AdLa.i &tev- 
e&ico it  reported to have de> 
am bed E tittia’s hardaa«d 
stand oa Uaited Kataoei* Rn- 
aacct as the third big erisit ta 
face tha UN. ialocto.*d acMircat 
sasd the U.S- tottoigate told a 
private icaaetiag ol Latia Am- 
riicaa  dsptenai* Thursday 
that tiw situtiaMi could be 
compared with 'the Koreaa 
crisis to IW  and tha Soviet 
campaign la IthS for a fhr**> 
ir*aa serretanat.
tow frewdxB to speech to CiwdiHslaa w«r« eauiwiy' -oat- 
haa sa.'* tcrs fur Le KaiiieiBaNti. it*
Sm y«<«< \'‘rt-jtii j Q’sctoc c r f a u s a tu t
Qwabers to Partiaaesat taat j »etrv.a icyss AClAB^t IW 
satatoa mtoodtod to resiipa “ toi-j Caojwtt*. i f a4 fr to
i RaJJaeiiMat, tiod to a t«par«k
*Mt«>nB.lervtow tha* U r. Cotot "ab 
laeet*.. He said Tbtwiips'sa, \j,ori;*i4 behind bacti 
perw aded them to r«tt.ai«. Quebec."
u tu u i  U L»WWI U j- i . i t ,  ^ U ' ^ '  ***** *—*  S u a i
Creditmes. to whom his k tte rj 
to rengaatioQ was addressed. |
Mr. Cook, M, » '*t dtotatod to 
h it bid ior rwwkcttoa ta the 
CaeimQ6t  a t  the A{xil t  tederal 
ekctloB. He was ftrst ek c tec  to 
J'one, IM2.
U* tatd h it ftisigMittois has 
m  maamiam with to* leeent 
rcebpiattoM to Or. Guy Mar- 
coas., li.P ior Qv«*b*« Uowtaior- 
tm y. w‘bo mm arts as an iis- 
drpVdcfit Soeial Crwdit mem­
ber,
iE E X i TflOilPaONB JO S’
Ladd. 3i. a Vancotivar tu3Mtt~ 
«uM«i fa^jnwi lu in<ik**Wi tot day after to* Vtel Nam i^vertt-^**V *T^_‘rItMWt iwcimd ta
!»*.>■ rw-oider 'th*
iodicat* tw .  
t*.»is to b^ ''toe« t crda tid  it.
tahalkra p© i  • J b  J f 'Itie*. 
tntoty if©cr«4s  i& ttenalaes.
rbdiiMi itiMtod gvuity to drug pm- 
cate . to trafftchtog. His wd*
iPhy*J
charge.
to l .  awl totti to itu le fk*vi*i re-, t» *ity » « « , v. ammitA to a sim-
d o e  trwsw may I*- withdraws by
Mrs.
. the end to lid.. Tius. mmM de- f
.pead OB toe tmrm  to  tih* f trvif' > BOAT CAPAZZKS
SMCdSftES RACIAL RIRIFE gle agas&it the CoeB..fn.ujiliis:. VANCOUVER tCP*—Mr
Otoer iUtameatt. rariged frwBidiring toe next few moetos.,'
five pnasibmty to uttog tederal The. US. has a lM t 12.DDD imll- 
is the Aiabaiua racial lary rocs la Scvito Viet Nam. 
to th* witodiawil to- (V lasues ckewr to home.
•ome U S. tro o ^  from South Kennedy raatatamed the rate to 
Vki Nam.. withdrawal to Soviet troop*
Alabama'a C om w or George frcim Cuba it eot satisfartsry
Wallace had warned Iw vilLbut he argued that there a p  




ttumber to members a S i  laj paMidaLe 
kfiger have caafidw&ce ta Que­
bec leadership.
OTTAWA (C Pl-Soctal Ciwdit 
la» d er Eobetl TtKWtpaoei and 
Deputy Leader Real Caf<iitttu 
teatoad diifercatly fhu.r'*d»y 
aildit to aa aBmswtaewweai b« 
farmer MP Jeao-Paul Cook that 
iM is kav 'itg  the Social CreCt 
Quebec wiai.
Mr. TbtMiipsoa tc il a le p ir ts f ' 
that Mr. Coch had periurmed 
itas work rmscientjousiy tod  
Mr. Cbok said Mr. Caoueite iiiw eil ia the tart Pariiam eot He 
trying to r e p l a c e  Coberi agreed w ill Mr. Cook tna*. So-
Bi-Racial Meeting Staged 
As 4,000 Negroes Protest
GREEN3UIORO. NC. <AP>—| Greensbcsro is th* sta te#  ##c- 
_A bt-carial committo* was cod largest city with a popuia- 
I TORONTO <CP> — A report' ni*«tiR| while 4.DOO Negroes tioe to 186,000. About per cent 
: todiraimg a virus can troduce j {:*a,fed to* largest protest in 12} to the populaUaa i* Negro They
Doug Yale* to North Van-
was im|MM*d as 
Moateaagay-i'* islet 
by myself, be gor elected 'be-
caus* to la  RaUumtwt. ato be-
caus* to hii piwQaal mtotla.
Mr. Caouatt* d«akd all the 
aHegatiaaa mad* agalast bim- 
aelf 111 Mr. C«gA'« lettor to r*s 
igwltoo.. H« **ad tt ts tala* to 





For th* FiMto aad Fastoto 
WatiA and Jewellwy RlpaWs. 
«•« &U Tbomai at Wm. 
Arooft Credn Jeweikr*. All 
rtq;i«ir work is twliy gmtm- 
teed. Fre* catimat**
W* also baacl* iwpalra to 
Shavers. light«r« aad Fcaa.
W m . ARNOTT
CRIDIT J f W l U f R S
C8  • * * • « €  Afw. W t4m
.if
coover aad four eiuidreB were 
retrued Thuraday by the same 
tug that c a p ti r ^  t ^ i r  lAtoot 
outboard motor p w e red  boat 
The wash of tl»  Escoti Tbwlflg 
_ Co, tug Service Five overturned 
the small boat aad It returned 
and pitked up the tlx pertont.
U.S,, Canadian Lumbermen 
Told To Stop Their Fight
PRINCE GEORGE (C Pl^A  better off If the Urn# and money
top spokesman for th* United 
States lumber Industry today 
called on Canadian and U.S. 
lumber manufacturer* to stop 
ftghting each other and derote 
mew* time and money to defeat 
Ibelf “ common «n*mle*”—tub- 
atttute tndkting materials.
In •  sharp switch from pre- 
vtous demands that Canada 
shar$dy curtail softwoods ex­
ports to th* U.S,, Mortimer B. 
boyle. executive vice-pres'dent 
of the National Lumtwr Manu­
facturers AssocUiion, urged all 
North American Lumbermen to 
set aside differences and put 
more money into m arket pro­
motion and lumber grades im- 
p ro v cm ait
Doyle led a l>attle before the 
U J .  tariff commission last fall 
to tightea Import curbs against 
Canadian softwoods. When these 
demands were rejected, the 
campaign against Canadian 
lumtier was ssdtched to Con­
gress where legislation was 
sought to restrict imports. So 
fa r »> such legislation has t>een 
approved.
SOFTENED FOSITION
Moreover, there are tndica 
tlons some ot the key U.S. legis­
lators who supported the restric­
tive m easures now have soften 
cd their position since Libera! 
leader Lester B. Pearson be­
cam e prim e minister. They now 
argue the major U.S. lumber 
prolilem is not imports but the 
threat of substitute building 
m aterials.
Doyle said lx>th Canadian and 
UJS. industries would have tiecn
HOLD POILATCM 
VANCOUVER iCP) -  Squam- 
ith Indians will open their giant 
t»tv<t»y jiotiatch here with an 
all-Indian parade Saturday. The 
potlatch will feature a salmon 
bake, war canoe races, pony 
rides and a midway.
cancer la the h*imaa body w as} ct»s#cutl'v* nights, to anti-1 jnclude vel5-to-d;> pro^.-tity owr.i-
de.scn,bed today as "cm  of the' aegregtUoQ demc«n.itr*ucii4. iers, dentists, lawyer* and lac-
The Ift • member com m ittee; uity member* to igrscuStural
cofiferreid ia secret a i demon-!and technical college, which is
T O D A Y  tM i SA TU K D A Y





S A T U R D A Y
MATINEE
at 2 p.ra.
EvvniAg Sbowa T;«| gad fiCd
most Lmportant advances in 
cancer research ia maay years. 
Dr. Arthur W. Ham. head to strators marched quietly la a
they had devoted to the tariff 
commission case had t>een spent' 
inttead on Joint m arket develop- 
mei t. However, he urged that 
Canadian lumber exports to the 
U.S. be kept at a “ reasonable” 
level or the U S, would be 
crippled beyond recovery, leav­
ing the financial burden of 
lumber promotion to l>* carried 
cm solely by Canada.
‘The damage suffered by the 
lumber industry on the North 
American continent will be ir­
reparable. We will have effec­
tively destroyed our power to 
compete against steel, alumin­
um, clay products and other 
substitutes. I know that no 
lumber producer either here or 
a t home wants this to happen.”
REAL ENEMIES
Doyle spoke tiefore the North­
ern Interior Lumbermen’s As­
sociation where he Identified the 
“ real enemies" to lumbermen 
as substitute materials, promo­
tional lethargy, confusing stand­
ards and inferior lumber pro­
duced by "opportunistic opera 
tors on both aides of the twrd 
er."
American producers were 
spending about 112.000,000 a 
year to develop lumtier and ply­
wood markets in the U.S., he 
said. In view of Increasing Ca 
nadian sales In the U.S., Ca­
nadians should provide more 
than their present "token con' 
trlbution" to these promotions 
efforts.
A summary of his speech was 
Issued to the press tiefore de­
livery,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP>~ Industrials 
showed increased strength and 
appeared to be heading for 
recw d ground during moderate 
earlv morning trading on the 
stock m arket today.
The main list advanced more 
than a point on index a t I t  a.m. 
and all other sections eased 
moderately.
Pacing the industrial rUe 
were Ontario Loan, ahead 'IL 
Shell Oil, Algoma Steel and 
Toronto-Domlnion Bank all up 
Ml and Industrial Acceptance 
ahead %.
Moore, Consolidated Paper, 
Dominion Bridge and Interpro­
vincial Pipe Line all advanced 
V*.
On index, industrials rose 1.00 
to 845.08. Gold* dropjied ,18 to 
17.18, base metals eased .21 to 
815.68 and western oil* slipped 
.08 to 120.12.
Moro than one-third of the 
11 a.m . volume was seen in two 
active penny oils. Qiwnto slipped 
six cents to 31 cents on a 
turnover of about 228,000 shares 
and Yankee Canuk rose Uk 
cents to eight cents on a 133,000- 
share volume. >
Base metals were fairly quiet 
With International Nickel up Vk 
and Falconbridgc down >k.
Supplied by
Okanogan Investments Ltd.
M embers ot the Investment 
Dealers’ Association ot Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
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U aerlck . Irelsw l—Paul Earl. 
68, minister of revenue of Que­
bec.
Toronto — Kim Beattie, 62, 
veteran of both world wars, a 
newspaper man and mor* re­
cently a prominent figure in
public relations,
Calgary—Dr. Rcyburn R. Mc­
Intyre. 71, past president to the 
Canadian Dental Association 
and former dean of the Univer­
sity of Alberta's dentiatry fac 
ulty.
St. Boniface, Man. —Camllc 
Tillet, 83. father of Veterans 
Affairs Minister Roger Telllet.
Laguna Beach. Calif.—Judge 
Gifford C. Cravath. 83. the 
“ Gavvy’* Cravath who held 
basebaU’s pre-Babe Ruth home 
run record.
Palm Desert, Calif. — Eddy 
H o w a r d ,  47. a bandleader 
whose recording of To Each His 
Own sold more than 2,000,- 
000 copies.
Use btok)gical research d iritlcc i light rain p**t segregated movie 
of the Ontario Cancer Institute, j theatre* and eating places.. 
Was commenting on a report by | There was no immediate an­
nouncement to actum taken.
About 206 young Negroes dem­
onstrated in Raleigh, a bi-r*- 
d a l  committee met In Wtasloa- 
Salem and Durham’s mayor. 
Wense Graberek, was expected 
to name a committe* to deal 
with racial juoblems.
Among those wtio staged the 
peaceful m arch in Gr*«oslx»ro 
wrr* many to 900 Negro stu­
dents who were released from 
overcrowded, temporary Jail fa­
cilities Wednesday. Many pro­
tested their release.
The demonstratioo lacked the 
usual singing and band clap­
ping and there were no arrests.
RETURNS TO PULPIT
TORONTO (CP) — R e v .  
Homer R. Lane, associate sec­
retary of the Board of Evan­
gelism and Social Service of 
the United Church of Canada, 
Thursday announced tils return 
to the pastoral ministry. He will 
become minister in September 
of St. Andrew’s United Church 
in Moose Jaw, Sask.. one of the 
largest on the Prairies with „ 
membership of more than 1,700, 
He haa held pastorate* In Carn- 
duff, Weyburn and Rcginn.
Dr, Deni* Burkitt. aa  Eagltih'; 
surgeon ia Uganda.
The report, preiented to the 
opening session of the Ameri­
can Association for Cancer Re- 
search Incorporated, the lar­
gest research body to it* kind 
in the world, said that an insect 
poi*il>ly one nunparatoe to the 
tsetse fly which causes sleep­
ing sickness, carries the virus 
across a wide t>elt to Africa 
and down the continent’s east 
coast.
The virus appears to oe the 
cause of the most common t.vpe 
ot cancer tumors in children to 
all races in these hot and wet 
regions.
PRESHVT8  REPORT
Dr. Gregory T. O'Conor to the 
United Slates National Cancer 
Initilute. Behseda. Md.. pre­
sented Dr. Burkett’s report to 
about 700 to the world’s fore­
most cancer researchers at the 
meeting today. Dr. O'Conor has 
worked with Dr. Burkitt on the 
project.
Dr, Burkitt started the projcc 
in 1957 after noting that the 
ca.=:cs to malignant lymphomas, 
a form of cancerous tumor, in 
African children closely paral­
leled the geographical location 
of the outbreaks of sleeping 
sickness, which is caused by a 
vlru.s.
His research has since indi­
cated that the tumors occur al­
most exclusively In the riT® of 
environment which is warm and 
wet and h a r b o r  disease- 
carrying insects.
ARREST ART DEALER
TORONTO (C P )-A  Toronto 
art dealer was arrested 'ITjura 
day after a six-month police In­
vestigation into claims that 
flood of bogus a rt had been 
sold in Toronto. Leslie W 
Lewis, 61. was charged with de 
frauding the public In the sale 
of oil pointings during 1061 and 
1062.
COLLEGE 8TUDE.Vre 
Most of the demonitrators 
were from North Colmu Agri­
cultural aixl Technical College 
and Bennett College, Negro 
schools.
state-supported and «> - educa 
ticaial. and Berusett College, a 
Methodist scJsoel for Negro 
women.
The bl-racial committee met 
after Schenck lalkwl with Negro 
and business leaders and a 
statement of goals was tekased  
by Negroes.
The goals said alt down­
town c o m m # r  c t a I «*tat>- 
hshments should be desegre­
gated and charges agamst more 
than 1,500 persons arrested in 
demonstraticmi here should be 
dropped.
The statement also asked for 
desegregation to a l l  public 
#cht«ls. equal Job and promo­
tion opportumUes, a city ordi­
nance within 30 days outlawing 
racial segregation in places of 
business, services. fur Negroes 
at any non-private hospital in 
Greenstwro, freedom of place­
ment in public housing projects 
and appointment of at least one 
Negro to each city board.
a I  I  B8ki^ I
Just on* of th* many nluaM * gifts avaitabl* fro* to new 
Commonw*alth Trust customers. Come In and open an 
account now. You'll **m •  gift phit 4% lnt*r*st on savings 
or dsposits -  and the larger ftte account the tsettsr the gift!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
962 SufTsrd *tr#«t. Vsneouwr 
Shops Capet, kalow*i# 1647 Third Av*mi*, Prine* Qsorg*
KELOWNA
D R I V E -I N
I ’ormerly Boyd’a 765-5151 j
B U Y  B E n E R , , ,
S A V E  M O R E !
With Values Like These Till 9 Tonight 
and 6 on Saturday Night
TONIGHT ONLY
"The Face of 
A Fugitive"





SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
BANKS
Can, Imp. Com. 677# 677ii
Montreal 68 68%
Novu Scotia 74% 75V*
Royal 78‘A 79
Tor, Dom, 637* 64Vk
OILS AND GASES
AblUbi 447* 45
Algoma Steel .55 55%
Aluminiunv 28ti 2874
B.C. Forest 18% 18%
B.C. Power 207i 207*
B.C. Tele 57% 57%
Bell Tele ' 567* 56%
Can Drew 11% 1174
Can. Cement 387a 38%
CPR 307a 307k
CMAS 2674 26%
Crown Zell (Can) 26 27%
.a*§moi»..... , 50%a 30!»
13!a 1&



























n i 'E L lN lS
AH* Ob* Trunk 30% 30Xi 
Inter. PliU) 85 85%
North Ont. lov* 107),
Trans Con. 2H% 287i
Trans Mtn, 15% 15%
Que, Nat. Gaa 8% a%
Wostconst Vt. 1471, 14%
AVERAGES U  A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yerk Toronto
Inds —,81 inds i-i.Ofl
Ralls —.07 Golds .18
W Oil* — .08
CITY of KELOWNA
P U B L I C  N O T I C E  
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
NOTICn IS HnRllDY GIVEN thal U shall be
unlaw ful to  .iprinklc o r  use in any  m an n e r  w hatsoever 
the w ate r su p p lied  by  the al>ove n am ed  C ity  u pon  any  
awn.s, gardens o r  yard.i excep t o n  the  d ay s  stip u la ted  
below : '
1. Odd numbered residences shall sprinkle only
on odd numbered rnlcndar days;
2. Even numbered residences shall sprinkle only
on even numbered calendar days.
'Hto hours during which sprinkling Is allowed shall 
constitute Twenty-four (24) hours from 12:00 mldnl«ht to 
12:00 midnight on each respective day. In the event that 
two day* in succession arc iKld numbered calendar days tho 
second succesrlve odd numbered day shall be construed 
n* a (jay during which Ihesu icgulaliona shBll not be 
ninillcnble.
Every person guilty of nn infraction of these regulations 
shiiil bo lioble on .lummnry conviction to a penalty not 
exceeding Qnc Humlfcd Dollar# ($100.00) for each offence, 
and a frc.slr penalty not exceeding the same amount for 
every day, nr portion of a day during which such Infraction 
shall continue.
This regulation shall come into force and take effect 
on Saturday, tho 25th day of May, 1963. and shall continue 
in full force rnd effect until further notice,
n . F. L aw rence , I*. Eng.
City Engineer.
KELOWNA CITY HALL 
May 22nd, 1963.
California Sunkist, 
Medium Size - .
^STEAKS
ir SPARE RIBS 
ir ORANGES 
^MARGARINE 
ir CANNED MILK 
ir ICE CREAM
Canada Choice Beef,
Prime R i b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Pork,




So F r e s h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 17c
Pacific or 
Carnation 7 -1 .0 0
Sno Kist, An 
Okanagan Product 3 pt. pkg. 45c
D A a V
DELIVERY
SERVICE
SURROUNDED BY A HUGE PARKING AREA
GORDON'S






Said Too Hot 
In Some Schools
hto weaUMMT lu>4 »l«i# f».ctor. It li 4sl!S*ruit le 
ftuii'istrt a iMiiitter ot get eioMarca to -slee'p ikw at
Iw  <lwfcEi*S w baei kMifs, Fri&* t te ir  r t iu ia r  bcsJr'limi* tatxir's; 
0«r«*«. M4 >«f8Bt«s»4ej6l to •d&cto »4at »©yM it b« kin* if *J»*y 
21 »*M storsft* Tb«jr»cuj bito to ^  to ted  aa tewr »af.s«-r. 
aiflbt'a a r te e i teaxd  ta** tia i I wouiaB’l  lake to deprtv* tte a i  
te t  i te  rt^tteat# were refiwed. e# »« iwiir’* iieey." Mr Orra* 
‘"Oorg* C i to ,  Weal Ruiiaad, aaM.
Raymef- Av*., Ea»t K .eto»»i,'
E torttea WaMwsr and We*tte.ak
to te  dw te f te a i  bit-" ^
Mr. Orroe a*M. "T te y  w e  .e t  te ^ ^ te d -
mpM <tot ia tee i»'ide o |* a  ^oafe I*.
■Mi <knit*t Iwive a a j  toent to have two luoc* hourf, t>&# a .«0« t  M xe a s ,  a jM tett «t aooft. II
' a a  were atee to r s t  t t e  tuaeb 
IT H  HOf kwjr. more ttudaiti votod brtag
‘Ttbe anteiea Itot sped a**ra» . luacte* to iC'teto azid that would 
to Ikav* .ik eveeyoM a bttL creat* a prtodem im itself *' te
touder teaa towai Ito douto it aaid- 
la Itot to  tItoM  ftoafwaKBS. T v n -
peratoeee f w a i ^  W««» t?  to l i  i a. » «
degreea lN lf# te« t reewded Aln»a every *eto»l ha* a
New Rutlaml Water-Strike 
May Solve District Problems
Swift, Underground Flow 
Cool, Clean Extensive
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
c . » . » t ’< m A N »
. . 'Beard € h a ir» a a
W. I .  mCBJUM 
• • .  Baard Beeeetory
Gty Proposes Better Liaison 
Between Board, Citv Council
The *eteol board at tetor 
Th«rix<la.>' maeitof reveived a 
latter tiom Mayor S- F- Park-
■*Sch«ola v tte  #o»rteem aad **f%tce. If tte re  *a* e'-U-i y r|iug  rkjaer rei«tit»»top
tetweeo city m iocil ,$Mare tfe* to te  a tiai* ch*.ag# a  one 
»©e»t It beeame* the rtwj.»t ’* »<*tod have to teaid .
aotieeabto frem I  p-m. to duik *' p t e a ^  to all icteoia. T te ie  M*>or Parkm-
M f - Orrae said. .would be prubleHi of clusdieB ^  ,ugfrsl«d repi-e*eiitaUve*
‘T* tortwgtwf th* »ug*e»<«d waittog tor bu»e* and t̂a June. ,esi>ectjve bod.ies attesd
eh*Bg* in achool hour* there there are go\ernme«» .Viinis other’.* ineetujgs. Tlie coua-
arc aome very Unportafii iieirs that are run by a sctedule that delegate would t e  the act­
io k*ep to mtod. would be different frojii the bus tog-ntajor each nsonth.
-houri. "T^ey iteuM  h a te  the set up
WUEKT 'Of hoard eapiaiaed to
•* lte  nMkfor prfitdcm It t e « ' « w ; m  ” saul chainiswi Cbaitea• • tte  prohiem-t hai to-en with
u* for many year*.. I ?hjnk we ■
have teen m bftog out by put- * epre»'e«taUve fio«»
lf.isgjji wtiatow* mrtead of atr ,,^4 Un
rsMtoUtioBlBg,”  »a..id tee eh».tff.n»a ' ...ĵ  tducatK® ttev  are
Charlei Bucklaad- jcieiesied in. »U the doiiar* awi
Fred Macklin, board secretary cenu. They n',u.*l uiideritand 
said. "LcuDklng into the future. why thi* or that u  deaie l>ef«re 
the ceily sri-utkaa is the egg-type they can s.ay whe'her U i* good 
of wtoduv eoastructton. It is or bad,” Fred Mackba said 
very eitienslve pr^iotitiop hut “Jf they are gaing ta unutr- 
at least 39 of the 31 schools stand completely how the 
require aome type of shadiBg.'.board’s system work*, the 
Any type of air coodltiociiag council rej.«re*entative will have .m i the committee 
to the schools above what was to attend all meeting*, incJiKl-iaid Ken Folks. 
installed, wouM have to te  paid 
by the board.'*
KEN r i ’LKS 
Atterad Alt Meettoga
The beard of tniatees of 
Sc-hooi Dsstru't No. 23 'Tb-ursday 
ug h t (tocKkd ta send a letter to 
.the teachers and stutonis who 
i partu'ipated in ite  "West vt the 
Itockies” presesitatton. Cbaur- 
tE.an Qiarles EuckUuad said., ”1 
{have heard Kitiuag but guod 
icora£).ents abmit it aad 1 think 
teey ought to be compitoMmtod.**
A carreal operating loan ot 
will be borrowed by the
Board.
Three petoctpal* trmn srteu t 
di*!j-k-| 21 iiiersded Tbursda.y 
.toght’s iaoard iiieetiiig ta par- 
twripait UI di*cus*ic»ii» and view 
th* activitie* at a reg'uiar bcai'd 
nmstmg.. lYwy wete ri. P. Ded- 
uuky, George Eliiot; t'harle*
Hopper, Kutiaisd eJeaientary 
and Oiiurles Ikuce. Kelowna 
senior secondary sciiool.
AdaaiUanea of a Grade X lll 
student from Grand Forks. B C. 
to the Kelowna high sctuioi was 
tNSised. Further Grade Xlll 
»tude«ts ruay te  aditaued from 
pcuiits outside distj'ict 23 de- 
pteisduig on sire's and liou*- 
to f arrmageinefit*.,
Kelevma Safety Co^oiviJ wi.U 
te  arked to esplaui s.alet,y kits 
to toe boa-rd which the couatii 
would hke to devek^i into a 
safety j^rograsn in th e  stl*joh.
'iMety*** • pK'ked up Thursday mornuig
C. A. BBl'CE 
. Auends Meeitog
RUTL.AKD »Sttff> — ArouiwF| This, he *a.Wl. was becausa 
tte-c'tock work tor two day* itu*iite water was fVwuig too fast. 
w«it,k, by Rudaaid Waterworks'A* workaiea dug. the 'rat* ot 
JDutrkt crews, .may have ua-;ttow ot the water caus'Cd tha 
covered a pau' of wfil* that wil wa.ll4 to coUatwe. 
solve all ^  Rutiaad’* wateei He t-asd the water was ongas- 
suwsy proteems. discovered whe« Mr. J*.s-
W'hat began a* a s m ii^  weil-irhlask.y decided to seek a ne« 
digging yob on th« Jo* Jaschia-: source of water for his shee-p. 
sky prop*rty on Hollywood; The are* »rou»d the well was 
I Kuad was tuciwd. Wedte'iday,'always damp, he sasl. twheaP 
into a M-hour day pumpug tog there was a water suiiply M 
opera tom. *«m»« st.wt terteath.
WatcrwiM'ki dutric! n«.*BS|*r 
John h r o i  satd tod«.v tests so
tar coodui'ted on the wster R hen^te d»g throu.fh the
cotiiJiag lior.ii the ma.to well harop-wn. Mr. I'vtn* s#*d, "ha 
showed no ladicatioB of tee lrn a  ^  whaler fiawui*
and a low nitrat* count w*» m- " “  * bubb.i* auove tha
dicatcd. i * '> ^  •» »y-
ll« said. too. the water show- %t*XlU%KT 
ed cocss.-lcnl traces of fluor- ' said the new supply, if it
proved to tab k , vsouki te  used 
NO KEdTRICTlONS ■ •*.. ««a»iiacy 'sutipiy to the
“ It we get this suppiv, I dun’t «*djttog Mi»»awi Cieek »ui»i4y 
th!ii.k vie'd amd sprtokling le- ^  would wImi t«  u»ed to i-ool 
slrivtowk.* ever to the tetght of Wisiit.'n t,*ieek water, 
tee »uH«.i»er,” Mr. -hen* ssal. ' 'ITve w*t«- ftvvm ti»e new well 
Wvwkatg *» the thevsry that the »*» tested by the South t^ a n -  
waier migfet te  ficvm aa wsdti- Health I’nu m Kt'k»wn». 
ground charuitl t<f Casotwo 5li'. Iven*. said »i*tis.tic» on 
C.f*ek, wwkn,iCfi mkied a Coot- tee wt-U woukl be ixunpiied and 
esceat dye to the Cf'Cek, upu suteiiiled to tte' Water Itights 
stream  til the well, tot* Wad- B.'arw.h to Vu-toii* for itad.y.
"We ikai't kaow
meeting.
fac'.iiues at ?!*«■ Five Bridges nesaay, but Mr. l i ra s  said ao stoii't a  ̂ until they
site. Filial tiptKiQ oa th* site wa* mdicauon of the dye had te e n . tew: n.uch water t* la
uace^  to th# water. 'tee  wed wtether we will te  able
Pugips were runaiag 00 th#:te u*« it,” Mr. Iven* said. "If 
ww- n ..irw  V. Eetewna sdtool has an well unUl early tlu* rnormng,-■ teere is eottogh in the well to
T i n  V ^  V . ,k ^  additional 29 u ee i decorating its , whtn workmen tegan back- tneirB capital ea|j*ixlUure oe ©ur
wni toe board a ietter thanktog jj^toscape. Ten trf the trees were lillmg the hoi* around th# well. P*tl. *e'U make the eipendi'
r .  J . ORMC 
Dm 'I  Cbaag* BMtfa
School Staff Changes Okayed 
After Resignations, Transfers
Visiting Burnaby School Bands 
Spend Weekend In Kelowna
By JE N N IFE l SHAW ] to assist in the purchasing of In- 
, Two band# from Burnaby a re , struments. uniforms and music. 
In concluding Mr. Orm* ta ld ,’expected to arrive here FFidayJand will b* used to help sj.iontor
*i do not feel U U feailbl* to a fu r  school. They will b* te j-;u lte . Ri..w„vtrK
leted at homes for the weekend. On Thursday Mr, Blaskovich
teen i give an interesting talk on New
' them for their valuable assist-
A i i  a iN D in o M N a  
"Sem* typ* of lurvry  wrill have 
to b* made to •** what the 
teachers think of clasirooms 
with cootidersbly less glass.” 
building committee chairman 
Ken Fulks said.
ance in the disaster program tyr4 
held to Kelowna Ajiril 21. ;
dtoiated by the East Kekiwna
change th* school hours.'
Mr, Iveas said when ifae;tete fast enough,
pymjvs sto{>t>e<I, th* water rose *hai th* syitem would contain
m the eight feet deep well IS, that the »y»te mwould contain
A letter will be «ent to e . f h ' reported that inches to th* firit mtoule. 'enough water to merit th* #»-A leuer will sent to eath  on the tosiallation of, penditure.
J t o i  j fluorescent lights in school d is-' H O r iT lL  *
l t .̂ 1 to I  f  V  telct 23 schools IS progressing. “ After two hours th* water WELL
defes.e<i a Burnaby high school ;had risen 43 Inches,”  he said.! Tdr. tvens satd be was invest*
team, 4&3-19S in tlie play-downs The beard decided to sell, at . “ ft kxAi pretty hopeful.” iigating the feasibility of con*
for the "Beach for th# Top’* a nomuial price, an old school ‘Tf the water turns out to te  necttog the new well to asec-
championship. Team members bus which the district has had-potable, w* will trac* the 
are: Michael Johnson, Roland for the past two years. The bus source and, if possible, dig a 
Whintcto, Kay Nakata, Gary-will te  sold to the Salvation, deeper well on th* old airport 
Reece and Heather MacKay. i Army for use as a Sunday achooT flau ."
WUUam Halyk, Kekiwn* night SHALLOW
> school direc tor reported to a Biu driyera in school district j Mr. Ivens said it was virtu-
survey in the all.v impossible to dig deeper
at the senior secondary acbool j would like to go to Penticton to 
Saturdav night and a parly to i the junior track meet. The PE 
their bw or wUl be held a f te r ; teachers have been holding try* 
the concert. They will leave out and ractises every mght 
Board members of school dis-l and MUs A. Funk, Winfield ele- Sunday morning. * *ftef school. We hope many
tn c t 23 approved 23 change* in mentary. j ^  botlle drive was held Wed- studenU will take advantage of
members of the teaching »toffs; _ _ _  neidav, Mav 22. It was a big the bus trip and come to Pen-
of schools in the district. d u r-T ***^ '***®  _  j .  s... .,,..,.-1. .nn’ th» m.Kic avvocia-! "®ten to cheer the teams to
tog Thursday night's meeting. I p g h t  transfers were made by success an - victory. j Peachland June 1 as the school „» .u ,
*1̂  «e *sr* laitfht nnryTint ' dlsUrict 23 tcsicb^frs* Sup*; ĵ[0fj would lik® to thiink th® t *t*k* annual club is bu"iv Unirt® board rcpr®»®ntalivf Tofu AIa*' l, tpo . . *There were eight *PPo*nb , r i „ , r  i Orme said* . j  . j  w i -v m e  annual ciud i s  Dua unm »j u n n  ro* , « short com m ittee ineel-
m enu to district schooU. They nJP««P’« donated bottle. The | up tec school annual for tee ®ndjburj% f '^ te eJ .D C JJcv e lo p  .^d  to get a report from the
Odd well discovered on th* 
Jaschinsky property.
He said he thought Ui* see* 
ond well had much less water 
to it, but it could be used to 
further augment th* supply.
He said he believed ther* 
were two underground creeks 
property.
Numerous event* have  w
planned for them such as swim- Zealand. It wcluded slides which
rntog at Capri Motor Inn and j were extremely gtxKl. .......... .......... . ...... .. _  _
bowUng at Meridian Lane*. i The student council Is solicit-j i,,ppr yj,. night school con- 23 will begin a 
T h e y  a r e  presenting a concert: tog names of }*^,fercnce held recently to Van- near future to learn the ex- than eight feet on the Jaschln- running through th#
................................... - -- - -- couver. "Almost all night achool! pected number of students using' *ky land. one for *ach well
director* to B.C. were present ; the buses next year, I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmm
and'it provided an excellent op- |
portunity to exchange ideas,” , Mr*. E. R. Felly reported on a 
Mr. Haiyk said. (recent visit by tee education
_  _  , 1 committee of schcxji district 23,
Ken Fttlka will attend an {g Knox junior senior sec- 
addres.s on junior college.* toiondary school. "The two basic
mema VO are mainly due to tran-
*■. v’ r f J I f  v 'o n H ^  K^!‘PO'^tetion problems. The trans- 
elementary, ^  ^ ; |f e r s  were: Miss J . Myrtle, from
R. ^  Gu m , M ai^n clcFM^^ Graham: Mrs. M.
?■ u^u A ^  1 .  Graham to Glenmore;A. H oU a^, Kelowna j^ io r  sec-ij^j^^ K. Dolman, Okanagan 
M ary; Miss L. J Yee George Glenmore; Mrs. D.
raiiot, commerciaL J- Qcrlingcr, Mi.sslon Creek to
Thompson, Winfield elom enU ry,(,^jj^j,. • j. Johnson.
Perry, Ellison to Missionand Mrs. Helene Milnes, Kel 
owna senior secondary school.
BESIONATIONS
There were also eight resign­
ations by teachers in school dis­
trict 23. These were: Mrs. J. 
Meyman, Rayincr elementary; 
Miss M. Kay, Kelowna Junior 
secondary; Miss L. Knuikner, 
Kelowna Junior .secondary; Miss
money will go to the association of the term. Fund and former mayor of Van-
Winoka Teeners Car Wash 
Now Planned For Saturday
Creek; Mrs, I. Anderson, Cen 
tral to Martin and Mrs. A. Law­
rence, Kelowna Junior iccon-1 
dary to Central.
One application for leave of 
absence was turned down. The 
board said the application had 
not been submitted early 
enough. "The Board docs not 
feel it should deviate from its
J .  Thornclcte, Okanagan Mis-} policy, but we will welcom# her
alon; Miss J . C. Lew in, Gordon 
elementary; Mrs. A. Tweedy, 
Mission Creek; Mrs. M, E. Mc-
return to district 23 if she 
should return,” superintendent
Eby, deputy mayor Doug Eig- 
fard, secretary Gladys JvChusler, 
treasurer liorraine Trippel. and 
myself, for the opportunity of 
serving on Winoka Teen Town’s 
council executive. We are all 
sure that the new council will 
work hard on Mayor Schuster’s 
goal: Assu!
Culloch, Glenmore elementary S. J. Orme said.
Principals Support Retarded 
As Part Of School District
Charles Hopper, principal of] "A school for these children 
Rutland elementary told Thurs- could be built with an age limit 
day night's school board meet- of six to 18. Any students out­
ing, that school di.strict 23 prin- side this age group can be look- 
cipnls, would back a suggestion I cd nfter by the Society. I would 
that the board supiKirt a school: like to see some information 
for rctanied chiiilren. i acquired on how sctexils of thl.s
D ie roixu t was a re.sult of a tyiie arc operated in other parts 
meeting of ihe district 23 p r i n - i o f  the province and tiie coun- 
cipais, jtry .” he said,
"In a democracv, every child' " It’.i a rc.s(Hin«ibliity of so- 
has a right to gain nn educa-'cicty and 1 think we should ac­
tion,” Mr. Hopper said. (cept the res|K>nsibiilty of car-
"I don’l think wc can expect! Ing for the education of these] „( Winfield, Okanagan
Retarded Chll-j children,” Mrs, E. R. R®llyi Centre, and Oyama, on behalf
I of her worship Mayor Sheren
Mrs. Jaud Elected 
PTA President
nUTI.AND ~  Mrs, Daniel 
Jaud was elected prcNldenl of 
the Rutland Parent Teachero 
Association at their Ma.v meet-, 
ing, succeeding Mrs. Alex Bell 
who has heUl the ixist for two 
years.
Vice president is John llegan, 
a member of tlie tcaciilng stall 
of Rutland central ciementary
By MAGGY FORRESTER
This Saturday holds activity 
for Winoka teeners. From 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. a car wash will 
be held a t tee Kelo-Vcrn Chev­
ron Station. The price will be 99c 
for cars (special rates for paddy 
wagons and hearses!). The serv­
ice you’ll get will be great and 
your car will be cleaned Inside
After the car wa.sh, on Satur- | ] |0  D r U f l l o r d ^ ^  
day n i g h t  t h e r e  will b* a platter '  a^sM iiiw M sw *
party dance at the Winfield 
memorial hall. There will be 
taped music.
Our last meeting, held on Wed- 
ne.sday night rather Uian Tues­
day, was our elections meeting.
We offer congratulations to the 
victorious candidates who are 
the following: ma.vor, Gladys 
Schuster; deputy mayor. Bob 
Marzinzik; secretary, Shirley 
Crowder; treasurer, Barbara 
McQueen and public relations 
officer, Su.san Hyatt.
At thi.s meeting. Sigh Koba 
yashi, chief ranger of Court 
Winfield of tho lOF s;x)kc to the 
teeners and gave iniinlcrs on 
conducting of meetings. We are 
sure wc have benefited by his 
talk.
Since this Is probably tho last 
Winoka item I shall te  writing,
I would Itko to thank the teen
principal. We saw two classes at
The Daily Courier
CITY PA G E
Friday, May 24, 1963* L 'I 'o  ^  i »nd tee changing of classes
toi te open to th e : between periods. Things were
jrun very smoothly."
DouUlard Construction Ltd. ofi ,  _ . .
Kelowna was awarded the con-' . Thursday as
tract for the building of tee- ’’*' for the meeting te-
central school activ ity room. I board and the
Dicir bid, the lowest, and the *]*̂ ®7iddren soi’ietv. The
plans, w ill be accepted, subject I ^
to the approval of the Board o f ' Society.
Education. Their bid wa.s $39, - 1 ,, , j  ,
981 compared to higher bid.s bv I  ^ i "I" dren onlv in schol district 23
rrca  , « .» o
ed leave for any remaining con- ‘^e school board
tesl.s which th ey  may have to dentists parUci
TIm DaQy OKoto P i^  3
Preventive Dental Program 
Continues With Five Year Olds
A dental program will te  con- 
tinued, with pre-school age chil- - f t
Difficulties Solved
Kelowna Little Theatre ha.s 
decided to Import its ca.st for 
the staging of "The Drunkard” 
June 7 and 8.
KLT publicity director Charles 
Patrick said today the decision 
to Import a cast was taken 
after KLT executive learned 
Bruce Hedges, who was to have 
played the villian In the play, 
was not available,
Mr. Patrick said the group 
had no time to re-cast the play. 
He said the play would bo 
performed by a group of six 
Vancouver Player.s, engaged on 
a .scmi-profe.ssionnl basis.
All six of the players had per­
formed In the Drunkard before, 
Mr. Patrick sold.
the Society for 







Traffic over the Rogers Pass 
continued to show a steady in­
crease up to May 18, R, R. 
Styles, Mi|>erlntciident of (ilacier 
Ntttioiinl Park icixirtcd today, 
Mr. Stylc.s rcixulnl 7.731 
vehicles, cnrrjing 20.383 pas- 
M’ligcrs. travelled the Rogers
very happy about the bid," 
building chairman Ken Fulk.s,
Work OB the Dorothy Walker 
school has been completed by 
the contractors.
City council will t e  sent a 
letter requesting the Installation 
of water, sewer and electrical
Val Construction, $41,211 both of 
Kelowna. It is extiected to te
completed by Aug. 31. ’ We are " “nY pj;";;’ aT Vancouver.‘V c  Tl'* Thur.s-
next conte.st will te  June 5. gram.
The Rutland junior senior sec-' 
ondary is accepting applications ha* all dentists in Kel
for a new chief custodian fol­
lowing the recent re.signation of 
Ronald Angus. F'our applications 
have teen received by the 
Board so far.
Arthritis Rheumatism Group 
To Discuss Goals For Year
Copies of the Canadian Arth-1 The committee told the CARS 
rltis and Rheumatism Society’s group that $15,(KX) was urgently
goals for 19(13 were dl.stributed I needed if the home is to oi>cn oil t';” ® o\®r^ 3,(X)0 children have 
to m einters of the Kelowna i schedule in Reptemter,
owna participating. Registra­
tion forms may te  picked up at 
the school board office now.
"We are exiiecting about 400 
children, five years old, to par­
ticipate, One reason for con­
ducting tills clinic with th* pr*< 
scluKil children Is to gel the 
child under dental care early 
and to give chairside (leiital 
education to the parents,” Dr. 
D. A. Clarke of the South Ok­
anagan Health Unit said today.
"The service was started in 
August 1955 and we are now In 
our ninth year. During that
I attended the clinic, one of the
The integration of the stu­
dents on the school grounds was] 
brought up,
"I can see no reason why 
they can’t be integrated. Our 
class In Rutland works In very 
well with our other sludcnts,”
Mr. Hopi>er said.
Children Warned 
To Stay Off Boom
Kelowna RCMP have recelvetl 
re iw ta  over the past week "fu^.i„H,i, M,*. Anthony Dillimin 
children play ng on log Ixtoms j^̂ .,,̂  ...e.H ury, and Mrs,
on Okanagan lake, i Jurassovlch the treasurer.
"1 want to urge the parentsi Social conveners are Mrs, 
to keep their children off those Ixnne Gruber and Mrs. Percy
Clouds Expected 
But W armth Stays
Despite considerable cloud 
cover, the weather should te  
warm and sunny in Kelowna 
Saturday.
The synophls from the Van­
couver w'cathcr office says a 
ridge of lilgh pressure over the 
eastern Pacific appears likely 
to move into the Interior late 
Saturday.
It should te  sunny and warm 
througliout the province Satur­
day except for some, showers 
near Ihe continental divide and 
widely scattered tliumlersliowers 
in the northern regions.
TliursrlHy’s tempciaUires In 
Kelowna were 81 and 55, Figures 
in l!kl2 for the samcs date were 
70 and 54 witli .15 Inches of rain
CARS branch at the group’s last 
regular meeting.
’Die txioklet, outlining all the 
society’s alms for the year, will 
te  discussed at the June meet­
ing.
Provincial public relations of­
ficer Miss R. Bourneman will 
attend the June meeting to dis- 
ctiss the program.
M emters also discussed a 
$15,000 problem teing faced by 
the Biuebird House committee 
In Vancouver,
Bluebird House is to be a
   i„.i I., „ I finest in operation in B.C.laCHTVKIlQ hiolnci (IPIhI j rvf#A»
.. .. ’’'5  cd to the five year olds. Any
child l)orn in 10.58 In school dis­
trict 23 is eligible. Parents who
481treatments were given 
patients during April,
Miss Critchley said four of the 
48 piiticiits were new and 11 
were discharged,
Mrs. F. Simons told the group 
$300 of a $500 HcliolBr,shlp had 
been donated to the di.strict 
student cliosen.
llejKirtlng for the women’s 
Buxiiiary, siie said an additional 
$50 iiad been donated for re-
P.SS during the week e n d i n g | or there l.s going to te; a , Wolfe, while •’[
1 , c-.,„,ibv 'drowning. It isn t any place for;committees arc hospitality, Mis,
Tlie m evii .u s  week 5 507 ' blhlrcn to te  playing,” i H, A. Fiiick: licallh and wel-
v r . , : . l c ' IS S „ , T. J, I.. K.llv «M* ! [.u;.;, I f . .
hom e fo r a r th r i t ic  p a tie n ts  d u r- j s e a rc h  purpo.M s an d  .$200 h ad  
ing  th e ir  t r e a tm e n t  s ta y  a t  th e ! t e e n  se n t th e  B lu eb ird  H ouse  
re h a b ili ta t io n  c e n tre . F und ,
w an t to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of the 
s e rv ic e  can  b r in g  th e ir  $4 and] is ts  h a v e  been  v e ry  c iv o p e ra tiv
DR. D. A. CLARKR 
. . . Changes Frogram
ow n* d e n tis ts . T he  re s u lts , a f­
te r  check in g  707 c h ild re n , show ­
ed c a v itie s  w e re  re d u c e d  ’20 to 
25 |>er cen t.
" T h e  sciiiHil b o a rd  a n d  d en t-
r e g is te r  th e ir  ch ild
CAVITIES DOWN
T h e  se rv ic e  s t a r t s  In S ep tem ­
b e r .
"W e a re  now  see in g  the b en e ­
fic ia l re su lts  of th e  flourida-
tion  of tlio K elow na dom estic  
w a te r  supply  In s titu ted  In 19.58, 
d e n ta l su rv ey s  w e re  coiiducteil 
in 10.56 an d  a g a in  in 1061 in the 
six  to  14 a g e  g ro u p  by  the Kel-
in th e  p ro g ra m  an d  w e p la n  to 
c o n d u c t fu r th e r  surveyH  In lOIHl 
an d  1071. T h e  full te>nefitN of 
th e  u se  o f flu o rin e  w ill no t be 
know n until 1071, I t Is u v ita l 
pub lic  h e a lth  m a t te r ,"  sa id  D r. 
C la rk e ,
C offee and  b a n a  n a a lend 
C osto  R ic a ’s ex|S>rts, It w as  in 
C o sta  R ica th a t  coffee w as firs t 
p la n te d  in C en tra l A m erica .
IRATE DRAMA SECRETARY OBJECTS TO ERROR -  WE APOLOGIZE
Headwriter Falls Flat On His Face
.lo g  i;i.;i(ei pa 
a e n g c ie  u tilized  llie P a ss  ruu to .
M r. S t.'Ics Mild •'Clllcd sp ring  
condition*  and  w a rm e r  tem |>cra
T w o sh ir ts  ,a n d  tw o p a ir s  of 
tla i 'k s  w ere  sto len  from  a c a r  
te lo n g in g  to  F re d e r ic k  Liiw-
ture.s h ad  " a l l  bu t rem oved  l h e i ‘ c " ‘'e  of V an co u v er. T he  theft 
jto ssib tlity  of sp r in g  a v a la n c h e s  i''s» k  p lace  e a r ly  F r id a y  m o rn
e fto e tiv e  to  th e  h ighw ay 
Hi,* rc i 'o r t rav> th e re  a re  no 
c a m p in g  g ro u n d s uM iilubIc to 
m o lo iis l*  y e t, bu t th e re  a re  p ic ­
n ic  liilticn ptiiv idl'd.
" I te o i*  luive (ml In th e ir  ap- 
p e ii ia n c e  at llic pu iU .”  lie ra id
uig. TTic w indow a of the c a r  
w ere  open and  th e  diKiis w ere  
not locked, V alue of tiie c lo th ­
ing w as e s t im a te d  a t  $71.
A le |x i i l  w as le c e iv e d  by the 
Kelmvnu RCAIP ini h b re tik ln i!q jn ll g am e  hiui " fu n  
and  e n te r in g  a t  llie Kelowm* u*u id |v  licid on III.
J4T0RE OWNER FINED
TO R O N TO  I C P  I - - ’I he fo rm er 
o w n er of a  T o ro n to  publlsiiing  
f irm  an d  Ixm kstorc  w as fined 
12.51K) T huiB diiy  fur posstiSBli.g 
r.Irsccne l i te r a tu re  for 'l is li il iu -  
Ron. Jo h n  A. N e l s o n ,  35.
Tho n u m b e r s  voice.! th e ir  ni).] I 'b 'a d e .i no t k u I Kv to  28
'• 'c h a r g e s ,  b u t M a g is tr a te  P . J .
Ilc ity , .Mr. Rov M. G reen in g ; 
m e m b e rsh ip , M rs. M ax Day,* 
a n d  iir .rg ram , M r*. Jo h n  Dendy; 
an d  M r*. K iiw an l H chnel.l.'r. I
H ead lin e  w rit in g  i s ,  Just ’This fa c t w as t.Hlay v e ry  | an d  h a lf  a co u n t fo r " I” , and  a s  grsid  c a n d id a te s  fo r
a n o th e r one  of th o se  jo b s  som e c le a rly  an d  co nc ise ly  (Miinted | like ie tte ih , you w ill find b o lh ! tr e a tm e n t.
people g e t th ru s t on th e m  a n d 'o u t  to u,* by M rs, V ic to r WiI.son. lines  add  up  to  22.
IT* a m a z in g  how e a s ily  you can  M 'c re ta i  y of llie P ro v in c ia l I Of co u rse  the w ord  "D om ln-
tr lp  y o u rse lf . ' D ram ii F c s t l \ a l  c o m m itte e , wlm ion” and  the w ord  "P ro v im  la l”
T a k e  th e  eo m ln g  p ro v in c ia l lives a t N a ra m a ta , ad d  u p  to e ig h t an d  e igh t-and-a
ulcc
d ra m a  fcsU val in P en tic to n .
O ur s ta ff  m e m iie r  a t V cinon , | . ;x ( 'E |> T io s  
Hoi) B a u e r , .*enl In a very  tine 
little  s to ry  a few  d a y s  ago , ile- 
ta ilin g  w hat wa* to  lu ippen , who 
w as to bo th e re  an d  w h a t Ihe 
co m m itte e  had  d e c id e d  a t llieil 
final m e e tin g  F r id a y  n ig h t.
We iipo log l/c  to Mr.s. W ilson.
C'Of.D, HARD
W hen they  tr ip , tliey do  It In 
co ld , h a rd , b lack  a n d  w h ite  a n d  
an y w h e re  from  .’Kl.tMM) to lOU.tMM) 
peop le  can  see  it im d find  fu u 'l . 
Of co o tse , th is tyi<o of m en  il 
gym nu 'itlc*  coopleil w itli soi i- 
In g -w c t' lep ilo ii iippciila to  ti.i. i»
ha lf re,*eepttvel,v, so tlia l 's  nO| 
defence .
. . .  , . T h is h ead  a lso  iilfon iis.
Mr*. W ilson did  say In h e r
le tte r , the  sto ry  w as fine, biit | f- 'A U Jl FL A T
,‘.ho e e r ia ln ly  t.sik  excep ti.)ii to ' R fell fia t on it* fa. a when I t 'p e o p le ,  
tho h ead lin e . And w ell she  c n m o  to te lling  the c o rre c t Idea | 'I'liov don 't la.st long If they  
"I'oultl. |i i f  th e  s to ry , '( r i p  too often!
O ne 'of th e  blggo(d iii o b ln m i j W hen thn m an  on lit* dctik 
of h ea .tlin c  w r i te rs  is g e ttin g  a h and le*  som ti ’2.1 s to rie s  a  day  I FA CTS
lirec ia tio n  of th e  *orv iecs of - , . , ,  . , . > .
k lr s , Alex Hell, re t ir in g  ,n -o s |.L ^fl« ''.'' fin
m k * \ .w r e t a r i ^  n’n 'lu u h lw  o f T he lioad llne  liu it c a m e  out fH^. "u e  th a t in form * . heek ing  ie p ..r te n . on spelling ,! By the w av, th M U o v in e ia l o n e .
T he  P T \  d e c id e d  to fo rao  the " "  re ad , " F in a l  idam s f'^aid 'h a ii t. a x  * un.l ope th a t a d d le s , .-*, ph ras .-.dogy , fm tH In ac t pla,” fe .t lv a l wdl he '• ‘'« ' 'd
inc. I i.x  o u m . d  10  m ig o  UK i)„ „ d n i.V ~ -H i am a  ' ‘dl* die jd .a  an d  •en  e cm - ii„. Moi v , an d  then  tries to see at P en R .to n  fi.m i M av 2U t i
u su a l t. ac li.'t * v.v iia re n ts  soil
n ig h t’', 
sch.sil
DON’T FEAR GA.5IE




l/.*iicit In d ie i loi.v It le la li
. . .u r ;e  th e re  I- no i. "o. IT 'IS
to, w hat eoui.l be a d d .d  to tell  die Ju n e  1, G |a n in g  n lg lit p . - r l o r m -
,  ................  1,,. 1., . ,  to ancoH will i/e tw o In num b, r ,
• oiiij)Irt(i  n( III.' t''!"! Cj iju I I II ' l (̂*i tl
■ v iMtoto  ■■ilouhl it.' M'mln. ie . i  l . i iwn l i . iwl ing . luVdiou'C T t m i a u . u n d '  III J u n e ,  T l i c  p .At  mee t .  N a t i . m . d  P . n k  wil . t l if.  l eM r v e  i iect lon l . i ' t wec n ilie t j o c e  n i gld  - ‘ 'I'lVi*. ....i. t o . It . . . u  . . . . . . >t .ui  lull .   "*cto. ' " , ' . „ '  ', i„i.’ . . . .o '
'TWttrtwiBnff7n$‘tifiTi'wiRmfn iro rp Ta?'nKiBTiF'’’T4'i'ii78iy i’iTTynfr.y nThi f f n ,7"Tiiir ‘Er 7ie^  —
s h o u l d  lU't be i.hi »|...iely up-  wio. | a l . en .  R C M P a rc  i a \  c,*tl.-' a u t u m n ,  . i t t er  l e - o p . ' p u i g  of  til" i to r  . ' a r r i e . l  a r i f le  for  p r o t c i -  f c s t t i a l  a n d  tile d o m l n l . m  d i r c '  *!" l i u i i a . I c M  a n d  n i u e e .  ( i t  . d i i o r .  t i e  m  ii a r.'.*****, ' i n . i i i  ,U i«i
i u wt t c hc d .  , i cU uo l s  f o r  t he  u «w t w r n .  i l t o i i - f c w  » o w  d o ,  ( a c t  f e s U v a l t  i «l l .»win» •  I v r o v o u n l  f o i  • m  T de.Hk in t h i s  r a s e ,  a t *  notoriou.*,  i i i c a n * .
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Iff 'rhoaMMi I j C  
4tfi DofU h m m k  
1 .  r .  M t r i , n , .  




K m ttkim  ^mkmM CaAiria ceioy  
•eefaf Caascliia i)» b o b  klui tlw IU4 
£ « u |ii mi ptMUtflMM
ptra^iai w Ottaurt, mm to MitkMi the 
riw - frooned tad 
Mouiiiki. A Caatdiaja ideauty it 
ikhti AJMckaa* hie to m
Ihia coiiiiury. tad not |iwl i  p tk  f«f> 
hcn 0t • i» i  they h»v« Irit tehukd ia 
Iheif o * «  c«J«atf>.
)i twi bee# laiMi, im «umf4e, ti«i 
t'wted Stttet vuiW'i tr« to
fitad 00 eateriai Caatdt the Sum tad 
!^pe* fljtflf oouide botch tad 
bkncIs. It ia Bot that they tft  uapttrio- 
lio—Lif from it; only that they wiab 
to aample a io m p  atmoipbere.
0 (  ail the prcmnoea, Quebec enjoys 
tilt freatest lourtii trade Ior eiactly 
that leaaoo- i»#o  to Caaadiani tlw 
lorriio Mjootfhert at that pcoxmce is 
affiM iBi im*mt « p*n o a dfrtmet 
pmotaahry. im a mioutt
liw mardlmatkxks erf s'iokiioc and 
Iwivado ihai so tr^acmly t^aracter* 
l i t  Ida ia Qocbec. them are othcf, 
more admiiiM* facets erf the p to m . 
cial diaracter; frwy art sece ia the ia- 
b cm i good maatMrt erf the peopk. 
tha warmth of dttfmsttkei and charm 
of ifwecii; the O icik flair of the wo- 
mta aad stroo| tmllf life.
T b a A m tr k ta  vtsuor i i  only hu-
maa lod respoecfr to what li heat !■
the BUBMfs aad ciMtom* of a peofia.. 
Comidef IB tUs h|hi a stateaaiei of 
Uoaeri Bcfiraad. head of Qwlhic'i 
newty-fomed aaiaistry of torniim He 
vM a chamber ot oommrm i» ietw «  
that louiitts came to Quebec to ilad 
iiimeihiiii ditteceet. . .  aad fr was Im­
portant to l.c«|> the prmasce’s Freadi
Qm  oaIv had  to  dri>f throo®) d i t  
w ovuice, he satd, to  rfalui how m aay 
h id  used A m m c a a  aaoim  lisds aa 
“ laack  b a n ” , th in U af it would a t­
tract Eogfrsh and A m a ic a a  cm tom - 
ers; tntt they w « t  o«  the “w io o f 
tr'»ck” .
I%e same thinf a | ^ ^  ia Briti^ 
Cofumbta. Our own maptificitat laad- 
Kape if irften deskataJ with limUtar 
advcrtujj)| junk. |aded-k>0khi| laack- 
«ie» and o ther symbols of the Amir- 
kan scent. If we wtst to pceeMvt a 
true iikciity it wiB mean we use our 
own Imif^wtioo and not reprodtice 
the kind of intJpiia that charscteiua 
tottrisi and aUted procnotiocia *aou 
Ihe border  ̂ Ammcans vaot to feel 
they are ia V forcifa country. We can 
still be frkatSy, yet make them fari 
they are ia IMM just another lUU. but 
a stranfi land.
Commonwealth Day
Today fr Commoowfidth Dav. The 
Mrtbday ot the great queen, Victoria, 
wras Mkcted to remind ot of the Com­
monwealth, bM»oi« It was duiiog her 
reign that the Commonwealth concept 
w u  (fret bora. The frrst faltering step 
wrai the ooofederation of the Brititn 
ctrfon^ in North America.
The change from ‘’emptre” to 
“eomnoowMlth" waa slow dependent 
opOB the ability of the colonies to 
govern themselvts. Now, however, the 
advance from empire to Common­
wealth is almost compkte; since last 
y w ,  three more countries — Jamaica, 
Trinidad and Uganda — have become 
full members.
In this period of change there 
must be dimculties; weaknesses roa 
seem to appear in the Commonwealtl 
links. But what really matters is that 
the advance from empfri brinp with 
it great opportunities. We, the people 
of the Gmmonwealth, find ourselves 
invtrfved in a sea t adventure in the 
development o f  world society.
The Commonwealth is not just to 
do with nations; it is to do with 
human beinp. The more we can 
develqp tlM personal links through
I
practical day-to-day eooprratlon —  
in schools, in the profeuions, among 
business people, and at all levels M 
dvil administration — the better we 
shall be able to bind the Common­
wealth together.
The Duke of Edinburg reminded 
us recently that tha aim of a group 
of nations should be "to create a com­
munity in which the swaymg argu­
ments of politiw can take place with­
out cracking the structure of the com­
munity, wherein people can continue 
to enjoy their cultures, manners, cus­
toms and points of view, but where 
tN y am help each other in matters of 
common practical concern."
Throughout the Commonwealth 
there is already a great aosswebbing 
of practical co-operation. We must 
strengthen these foundations so that 
they will withstand the inevitable po­
litical stresses. It will be tough going, 
but rich rewards lie In store for us 
all, If we work together. The poor 
need the help of the rich; the unedu­
cated need the help of the educated; 
the sick need the help of the healthy. 
In our Commonwealth of Nations, we 
have surely the best means of pro­
viding this help.
In Passing
A wideswftd Impression is that 
folk who (Miginatad folk singing were­
n’t tny too ^ o d  it  singing.
"Only those who have suffered can 
write inodern fiction," says an author. 
If }mu wish to writ* modern fictioni 
read a l»tch of It.
Man is the only animal that lauds’* 
—•but almost invariably he does so 
either to keep from crying, or at soma 
fool thing another man said or did.
You may have noticed that the pol­
itician in office who has a slick tonguo 
alto hat greased hands.
Not all (he younger generation are 
pampered. Some have to walk as much 
as five blocks to school.
We're rarely surprised at anything 
that happens If people were Involved 






m  ravmM Ti NMiaeNUWMi
€m kaM sHwS it. mimirSaMjf 
mmm  aioM. ai«
'twHU aihilawi te  *"a*t 
•bm J ayUtoricuw kwi* c * l ‘ 
hem* rmoSti. “ So
f to ru k f tg  t» r a  1 » gai'*wkr 
qfmb piaadal vutt m-
v«se:4«Wd te  (te  KCMP KAtc4 
I t  ti«  hr*t m'*m mMXM* at 
U*x i*ar to * Wiwtc to o l 
to Z.IW |wr f«»t «rf t i t  ta« ciM-t 
p ra te i  h  Uto vttoiit ot tba ptm 
Vtoua ft*j 
TIm irrMiiijurttoM UI Om fwM 
c«fi'tr* an»Md
ff-G-miiM l i t  .prv-
veto tNUtfcs to m ta«  Itom*. la -  
ftrev«»«at toaas to 
• fs . becked by »b* iu#at
vi Um tvXkzti
"W H E R E 'S  WALTER? -  ANYBODY HERE SEEN W A LTER?"
Minister Holding Hot Seat 
Big Believer In Deadlines
nut •  jwi-ruS#r kwp-
Itoto to  Um I to z i to i  ati
ft t« to* xyrun, to* iiujri-
to |  (x*tfs<r%u. tmdt op
wsto a MKktoi ff*«t r.ft* sail 
taaJb ptosstiy. e* •x’Wi la pzi- 
•oa.
Tal# eo&ma r*e*»Uy refer- 
rad to a “b o u rn s scaadti” . 
t t  w a s to  to i*  h*M ot 
t e t t t c  tb it lef*
craar* wa» A» toe ftf-
ut«« « | hCMi*
Gs»m la v a i i  H u tiSa •  tpf'tot ftotot ac'iiui 
C aito it ttov. On* vary 'faexv 
© f f t r t o i  t o  'i s r x a r a i a M to l  
ciiaL*# to  » #  to » t
*11 u  q u u  to #  a t a r i  
w« itov* rx'«f bad.'*
pbaitots
b#«sr#".
When you hear a person say he 
doesn't care what people think or say 
about him, you wonder what sort of 
devilment he has been up to.
College students are being criticized 
for smashing pianos, but they would 
most likely be commended if they 
were to switch to smashing juke boxes.
In a few cases, no doubt, the "blush­
ing bride" is blushing because she is 
ashamed of some of the tactics she re­
sorted to in landing the fellow.
No newspaper writer upon awak­
ing on resurrection morning would be 
surprised to see a typographical error 
in the Inscription on his tombstone.
"An artist's painting is a reflection 
of his mind," says nn artist. In tho 
case of an abstract painter, this could­
n't be true, as no person’s mind could 
be that mixed up.
Bygone Days
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLesQ 
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Published ovary aftemonn except Suto 
IV and tmUdays a t 483 Doyla Ave 
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10 YRARfl AGO 
M ar 1183 
Padilnghouscn (hrntighnut theh valley 
are clranlng out their warehouse and 
overhaullnK machinery in preparation 
(or the 1853 fruit crop.
20 YEARS AOO
Mar 1N3
Kelowna , t e l  iU first Spencer Cup 
cricket nuUch of the season to Vernon, 
wlicn they wore defeated in Vernon 88 
runs to 58 runs.
30 YEARS AGO
Mar l»33 
Itatcpayers, of Kelowna, have passed 
a by-law allowlnR the eltv to sell soma 
elty-owned tots to the KOE a# a site 
for A feed slora, There wore 287 voting 
in favor and 11 aiainst.
48 YEARS AGO
M«y 1831 
Tlia local potato m arket has been 
aettva tha past week and the price 
par tqn has risen from 110 to 13.50.
80 YEARS AGO
Mar 1113
Tha proi»s«<l express rales reduction
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tba cabinet 
mambar who bolds down th# bot 
ae ti to the Liberal govern­
m ent's *‘«  days of dectstoo” Is 
playing it cool,
Ftoaaca httotster Walter Cor­
don Is carrytng probably a 
beavltr load than any other 
m tolitar except Prime Minister 
Pcartoa dtu-ing th* opantng 
w*«kt of th* naw admtoiitra- 
tlOQ.
Not only m ust b* present a 
budget spaach by about mid- 
June, but ha's also reipomiW* 
for preparing a t least two ma­
jor ugtslaUva m«asur*s for the 
naw Parliam ent 
“ In Just under two month* it 
haa to be done—it will be 
don*," he said, flatly and 
elamly, to an interview.
Tha ST-year-old Toronto buil- 
naasman is tackling perhap* 
th* toughest job to government 
with less than a year’s exper- 
i*nca to Parliam ent.
But as a former senior part­
ner in a leading firm of man­
agement consultants, W a l t e r  
L ^ k h a rt Gordon Is an old hand 
a t advising govcmmenta how to 
run their affairs.
USED TO PRE8RU1E 
The pressure of a 60-day 
deadline on his budget is noth­
ing new either. As chairman of 
th* 1958-57 royal commission on 
Canada’s economic prospects, 
which conducted an exhaustive 
survey of tha economy, he set 
himself a demanding 18-month 
deadline for his preliminary re­
port. Ha reached the target.
Mr, Gordon said that setting 
a 60-day deadline for the new 
government’s immediate econo­
mic program ’’was a good thing 
to have dona—there wa* so 
much indecision in the past."
‘’If wc had more time th«r* 
might ba advantages. But I’m 
a  great believer In deadlines."
He doesn’t axiHict to work 18 
hours a day, as a steady diet, 
as did the former Conservatlv* 
finance minister, Donald Flem­
ing.
"If people work 18 hours reg­
ularly, they don't know how to 
delegate work," he said, sound­
ing like tha efficiency expert he 
is.
Mr. Gordon, a graduate of 
Upiier Cnnnda Coliege, Toronto, 
and Royal Military Coliege, 
Kingston, Ont., is the father of 
two m arried daughters—"both 
have made me a grandfatlicr" 
and—a son still a t school.
He confesses to having no fa­
vorite hobbles or activities. "I 
usually enjoy whatever * going 
on."
KEY MAN IN PARTY
The new finance minister, a 
quiet-spoken man with a dry 
wit, looks like a cross between 
a thoughtful professor and n 
tweedy gentleman farm er. In 
fact he docs have a farm at 
Schomlwrg near Toronto.
In business, however, ha waa 
a taka-charge man in many in­
dustrial management problems. 
When he entered active iwlitlcs 
late in 1850 he soon l>ecame a
takc-chnrge man to the lib era l 
party.
He was chairman of the key 
poiicy fommsttce at th# 1861 
Nattonai lib e rs  I Liberal Bally 
and soon afterwards was picked 
campaign committee, a job tie 
hanciled to both the 18Q and 
1863 elections.
He woo personal clectioo on 
hi* first try in Toronto Daven- 
p r t  to 1862 with a 2.5S8-vote 
lead, and widtned his margin 
this year to 6,500 votes.
He had been a d o te  friend 
and economic adviser to Mr. 
Pearson ever since Mr. Pear­
son became party leader, and it 
was almost a foregone condu- 
sion he would become finance 
minister to th# new govern­
ment.
It's a job that many people 
consider something of a per­
sonal liability for a politician. 
Th# man who levies taxes isn’t 
alw’sys the most popular to gov­
ernment. But Mr. G o r d o n  
shrugs that off.
"That's fine for m e," he said.
• Tro 57 year# of age. This Is 
what I was asked to do aad it's 
all right by in«. I don’t thtok 
anyttody's thtoktog about thetr 
loUiical futures."
PLAN LOAN f W D
Right now Mr. Gardon ts 
t h i n k i n g  about his budget 
Though he is neeessartly aaer*- 
Uve about what might ba to i t  
there arc plenty of dues to the 
party’s eUctton plalform and 
campaign speeches by him sod 
Mr. Pearson.
In short: Home tax toce«tlve# 
for industry, an effort to move 
closer to a balanctd budgtt. but 
no big new social welfare plans 
this year to add to budgetary 
expenditures.
The Liberals hava satd weW 
fare improvement* will coma 
Ister when they can be af­
forded, and that an early exten­
sion of the old age pension sys­
tem will be on a contributory 
basis, irot adding to the govern­
ment’s budget
CAYEAT BMPTOB 
Tba oid L a ta  phrase, as 
famtitar to legal d rd a e , cm-
that "th* fc»uyer shouto 
That ts espacsaity 
irue wlsea tis* (ssPialktog sates- 
m as, generally a sUMger ta 
tha oemmitotty. knocks on your 
door and tuggesu  that your 
home ne«d* repairs or imprtjve- 
m eat ranging from landscap­
ing the tot to retialrtog tha 
trrlckwork of th# ehtmuey. from 
tniMlltog alumrma'n window# 
to buildtog a room over tha 
garage.
The government bousing agrn* 
ev, Cenuat Mortgage «nd 
Itousiiig Corporation, tells me 
that there are many varlaUons 
0(1 the racket, but Itie moat dan­
gerous eooeems the home­
owner who says be cannot af­
ford tha work suggested, la this 
ease, tha "salasm an" tells his 
victim that he can apply to a 
bank for a loan which la large 
• f to u ^  not only to pay for the
wMig Wr ».W te* ptm-
v u t  mdiVt.mil «.#.>• w Ufa# 
bvrrwww €*M at kut ■«.#- 
cneaa.^ Fviii4«w t a  ta.« duMa 
w t e k  t a  » a « .u  la p ay  etS.. a a d  
to u r  t a  c « a  c » .$ « b d it«  kut 
boriuw sg i at a k>« t a t a  rata 
cf With t*»y rep.»yittt*l
Utmn - Ttaise taaai#
K tef Im w  C4ktr> tettrc«i at 8 
per £'«Et saJ imty ta  patd
bvm tarte im tea
years
tta  tamc-©«&«r w ta th«£t 
tariow s « i£ exi'-ety cd i&* 
cvat ot kis bc«!.v«e 
IS atfU.«vaur#te cxpcwcd to 
kv m«ktog ttaa 
ta.U« d tc ia ra tao  a  isia aptaKW- 
tk.« tor t o e  ioaa II found guil­
ty . kis w to  t a  a  rut#
id to Idta. te'u* toe «tcu«' to 
teywy tta  k»«ji wito #(
lUM'e if  t a  v w M u t 1x11,1'# to #  
n iiw ry . t a  w-iij to  m
d4f»to! The usiuatae ol ita* 
i ta  t>..i»aiag cofctrn'tor 
or lu# #aW»m*,a,
cw-jatH t a  UAOef the
n#tK««l boustog art. and k«g 
taicv* his victim goes to }*ii 
t a  skjp* tnw) «aotoer commiaa- 
ity to ta ’gin hu  depradauon# ail 
o ie r aiit.ui.
OlY-Of.TOWN RAIOEIA
Cenwdiai j i} y p  t o  t a l f  '§
tatltoR a ywat oa the
rejwir and matoi#«*.»ca of tta lr  
liv'.*e# IN tfei* te g a  #sim, per- 
hsi# one - itoiith is ttorroved 
h ;« *  im,pr*H'a«#«t loasits. Most 
ti  this mc>ne.v is spest v tth  boo- 
# it txtoidmg ctAUartoia who 
g:v« fair vaki* for th# wtsrk 
perfoemad.
But tha eeocreie wrâ tk vU ek 
(Tumbles, lb# stoem wtndow# 
which dae't opea. the newly- 
yield a 
chimaty
which doat not noad rapair, tha 
breaseway which drains to­
wards th# house, the aluminum 
t'.urm door which sticks, tha 
atumlnum tiding imperfectly 
afflxod ~  thes# are the stock-tn- 
trade of the fly-by-night "tm- 
piover", who frequently es‘eP» 
charges grossly (or Ids srork.
R'hat can the bomatowner dot 
First, be wary of th# door-to- 
door salesman; second, always
fct a competitive quotation rom another and reputable 
contractor; and most Import­
ant. deal only with well- est­
ablished contractors long known 
in the community.
Caveat ernptor — and slay out 
of t^isoa!
pavad driveway which 
narvcat of weed*, the
Yoga Official 
In India Now
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Emergency
Treatment
By j o i E r n  a .  m o l n e b , m .d .
\  ■ jf' ‘ {'*•
‘ (|(k . ''4. V. V 
.. i •' „•
'iieiiM te*latlewteW k68”f*a^” y iik teM 'il# -— '-««»the^rarrtege'"*of"fm tt*"frnhi” lliw' 
R»r •  ntodthl! W.7S (nr I  monlha U.8 .A.. terlor to Vancouver is atwut 17 per c.  - - . .  r ent.
•*!*• Pri«% JJJJlU go Into gfl^ct to tht h#M (fw
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
hlay 24, 1M3 , , .
It was one of ih# darkest 
days to Orltlsii nnvai history 
22 years ago today—ln 1041 
—when Ihe German balitc- 
shlp nism arck sank Ihe 
Royal Navy’s bnt(l(f-crtdscr 
Hood off Orconlnnd, TTie 
Hood took 1,416 men to their 
death. Three days later Dis- 
march was sunk, having 
been hit by eight or nine 
torpedo* inunrhcd hv Einct 
Air Arm pianos and RovnI 
Navy dostn'vors.
llUil — T h o  excursion 
stcamlioal Victoria sunk in 
ill# Tiiaincs near Ixmdou, 
Ont., with lo,v* of 200 live*.
cMabllshing a n a I I •> >1
broadcasting * y » t f  • *r 
ranada.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Please com­
ment on the newest method of 
resuscitation f o r  suspected 
heart attack victims.
I think it ia a timed process 
of pressing firmly on th* chest 
with Uic hondfl. J  F. R.
Thi.s is called closed chest 
resuscitation. It has been de­
veloped in the tost several 
years, but some word of warn- 
tog concerning it are in order.
It is NOT for suspected heart 
attack victims. It is an em er­
gency measure for use when the 
heart STOPS. There’s a dif­
ference. The majority of people 
who suffer heart attacks sur­
vive.
There are many cases of the 
heart stopping, and being kept 
pumping by ’’massage" until it 
resumcH normiii beating.
By the open clicsl method, tho 
doctor swiftly opens the chest 
reaches in and squeezes the 
heart rhytlimically about once 
a second, Since tho valves work 
automatically, responding to the 
pressure of the blood, this 
squeezing keeps it flowing. In 
fact, that is how the heart nor­
mally works. It "beuts" by con- 
trnction of the heart muscle.
Tho closed chest mutho<i was 
devised for tho same purpose, 
liut to avoid tho necessity of 
surgery. The henrt is s{|ueezed 
by pressure on tho sternum — 
tho breast bone. Doth hnnds. 
one atop tho other, are required 
because n gwxl pressure ia im-
|K)I tuiit.
In jhe henrt attacks or other 
forms of collapse it is some­
times the case that the bonrl- 
beut is faint, but it ia present 
noverthcic.ss.
Respiration must also lie pro­
vided. Tho lungs must supply 
oxygen. Therefore rnnuth-to- 
mouth respirnlion or aome other 
method must 1># used to provide 
air.
The closed cheat method is 
being taught to ambulance 
teams, fir.st-ftld workers and tho 
like. It is ivit intended to be 
used by the overage person.
In ordinary henrt attacks tho 
patients need, above every­
thing else, quiet and rest If 
peojiio who mlsunduritood tho 
closed ciicst uu'tlKKl were to 
try to idd victims, the results 
mlglit well hv fatal to some 
who otiierwihv would rocovvr.
f t’"t4'Tf“ m-AtKbd''mi?Hd¥d“bhTF 
for the dirv ijmvrgciicv of a 
gtopmsd heart, not for heart 
ettaclfs.
Dear Dr. Molner; I have had
•  bullet from a rifle in the bot­
tom of my foot since I wa* 
eleven years old. It has always 
bothered me when I walk quite 
a bit.
Do you think I should have it 
removed? I am 67 now. I have 
recenlly heard that lead In the 
body is bad. — Mrs. A.D.S.
After 58 years I  wouldn't 
w otty about lead poLooning. 
From solid lend it's  unlikely. 
However, I'd have the bullet 
removed.
Note to N.W.F.: This "crook- 
ed penis" condition can occur 
• I  one gets older, and ia called 
Peyronie’s disease. It Is due to
•  change in the fibrous tissues. 
Attempts to treat the deform­
ity are not too successful, but it 
is known to correct itself spon­
taneously.
BOMBAY (C P)-T b# Indian 
government ha* conferred offi­
cial recognition on yoga, the 
3,000-year-old Hindu physical 
culture system originated by 
ascetics in t h e  Himalayan 
Mountains.
State-run hospitals and dis­
pensaries have been asked to 
prescribe yoga exercises instead 
of drugs. *niere is no compulsion 
but the idea is to help the public 
to reduce the drug habit which 
is said to cause tension and 
morbidity.
Yoga has invaded New Delhi, 
the national capital, on a large 
scale. When a government clerk 
goes to one of the 44 govern­
ment health dispensaries he will 
find not only a Western-edu­
cated doctor but a long-robed 
yoga consultant whose treat­
ments cost nothing.
EASY TO LEARN
The Hindu exercises are sim­
ple enough even for an unlet­
tered person or a child of .‘<ix. 
They range from deep breathing 
to "sitting in a lotus pose."
Atma Ram Behki, one of the 
yoga consultants, says that 
there is •  steady swing away 
from the Western and Oriental 
"drug system s" of medical 
therapy In yoga. Among his 
regular patients are top govern­
ment officials. Many members 
of parliament are also his stu­
dents.
A government d o c t o r  is 
quoted as saying: "I do not 
agree with many of the sweep-
ing claims made on behalf of 
yoga but there appears no doubt 
that yoga exercises bring about 
a sense of relaxation. They are 
particularly good for minor 
complaints like n e r v ousness, 
constipation, sore throat and 
colds.”
NEHRU AN ADHERENT
Since the state health scheme 
wa# introduced for government 
employees in the capital and 
some other cities, a higher de­
mand for medicine* has been 
noticed. One doctor said that 
since government was paying 
for it "people drew drug sup­
plies as if they were drawing 
food rations,” 'The scheme's bill 
has shot up by 300 per cent in 
seven years.
Dr. Sushila Nayyar, health 
minister nnd once personal phy- 
sicion to Mohandns Gandhi, de­
cided to give more attention to 
yoga. She says there Is no doubt 
India's heallh problems cnn be 
aoived only by large-scale appli­
cation of Western (eehnlquea 
but holds that the ancient wis­
dom of the country should not 
be discarded.
BIBLE BRIEF
niessed Is he whose transgres- 
•Ion In forgiven, whose sin is 
covered.—Psaim 32:1.
The believer’s asHiironce of 
sins forgiven is one of his 
greatest bluHKingfi.
THE SAGE OF MARILYN MONROE
New Film Made From Old
HOU.YWOOD (A P)-M arilyn 
is the title of a new movie that 
20th Ccntury-Fox has fashioned 
out of some old ones.
It is an account of the act­
ing career of Marilyn Monroe 
as seen in the films she made 
at Fox, whore she did nearly 
all of her major work. ’Die 
span reaches from Ticket to 
qomuhawk (10481, in which she 
playwl the chorti* girl on the 
right, to Homi'thing's (lot to 
Give" (1062), from which she 
was fired.
As film entertainment. Mar­
ilyn has its limitations. Th# only 
eioment that ties it together is 
a murky narration deliyerrd 
with as much grace as wssiVde 
i»y Rock Hudson. ’Hio film con- 
cenlrates only on tho Mitnroe 
acting career, which had little 
variety. Her p e r s o n a l  llf*» 
wlilch was more dram atic than 
anything sh« ever played on tho 
aciccn, isn't ini'ntloncd.
I)«si)lto all this, Marilyn ha* 
a coitain fascination as  •  saga 
of Boris.
First we see Marilyn, still in 
~ (K O h “m ric“tiTrntmf’'t)ii“tiii"T»#p»- 
Bonality like chorus girls from 
time linm«mpr|al. / 'h en  , ihe 
•taps up In cwisa with •  bit to
All About Eve. (Tho Asphalt 
Jungle, nn MOM filiti, fir«t 
caused hor to be noticed.) Des­
pite the competition of a high- 
powered cast, she made her 
brief scenes count.
Then comes tev e  Nest as 
the sexy oilier woman in llie 
marriage of June Huver and 
Wllliom Lundignn. Tlio sex im­
age continues toi build as she 
pia.VH n licnuly contest winner 
in Wc'ro Not Married nnd n 
slrcot-wnlkcr in 0, Henry's Full 
House.
Her first drnmn is Don't 
Bother to Knock; she rnncU a 
poor girl enjoying her first tnslo 
of liigh life.
She plays n comic scxpot in 
Monkey Businoss with Gary 
Grant and then a sultry scxpot 
In Niagara, her first starring 
role. Here is Marilyn Monroe— 
lips wet and crimson, platinum 
hnir nnd the walk.
Now she ia <m top. Khe Is 
S tarred  with another reigning 
sex queen, Jane Kusscli, in a
1azied-U|) version of Genllemcn Tefer Blondes, fiiio demon- 
strates in How to Marry a Mil- 
—lldntire-dhateram ertrm lfh t-he" 
her strongest suit. Then she U 
wasted to a sui»er-star milsical, 
Tbere'* no Rusiness like fihivw
Business, in which she does •  
tnatolesii Heat Wave number.
PLAYH CIIAKACTEK ROLE
The vintage years, 'rhe Seven 
Year Hcii iirings her flowering 
an a comcrilcnnc, In Bus Hlop 
Mho idavB her first cliaractor 
role aiui curries it off, Not in- 
cludid in Marilyn: Two inter­
vening United Artists films, 
.Some I,ike It Hot. her greatest 
nucccsm, nnd The Mlsflls, a not- 
ni)ic (iilluie,
Finally, tlic pro|ihetic Some­
thing’s tint to (ilve." We see 
tiic fuinouM nude Ualltlng scene, 
thougli It is not UN rnveniing as 
Ihe itili photos liint Were re- 
hjiiscd,
Tiion Iheic comc;i ihe most 
remnikidiie Ncgiiicnt of the 
whole (iiin. It's not ,1 scene 
from llic fiiin, l/ut only * lest 
foi' wiu'drol/c ,und hair ntyle. 
'I'cmIn Mil- u:uniliv liuii affairs, 
inii not till'. <.oi)<
Marilyn walks to nnd fro, to 
di inon'ili nlc Ihe frock oho will 
wear In tho film. Bhe turns her 
lu-ad in n Ncrccn filling cteoup, 
to siuiw tin) Inilr styio. From 
*“ #vefr~angtor“ lii““4he»e-"elmirile 
inovcN mIk) coioinunicntcM an 
enormout/iv niiiioniing woman. 
No wr-nder she wai •  star.
GIFT FOR GRADUATION
Wf T R A C E  A O IL iN
If >oa &»'»*: i  »«*£*:' firl 
f j r a d u a t #  l a  t t a  t * n i i ; - y ,  r . e r e ' t  
•  f t f t  » « g g e» l« »  ttaT  
•wie to u*t ifSi t ’>!«»•
D#y.
It I* a tNN'kte'v f l
r , ; i u r e d  p e a rU  w iu tli ir.»y 
t a  w o r n  * i i h  » s .jo r i ckM tta  <jt 
»iUi ttat'wtrtai.. f v t
t'.m'ial '.►cc#e»ai, ll»« «i*»p 
»"iB t*e t'alUcd Kui t*f
%~t %-iat ♦».’.< V,» •  «fe#ty»<-
I I i t l  a.«:»!:*<■ Vi*iK’fe.
SWINGIFKT PARTNERS!
I #  W .I.i.
5>̂ iitaill« P iW «  ,'•.*.«*€«« » »  
f!™*4 m J  ibUMH'i aw Wi w* ta*.«
« iwwk «S ta'.;
US' ttSg s*»l XSm » M*2
ts-cM to )vvr Ci.mtu 
mm ta  toUi V I- ta  'Imil Vhb- 
wikta J'tanC 
T ta  s»a«ia i.tai£«£» 5K |ta« '
D *i*v  14 I »
ami k»..* Stat *
£ v i j i : a  ta r  ta l i  i» ta u *  » e  tS-4 
«.« » im  to Bw  i d  tatx i*' 
ttta-ta. B.C.
T ta  W iiltarr* 1.4.1.t  Sci..M« 
D *taf: t-e LS tz.e
War iirm * J'-s* 2s-'-S
ta to  aw a Ttoe r * t a f i  » to  t a  
fc>Ei« i'toiS f l  *U.:x-kAi-4 *.« 
Jac* Buf.re vl ta!4 
| u « i l  caU «f*. Retre^S.nMratJ 
«.U ta  »-.aj.*.t4« Tti.» t.s* 
d,ax..c* be ta o.C£*;-c- 
tta£- » lt3  tti« Li.£'t
:;S'«ar,cpf4e Fv-r
*«..» hu'tAct' (tettaU VTite to 
■&ax i t r i .
I  T t a  N ' e L s < »  A c i ; t a l  5 i i d ' S . . . n >  
lk.'a,'pifs Dacce wui ta  
j„.> I'sm tato tarn. I'W rito a .
N.Vi (iii,; be e«jta«.:i by V..
ta a if .j  f l  N«i.M»4 »iTti 
iea.",tf» »!.(d ('■;< I'.g Caili S'
ifc,faa- Nil* »41 ta  ta....*© b>
' t.i.-».n ? el
, W *».t
Wr ta-i© iii i
»'S*> £i*l«  tae.>4Ji.g* toi' ' t a  b aL ll 
Itota*-*' Daiite lii?U'i#le tta  eijii 
,cf Jo-e Wll; bale a ao& ieit.i 
i tinie a&d cf C«fr;.e ae  kn'.'a 
a'i-.. And ti.-f %hv C* 
CiiB C«verr» «.*. N'feisoii J-iy 
itiuo'wga A'..^uit 2. Ttiis 5> 
’ilvUOig Bt«& Fage. l>aie
t t 0 %i.t:%*§ t t » r f f > i t j  r t o » . %  t i ' A M
R i a 4 Mi-i>.A PAJU- f  c o t R i i a i .  r n . ,  m a t  h , i m  WAtm i
S a ia l Items | Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter Appoint 
From Peachland lODE Scholarship Committee
ia*. Wtai Mi*. W. E- S «aR '  Tfe* mh>dM>ba,̂  oi luaj Ui'*- >'■ Statoea m
feWta ta& ir*«l ttvrni to* ctaM« Eto » r . J  K»«» VbMpOeii.'tM ta» iilu  *M  uf Em
fcjtow'SEg QM gr*4 wtK*B exHT- ’ iCX).E w#4 auEiciraied to rwto'© i bv.aui't-** a«e'toB otat tbe verKMS 
€ii*» *s B ta - bM * a d  &:.*ae a suxiU acmiXim'i- i*  lE f i r
ptwl Scbam- at M'»iawi$. T te o ': A eeuw .. Tttot >«#ur bbc C A ftp w 'f. re^toita.. u  ««.» |iotst«4 oat tEwt 
aa.«4 ait«r.. 'SihsraB. v m  «>m o i. aiUdAi-mif I a *  taees. tftcrejtoed i us« k a 'to  Cb«.piej"» w *i’« \* ff  
im  g foa 'ta iie*  to»i * 'tij e s » s a t a i t o  I ’W  o a a u ia i i t*  C A to iiU '»togAb' i'eg.aiOe*l by itfe* Ihfta. 
W i wifib «to tis« ai i W b l  iW  Ui'i D J E err.
W £. Eaii M d idt** K• te jW
Lady-Of-The-Lake Candidates 
Enjoy M other And Daughter Tea
Cto T-o --sday txmmg  t&* 1 * ^  ■ Bwriei tb« f u l i  wouM r« * u ir*
ta .uC itaU ii.tv if .L*cv v l s ta  L«it« t. ' I ’-b* MVial e ie t iU  t t a y  w tii
Vi i t a  i.>~£-ix t l  l£ .e  t e  »S teE '» liE .| t t a r w g  t i t o  c o a i « |
ke,*-'-*sA .,Av**iif a iiE  i ta tr  e.isi.tanitiiig liiat m  oet
ir .i.:.ta rt - a t i r e  t k e x  %t-rt t l  im  may g* u s t a
ir.-tiU i f  i ta  U - t f v ' i  CceuruA -i w tadd  be .Miotii*a.ry
M« o l '».€ La.a»e* A u i ta w y
M rs. A- 'Dttoia k u  r«eai'&«di 
tmm  IwJue W ta to , F ta rsd w .: 
• t e x t  tW  ap ea t tk e  B 'Uiei' a a d . 
ia m w  r t ’Xto&Bg * i tk  Ibex a lt te x ,' 
M r t .L .A > r « t .
b taiy  Mtil w e re  »»»'<«>sS»a 
frcvexkJ. taaiitxa lb*  e«M r»t
t l  t t a  4X'«iemti.'ia
f W  tafuJAX B M e ta g  * « »  W k ij 
t Mi * r
M*.. M d  M r*. DcctAkt Miimt
ax Wt Mwa# ®# ' . F. E. Park- ’ 
• r  w’to w  im eitod tm*-x* «**'« ts ,e .
iite tabex*  o l tb«  Mt>uE.t B ta« tb e i,e  
CW sCex i t  W ieatbM l;.
A a tlto f 'u ed  •J.'pM ditia '**  w er« i
u 4 teix'diy aotoxedi tFora C3M'|p«**«d wtucE tax laded gi»t*«s;
' f o r  tec i
B J r a  AN «MJ» t W l A T
Tfce fccetie 'C fd  n ia in m y  ot •  
je tA u to x u  C b i i e a a  vmppm 
niijBier e tw de#  * s tr 'M g *
‘1 ee,ri„p-iritioi*‘' a t New York** 
.A!ovr,,-aB M o.aeora of N a tu f tJ
tiTook fo r xm loeg  w tdae isd  to ';f wl c ta k k e a  am  dMC.atK>c»< 
myoy a  k'.fbd..*y » ; ih  M r. M iiex'»ite cEaplasr n v i e c u  A in«.»at m--- 
RM>ibex. Mrs W. O. Milkr a*d | tcrcatiBg ktlcx wa.» read ft urn 
otiMx reittiiea . , a a  aged t«eaax!©*r la F&gland
oitoa e . ta* a.r . i e„ M eikj# aad Mra... i*xv«la to  k>t% a id
A toc-al Eoiix tolkmad M d 'to  of H a « v , w'ltA laeix t»©}
A q-.*!t; t a t  tt#  U>mti a a d i d t t a x c i  latiamnamu w *r«  ̂ e r W e d  xm ^
M rj. ta W P it . 'to f i .  c c» :jrr ;,M , L a tk  y e a r  om  w o a s k r t ; ^ ™  C E * |* * r toW m  th e  a ta r t ia g
ol i t a  b U iiO  J C ou..ar.;i*e le -s  a t a i b t r  xxut eiuw U aaiea txuiiii ’ k b t a i ) ’ w iiu h  la b e in g  p r e * e n l ^
tioottei tf»e g i i i j  am  L ta ii te<*.»jbly W  in tn e  a t t ra fU v * .i  M r a a d  l t r »  T ed  C a ie le a a . o | to rite  aaiH ited a .tw oJ a t  ox ta*-^
p..,.4 .fs<tt i t ,d  at'xf 5i.itj>*SjA.'tag »..**d t*\U >ea.f U«« f i e d i  y ttto g  C a lg a t.i a i'«  goeat*  ol t t e  T ki* U ta a ry  w a» o a  d is-
* ,1 r.*.sOi v-.i.f,.ir i.'c-i '..ta U i f i  f«Mii tu v ie  k»t«i.y tit*«  e r a  p * .re a u . M r. a a d  Mx» 0 , 1  j l a y  a t  lA* » i« # tia g  i«  « r d «  t t a t
-’-ta 'ta  t l  t i c  tv-M v.V  r i d  l l t a  >r*x a t e i c  it ia iH i- C a re k s a  a ll ii ir io lw ia  tv c id  a re  a t a t  » • »
u c  i ta ' .V iU ta taud  M.is u  W iag »'»f«;d.»tes »,f# B r##¥ii . . . . .  * * ‘* 8  t’keie
M a n 'i  a* . 1 g i.-e  t t a  fc ta i r t.« .e  B .fu»e. M m  T een  T o a n ;  P a t Mr*. O  \ a a t a .  fcfftasrty  o f j M i» H alf a l »  r e a d  t t *  Vic-
te ^  .*1 ,...:i.g a .:v u « . »:»• i s - c iu a a . .  Urn  Kc4 a r n  Itouricab*.. b a t  a r m a a  to  m al.*  ’ » « *  D ay m e ia a g e  f rw »  t t r
l U t a c *  *,ta = .iC .a ii»g r; c-l a 'H r ) » .6 . Mi»a A u a t ta iy .  t a r  h w n e  sb Pe»ch.!aiv3, residiisg ‘ pjv%i£ui*.t C tiap te r i».!uch g a t e  a
'  iV . i . s u . t a t  .,* .k u g : fen'Ufctat C i4 M.e. M ua U * .k « ;  M aureaa '^ -®  B each  A i e . a t  J W t t  Si.  j tu a to ry  «.l t t #  cwigin t i  t t a
aj>d a - id x g  a c -m b e r  D o rk . M its  L io n s , S ta e a a  Per-
a re  ck>i«d.
t’-fe'tie Ri#
at
or I C - i i a
I a d l  b*
avaslabi*Ittjif in itS tt
D t r i ’s l > R l ( ; ; i  
MS ikrward -kve m . u »
og •wore, Msss K jaanis, Kareo.a ia!.5 car#,
ore £s t t e  t to ie !  Tbompson, Miss Gyro; Franc#* ', 
i.n‘t.r*tK>s. Turk. Mjss Klasmaa. and Carol;
tta  ttaii outliMd Wotuld. Mis* Kutiand CEaiober; 





Dear Ann I-an4#rs: D m 't t#il n#r r-!»te Yet when you »bck
IT.# lt> *## a i»»ytluatfi»t 5ty '...i!- t-.-f tt-efugris ti'ii s,aim t4
t s  a  j r  i  i i . i . i  i T ! n r i r i  t s y  a  W ' - l d
«
.'ii-.c
, v-f )'»-->'.r.:<!'- <
- S“''-.etr.a fe r i  
itsia  i '- t  t a r  <ic(r 
tita- fd i't, P re  
Ti.>loi tt#  l;vsei td tt-
#.t»d £k«i'i» a a d  ta v tty  G a i ie t t  »—
i ttoat *y<ll t t a  t a n  isi ^
j e s i t a i e  d * iu #  ta a  P w  e t t a iU ;
I  a  111#  t o  C a n i d  i * . K  C * 4' < . t r . .
I La titte r St , NcUee *
P r a t i r t o o  P r a t b  F e r t ta ta ;  , ,.„ ...............................       , ............................................................................................................
E ^ a a re  D » s te  A - f  ; ^  ni-i*- t t e  w e*k#nd w ere  M r, a n d  M r*.
; n r ^ « a n O r ' c a r : ; « : - - r i  K t tg  a ito  M rs F. aM Fkbp UMXm
'from  t t #  ItAS on  F u ll de tau *  m t a i e  »*'**•"-’ t a t o r ^  h u u j t r f  t a . g a .y .  
pievicei* rtdumfts or w i.tt to Nf» VttJ'.v-i..:t#r »fief« ^ey j 
Prti’aftoi*. tar.«£...c*a t a  e.tai..al r,.,ce..ri| cJ*
For itiO»# plifttifig to v u a 't t #
V an co u 'te r ic  t t e  E#*t f#*  
a c t k a —M ay  23. B ay  K erft-ot 
S ta n iry  P a r 'k  T enni*
M ay 25. P e l*  P re n b c e  in Cl- 
e rd a l#
SALLY'S SALLIES
,. eJ s 
evu tU e .
uf tt*  Pioviiitiai 
d fi *-
C l.
easu p  w a* m o s t e n jo y ab le  w ith  
ale>ut 1 0 0  c ss th u sta s lk  ttude& '.i
1 h a i#  been  tr. tv r i.'i l^cS,
g isnoat s e te n  n ioa lh*  a n d  h a i#  n e w ",«!;*■ 
made I « d  p ro g re ss  IT n  ab le  
to g e t tn it (if beti in th e  m o rn in g  
a n d  go to  w ork , w h u h  i» m ore  
th a n  I cou ld  m a n a g e  a  y e a r  the 
ag o  B u t—I s»ay n>v rtiirto r S.’5 
fo r  w h a t I t lu i-ie ised  t'» be  a l i  
m in u te  a ts i lo o  arrd he n e te r  
f iv a a  m# mor# th a n  3 i m itiu tcs ,
During those  35 r m n u t t t  he 
accept* telephofie  call*  ‘t o 't  
week th ree*  and  he n u id e  <tk- 
te lep h o n e  c a ll  t>n hi.t i>‘*n  He 
fre q u e n tly  e tru ^ e .t h im M if tn 
go to th e  w a s h ro 'tn  <-n rny 
time. I to j t  w eek he  le f t an d  w as 
goo* for 12 m inu te* .
Yeiterday w hile 1 w * i free- 
[ •  •(•oclating he a te  an  a p p le  and  
read the newipatier I rinn t 
think he heard a w ord  1 sa id .
May I hear v o u r op in ion  on 
th ii'-R IG H T  O R W RON G^
Dear R ig h t o r  W rong : T he  
next lime you ■ 'free-associ.ite . " 
unload your fee lings and  le t 
him have It w ith  both  barre l.s .
And eat an apple w hile  y o u 're  
at It.
If the analy.st fee ls  you  should 
see aomeone e lse  h e ’ll to il you.
1 am not au g g estin g  a c h a n g e  of 
doctor*, h o w ev er, .since you 
seem to be m a k in g  progre.ss 
and THIS i* w h a t really m a t­
ter*.
Mr*. Jtiho Rui*«U  a r d  M ri, 
iDvffj*.Ua S a i l ,  #p«#nt th e  w-eek- 
eo d  a t  C a m p  ALexaadb’-*, C rc i-  
%u* K tii ai i  M r* F  B each  a tte o d m g  th *  An-
C M U ..K . P « . «  . . . .  - r , . . .  ,Sir*J?’S
ta i*  fi.i tt,#  w ita s n i  y e a r . T hi*  i i i ^ ‘  re f© n  th a t  th e
■iso th e  2 i th .  J a c k  M f - ;»  tU itim  ti*.© a n <.xdtsi for ab le  
PhexM ei ai*d J .duu iy  W icit.«  in i r a u . «.-i..jt at d i..j’.» taodii!g  w<*rk
th# V.»c(.*.-ni A k*a£ .dci Ni'U*.4 u .«* to  ti»* C i's is .tn » in th e  In-^ Ja m * *  Ap»#y.
m p « n  CsaiuiUwm an d  jUU o n 't e i w r  o f tf.e i- io \m c e , jKnowSe* llu a d . h ad  a* th e ir
the 2i t t  a t  th e  p e ib K s* *  1 %-», ' k'--®*'* b v e r Uic w eek en d , th e  lat*-
tto'h'jo!, w ith  J .  M u rra y , G. J e m , M is. N, S t.* .son. a ta o i . t f ^ n le o | . b r o t h e r —
.on  an d  P h d  R rw k e r .  M ay 2S by M rs L. iK h te tar an d  
a n d  2 9  m  th e  Villa H otel w ith  a . nv.,’.fu r  M r?. J ,  M a c i la s te r  of 
p a n e l o f r a t le i* .  Lduv.xitun. ha* r# tu im s.i fro m  a
r . . - t . . . . . . . .  C om ing  b ack  to  o u r own p a r t  tr ip  to  tlie  tn « » i  w h e re  th ey  Fm joying a  fish ing  tr ip  to
1’ . I . t  ■ q_,| v a lle y , S a tu id a y , J u n e  1 ; s!..otut€H,i ti.» a ite n d  the g ra d u -  Hidden Lake near Enderby over
in P e n tic to n  is th e  n io n t t ly ; at'-.fi ttrcnu> iii#*  of M r*, ^rnel- holiday weekend were Mr,
P a r ty  N ite  in the High d a u g h te r  G a d  tioin the i an d  M rs. R. D. Browne-Clayton.
Cafeteria. J a c k  Lelcht of f«a tt.e | V an co u v er Hospta!- I M r. and M r*. E r ic  D un lop . &D.
•rtmha w a a i t t f  •  mvfVf 
ittltQcm* Offtcar, but you um 
M o o  t h i t  MOW « U  p a d  m A
i-(  
iicy  l iy  t t  d itc h
t a M a y  a a d  w h a t it should  m e a n  
to  th e  s to d e c l*  o f to d ay .
S e v e ra l m e m b e r*  vol'OEle-ered 
to  a s s is t  M r*. H. H Jo h a s to a  
a t  tfi* n e a t  m e e tin g  of t t e  
W hite C an e  Club- M oney wa* 
v o tod  (to a t s i t t  in  t t e  eaia an d  
educaiS'ao « f P a u l C hriftsqsher 
Sgveed w ho t» 'ta iftg  c a re d  fo r in 
th e  D r. G ra h a m  M om # i» li;vd-i#
.Mr* deP D ff-e r '*  W'cw'd Si- 
I f a i r t  tofi® * » »  A.a*trali.a a a d  
i th #  ptiMamt t a t t g  faced  tc*tt 
' freo s a  p o Jtlra l a n d  an  eeonornic 
v tew pom l, M r*. C. 0 .  B a tk la n d  
r'epo rted  oo  t t #  wmrk be in g  dc«e 
by  th#  In d ian  A ffair*  study 
grm i'p t t  t te  e ity .
‘The th r e e  d e le g a te *  to  th e  
a n n u a l m e e tin g  he.ld re ce iitly  in 
the Royal Tow en Hotel te New 
W iitm tetler gave a  report to  
the meeting of tha event*. Mr* 
D. J, Kerr rejwrted o n  th e  gen  
j e r a l  o rg a iilra litjn  and  e lec tio n  
p r tK c iie *  w hile Mis* R K ing
V o u 't t  k i t e  •  
WllALi: ol a 11-%1E
i i m
C  s#%«> w  w  w w  he*#m W'.— w to w %> toW
on group Uipi 




7 6 2 - 5 1 5 1
th e
1 i.a\ it you  » re  gom g to be 
as th e  a u th o r ity  th a n  your 
'in i;.id  iv  iifc c p te d  A IJ .  
Uine
Viii!'
Pii a e c  
I b 'N N lL  
I k t r  B v n r . i f  N o ad v ice  
'l.i t»e folinw ed U v u h lv  ta -
■ v VV*taa*mlA«x?vl * I a 1 a .
s#r a n d  h e r  ®Mr. and M rs. C. A. S h an n o n  of
N o rth  S u rrey .
a n d  tad  ju» t w hen it:
ixir}.<>»es
ufu-n t -  D A T rU N G
■ !i th e  t a l l e r .  P e sc fi C uv  P ro r n - , 
c flu sr c if c u rn o a n c e s  a 1 1 e r ;  ar.d a bu(- i OKAN.AGAN .MISSION
c a -c -  h 't i  « p a re n t w-ho ts u n - ' j  j j,unrver w ilt b«- i.rov ided , N oi M r, a n d  .Mrs. F ra n k  H e rm a n .
w iiiiiig  g is f  an  inch, « r \Vag«=n: K idnr.T-tt Hc.v.l, n iunutM  to
th e ir  p a rty  fo r !S p o k a n e  fo r t t e  hu liday  w eek ­
end Mr*. R. 0 .  C, Benmore andi 
.Mr. and Mrs, Ian Dunlop.
. T "  M x T ' -  noGce fro m.'Kfrr.it !h .it te en s  IX ) h av e  a '
w lii !<i-.e o 'jt  ta c a u s e  he
wiil to* c i .n 'id c re d  o p in io n a ted
and  u n ju s t.
W heele rs  on  
Ju n e  1st, 
S a tu rd a y .
D IS C l’SS C l’LTUEE
SY’D N E Y , N S. (C P ) -  A »o- 
c ic ty  to  d i. 'c u js  an d  co m m ew - 
o ia te  H igh land  c u ltu re  in C ape 
B re ton  h as b een  c.st,abllshed In 
M assa c h u 'c tt ,s  nnd  l.s »ecking 
m e m b e rsh ip  fro m  i>crsons in te r-
J u n e  16th i» Sum - 
m e r la n d 's  P a r ty  N ite  in Uic 
Y outh  C e n tre  H all in  SU m m er- 
land . C huck  IngU* is the e m ­
cee  an d  gue.st c a lle rs  a rc  in ­
v ited  to  b r in g  t t c i r  record.s. A 
b u ffe t supt>#r w ill l>e p rovided  
by th e  P a i r s  a n d  S q u a re s . Also 
on th e  16th is the R iverside  
P a r tv  w ith  J a c k  S te w a rt call-
ciul.
T ra v e llin g  o v e r th e  R o g ers  
P a s s  on th e  ho lid ay  w eek en d  
w ere  M r. and  M rs. G . S a r.'o n s , 
I .a ’iU -'hr.re R oad , w ho d ro v e  to 
C ai.gary , and  M r. an d  Mr.s. N. 
Api.'cy, w ho d ro v e  to  B anff.
M rs . E d w a rd  L ang ton  of C a l­
g a ry  w a*  th e  g u e s t of h e r 
b ro th e r-in -law  an d  s is te r , M r. 
and  M rs. F re d  M o rtim e r o v e r 
the w eek en d , and  is v is itin g  h e r  
paren t.s in K elow na, M r. nnd 
Mr.s. S c h ra e d c r .
C a th y  R eed  ro d e  h e r  hor.se to  
W infield  fo r th e  w eekend  nnd 
en jo y ed  s ta y in g  ,n few  d ay s w ith 
h e r  a u n t M rs. C h a r le s  C h ris tian  
and  I’e iiny  P o lln rd . re tu rn in g  
hom e on M onday.
e s ie d  in S co ttish  h e r i ta g e . It is i ing th e  d a n c e , and  a bu ffe t stipi- 
callcci th e  C ap e  B re to n  H is to r - lp e r  w ill be  p rov ided , 
ica l Society  a n d  h e ld  Its f i r s t  'T ill J u n e  13th . . . 
m e e tin g  n e a r  Ik iston . ‘‘H A PPY ’ SQ U A R E  D.ANCING”
WestsyiJe Squares Attend 
Square Dance Jamboree
L A K E V IE W  H E I G H T S  -  M onday  to  ta k e  u p  a position  
Dear Ann l .a n d e r s ;  C oun ting  1 T w en ty  .-quare  d a n c e rs  from  th e )  w ith  th e  S ta n d a rd  O il C om pany 
t t y  h u s te n d ,  1 h av e  fiv e  k ids, i "W e s tsy d e  S rp ia re s"  d ro v e  to | in C a lg a ry .
D on h a s  alwny.s he lped  a t  hom e K am ioups o v e r the  w eekend , to 
ch e e rfu lly  ond  w illing ly  and  1 en joy  th e  S<iuare D an ce  J a m -  
th o u g h t it w as m ig h ty  n ice of Iw ree . F ro m  L akev lew  Height.s 
h im  un til I len rn ed  w h a t a b ig  w e r e  M r. an d  Mr.s. F re d  D ick- 
d e a l h e  w a* m a k in g  of it a t th e  | son . M r. ond  M rs. G eo rg e  S her- 
o ffice . i s to liito ff, M r. ond  M rs, H ugh
O ne of D o n 's  co lleo g u es in- M eC nrtney , a n d  M r. and  M rs, 
fo rm e d  m e  " fo r  m y  ow n good” i M alco lm  G reenw ood  w ho s ta y e d  
th a t  h e  should  not he  d o ing  M V iw ith  M r. a n d  M rs. E rn ie  F unk , 
w ork  b e c a u se  he is too lm |s ir-!
t a n t  a m a n  in the Im siness. " H e ' T o m m y  D ickson  is s ta y in g  a t  
sliould  t a  sav in g  In.s e n e rg y  hi.s p a re n ts ’ ho m e fo r a v aca - 
fo r  h is c a r e e r . ' '  slie .•.aid, S lie D o n  a f te r  g ra d u a tin g  in P e lio l-  
Blso v o lu n tee red  to g ive liim  llie e im i E n g in e e r in g  nt Ihe Soulh- 
lif t h e  d e se rv e d  if 1 slinuld feel i rn  A ilierta  In s titu te  of T ech- 
Incllned  to  se t h im  free . noloev in C a lg a ry . He leave.s on
Alla* ' G o o d h co rt w as tra n s -  
f e r r e d  ou t of tow n la.st y e a r  la it L ' Ll
thoy  s till k eep  in to u ch  p ro fe s ­
sio n a lly .
T h is  s u m m e r  m y  h u sb an d  
ge t*  an  exiH 'rise-iuiid tr ip  to 
E u ro p e . H e has been  iiro m isin g  
fo r five  yenr.s th a t if th e  com - 
jm ny e v e r  sen t h im  nb ro u d  lie 
w ould  ta k e  m e along W ell, you 
g u essed  it. Now w e c a n 't  a ffo rd  
il--un les,s  I d e i'id e  (o u i' Ihe 
m oney  we h ave  h a \c d  lor  a 
b ig g e r hou.se.
"M is.s G o o d tie a r t"  will of 
cour.se be in Euro|>e a t llie com  
ven tio n  w ith bells  on, I 'm  d > - 
ing to go and  the d e e p  ion p- 
m in i' bu t we n e d j a im: ;i i 
hon.-’e and  it will lie a iio lh er 
v o a r  liefore  he can  iiffo id  it if 
I blow  the mories' on the tii[i 
W lint do you say?  • (lltKlv.N 
EYK.S.
5’o ii 'v e  lived in the tu u p e  TH IS 
long, so an o th e r y e a r  w on 't kill 
you.
And w lien you te ll >our hmo 
I b an d  of your deciM on, leav e  
"M iss  l io ts lh e a r t"  ou t of it .No 
m a n  has to go to Euio{>e to s e e  
ab ro ad .
Sl’GAR PRICES JUMP '
LO.NDON tR e u te rs )  — Sugar 
prices ju m p e d  to a post-war
re c o rd  of £ 1 0 0  ($300) a to n  W ed­
n esd ay  d u rin g  a d ra m a tic  buy­
ing  sp ree  on  th e  L ondon S u g ar 
M a rk e t, H ousew ives h u r r ie d  to 
stock  up  b e fo re  r e ta i l  p r ic e s  
M r. an d  M rs. D on.ild  H u b b a r d ; so a r. T hey  p u sh ed  u p  th e  
and  th e i r  two .‘ ons and  K en p ric e  a g a in s t a b a c k g ro u n d  o f a
C hap lin , rpcn* a  fish ing  ho liday  
a*. B e a '.c r  L ak e  o v e r  the w eek ­
end,
M r. an d  Mr.*. P , D . E d w n rd .s ' 
and  Ro.ss E d w a rd s , m o to red  to 
V an co u v er fo r th e  w eekend .
M r. an d  M rs. A r th u r  H olt. 
R a y m e r  R oad , h a v e  th e ir  new  
baliy  l)oy ho m e fro m  ho* ho,s- 
p ita l.
G u e s ts  of M r, an d  M rs. R oss
D onald.son, C rich to n  R oad , o v e r
d e fic it of 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to n s b e tw een  
e s tim a te d  w orld  su g a r  co n su m p ­
tion  and  p ro d u c tio n  th is  y e a r .
K la p o w s c h o k  - R o th  
B e t ro th a l  A n n o u n c e d
M r. an d  Mr.s. E d w a rd  K lap- 
o w srh o k  an n o u n ce  th e  c n g ag e - 
m e n t of th o ir  d a u g h te r  Carol.vn 
K a th e r in e  to  W ayne T . R oth , 
son ot M r, an d  M rs. A dolph 
Roiii,
T im  w edd ing  w ill ta k e  p lace  
in th e  F ir z t  U n ited  C h u rch , Kel- 
ow nn on S a tu rd a y , J u n e  1) a t
7 p .m .
H EY  DAD! l .e t 's  go fo r a 
d riv e  to  th e  P a tio  a n d  t r e a t  




H A M B U R G E R S  
5  fo r  1 .0 0  
Patio Drive-Up
Vernnn Rd„ 3 tVllle* North On 
Highway 97 -  76S-S4U
  iH|
Now Chemical Lotion Ditcovery
C U R L S , W A V E S  H A IR
WITHOUT PERMANINT WAViNO SOLUTIONS
JUST COMB IN
t i m ^ y  # # # )*  f a r io r m  H oir W o - in g  t« t io n  
. . . »g«n e»m b 1*r«v*K  you r h o 'f ,  • I 'd  p « l  
up  ypuy M ir  • «  r* u r  rupulor cu r ltr t  a t  p lM  
p « #  Ur 4 ry . (■ * •  y»ur M ir  w ill
* •  l« « * ty  w ith  cniw pl w p v t i  e n d  lu iU . e i  
p y r ter l « i  e o lu r e l ly  w e » y  M ir . N e  ■•roggly  
« f ld i .  n «  ' l lc ln " , B* r e e d  fer  e im .  A M , e #  
m elter  h e w  d e m p  en d  d itm e l er  h e l  a n d  
m u g g y  ih e  w e e th e r , yeu r  f $ r 1» rm  W o » *  
(heuTd rtoy  e t  n e e t  p n d  l# » » ly  *M  *th d o y  
e t  iM  l i n t .  S e  try IhU e m o i l n f  d i tc e v e r y .
t«iiifwa«# 
Owr«fit*«d 
•r Mm ** Itfkl
lu n i  le tN ttn  t i n  $3.93
A t  ceM ip l « i  U  y * p  s»*r# l*pr» wU h i*. 
y p u r h e ir  * • *  M  r e d .e n l  w iA  k * e - i . f « t  
( » r t i  p * d  » « * • * .  I*  t h e  le tM l (Tyie w i’h ew i
ppTMPeet »«»ii»a »#lu(;*M, wititoul »•*-
K * t i t i» a .  yr lrM u t l # ( # v « r i  e r  u k h y  f» ek y  
|W M . I#  » M  « i ir « d «  ♦♦ * a t  g m p i*  P p p tt t* -  
l ip p  # 1)4 M f d iW tu k  tu r l  Koir
g e u g ip p t  •p«r«>»cii>a, w p v e i  « i
p « (» r # t - ie « U n f l  ■« * # » u r# tty  w * » y  M ir .  
M e it  M p o r h e n f , y » »  < * • ' •  )» * * •  # « •  * P
y # » r  M ir  » * * h t * t»»r  e ig h t ,  y e*  th e  w o r e  
e tp y i  in. M u m  u p  y » u (  M ir  o i  ■ u e) ' o»  
y e u  l ik e , s le e p  * e  It. le t  it b le w  in  th e  
w in d  . . , |u r t  M in b  a n d  b # t k  in te  p i e c e  
( a i l  t M t #  l e f t  I s v e ly  curt* e i t d  w a v e i ,  ih l l  
• t  n e t u r e l  t e e k i n f  e>  i l  yew  w e r e  b l e u e d  
w ith  w # y y  M ir  e l l  y e u r  l i f e .  Arvd. e q u o l iy  
I m p e r lo n t , y o u r  M ir  g le o m c  r e d io n t ly ,  i i  
l e  ip tt ,  im e e t h ,  l e  n e t g r o l  to  to u c h . T here'*  
n e n e  e l  th e *  " d r ie d  i tr o w "  f* * l!n g  y o u  
g e t  a f t e r  p e r m o n e n t i  . . .  n o n e  o f  th *  
c t ic k in e ii  o f  ( u m i  o n d  lo c q w e r t  . . . n o n e  
e f  t h o l  o ld  to u n tr y  " f i l e d  l e t "  lo o k  o i  
yew  g e t  a f t e r  o r d in a r y  g u m m y  w o v e  M ti.  
S a f e  f e r  e l l  ty p e *  a n d  t e i t u r *  h a ir . W ill  
n o t  f e d *  o r  t tr ip  e e le r  fro m  d y e d  e r  
b le a c h e d  h a ir .  A n d , m oct Im p er to n t o f  
a l l ,  yow r c a iu o l  c v r li  a n ^  w a v e *  it l l l  lo o k  
a i  g la m e r o u *  th *  I t h  d a y  a t  t h e y  d o  th *  
t i n t ,  y e t  th *  c o i l  It t e  le w  It'* a m o i in g l
C0NVINCIN6 HOME TRIAL OFFER
I n e u g h  S erferm  HoIr W o v in g  S o lu tion  to  
(uri o n d  w o « e  th e  hotr e f  e ig h t  w o m en  
a n d  g lr l i  II e lfo r o d  for o n ly  S I .7 5 . fu ll  
• o l l i l e c t l e n  g u o r o n lte d  or m o n e y  b o ck . Truly 
her* e t  l o i t  I* th e  hoir w o « ln g  d lico v ery  
th ot charm  c e n ic lo u *  w e m tn  h o v e  b e e n  w o ll-  
In# fe r . R em em ber th e  n o m e  . . . ffR fO R M  
H AIR-W AVINO  lO T IO N . AI drug a n d  d ep t  
ctorec e v e ry w h e r e .
Wtvti StraifM 
Hair At Naturally 
Ai If Yeu W*f# i#r« 
With W#yy HabI
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE SHOPS CAPRI
g r a s s  s h a c k
presents their . . .
1963 Lei of Fashions
Saturday, May 2 5 - 7  p.m. 
at the official opening
two B.C. brews win WORLD AWARDS
D e a r Ann l.a m i.i- ,  T ills l e t ­
t e r  is from  il te em ig e r wlm 
a g re e s  w ith vou i) lum-',. mil o t. 
1 (1,
M.v queslliiu  is Ihi - W in i- 
it tiia l u h e ii \m i 1.1 lilt si.m i-.l
t i l ing Ih.il ■ iipis-l 1 . jl.ll ,'llts lln'V
c a n 't  w ait in jlin\t> it ni i-ur 
faee.s? ,Mi»re than  iince i v e l  
fitumi viiii) en lum ii piniicil u>' 
m v pillm v, n r 1\ mg nii m,\ ilm
llih I' ViUir pcfsdniil invitation to answer 
the c.ill ol the Islands . . . Sattinlay nijtht 
ill ' |),ni. ^es! the lalniknis (ir;iss Shack 
opens lor \oiir shopping pleasure.
Y ou'll see lo\el\ vvaliines in an informal
I,1'lm'n '.him, ue.iiiibt the most pro\o- 
c.iiiN'e I'oUncsian imports . , . while 
watehmg the shovs and cnjojiin; tho
II .iw,limn .itimi'i'lieie. s i p  on a cool, 
lioi'ieal pme.ipple drink. I ach lady al-
tcndine tlie openini’ will receive a vial of 
exotic Island iieiliiiiie as her souvenir of 
her xisii to the (irass Miack.
Spend S.itnrday evening in the lovely, la/y 
alniosphere ol Hawaii . . . let iis intrmhicc 
\oii to our exiinrole arrav (if ll;iw;tiian 
cloihim'. icwelieiv and novelty imports. 
Wc arc lookiiii; lot waul lo iwcing )oti.






fur liom e iriilk tIcliM -rv
" K o m o  m ai. Nou Ke h a l e "
( C o m e  o n  in.  I  ho h o u s e  i s  y o u r s )
li2£ grass shack
.A h fU M ..Ih ito h *ke .ua> lltt»w ii* i..c ii4 .-o |.U k iU iaR an -> lir i(lK «
Distinguished international recognition was awarded 
to two B.C. browa at tho MONDE SELECTION
Olympindea Mondialcs De La Blirc, held in Cologne 
Germany. Tho 1963 competition compared brews 
from all over tho world. Judged for tnstc, 
technical excellence, and presentation, Carling Pilscncr 
and Old Country Ale received medal awards. . .  tho 
only winners from British Columbia and the higliest 










CARLING PI LSENER DUCounttvi A\c
Onn of Hritmh Columhla'fl favourite hrfirH for 
almoHt half ft (‘(•nlury, Carling Piliionrr nnjoya 
iioimliirity /rom tho I’oai'o Arch to the I’cucu 
R i s  IT. Suy Cttrling l’il«ftn('r. . .  you'll ciiji'y K too.
Tradltiomdly a |iri'miiiiu Ah-, Old f 'mmtry n n 
fiivourili: of t h o H u  vvlio p r i ' t ' T  f u l l  b o d i e d  Alf 
' f’tljoytTient; with a amooth M a i l ' d ' I ’ l;; t'avmir , , , 
(or an onlntimding Ah' . . . -I’h ba 'dd Cimiiir.v.
T H E  C A R L I N Q  B R E W t i R i r a  ( o . c . )  l t d .
Itiit *d*etlij*menl U not publlihid Of di*pl»y*(J t)y th* Llquof'CpntfOl Boafd or by th* Oovefomtnt ol OdllJli Columbia ,|()
\ \
a U S E  FEAR
Vernon Tourist Prospects 
Bright'-Bureau Manager
— Tlw iw r- . to u ru t MS»m tlwi y t«r, %-wmm* tm m  Pm prairl#
tot vyutoc ixt t t*  V t r m .  a  e e e ^ w w e  « .itt prvrxw*' tm  « t e  am  trq ^ -
w « a  a  « ii» 'ia4  *1  ] >'•»!,“  )w »*isl- to Pm O k aM fM  to 'took  m * t[
pl 2 c i*»-1 T)m oi*w g «t tt* tt* m*m pnm  to *<*«*■)»•  iwi«!
b#f Vi tvmMmrm U p im m g  » tm tm U  a tm -im  t t c t t  liskHtoy tr t t . ''’ !
Uutmjya, £4 E\*m. today . ‘ kmi* to 'tt« taiumt lattatry ia' Ur. £v«tt*. “A ff««l awa-!
'''itoo«4 »  t te  m«AF twi-wU'W*'tta ar**. :bcr of t t e w  |w«6»fta  kax© r«-'
• «  te x *  te 4 , »«  amu£ti*to a ' ‘'T te r*  ar*  •  p e a t  m a y  poorwd tte y  a r«  dtSzikWd tr i t t !
' a iu i t  t t c y  k a v *  »««,*'
Ur. Evaaj alw adviwa liw 
Veraoa Tborttt Bureau kaa bcaa 
reccsv tt#  a n u m te r @t to tir ittr t  
regantuBi ariiJiC»tol ia tk« Oka- 
tegaa Valky.IN V E R N O N
Btmrt Heniaij >PC>—Ckaa- 
ag»»-Rrx't.Uk4.e m  tt*
Czwui-'xat TfajxidUj fdght 
C atett* .w  c*.a I5*’*« fa'4.4* L*r 
asip*dBamx.m o*#r mimy of 
tlte tro|jc*w»i bj tte
ti.tera i |Ovefam.est. The pro 
poaalt ttouid te  ttudied eai*-. 
fuJiy te  to mt oa i
* o te t  patt tt*  L iteral paG'F : 
ta ttUtetuig to talk* uiJ' Ur. ! 
Fl«ffliieg »*j4 He iaW«»l Uut j 
te  pmtrnmaiiy »s««le{* welter j 
t t*  Ubdtali may r tn e ig e  «» | 
tt* l a t e r p * r ' y ,  j 
Mr. Flemag eaaS uiere i* j 
room tor aiueb cksjfcl etMXil i 
tt*  conijerteer* ar»I ifiiessUk*,* ; 
of tte  t*>x*rame«t us x-ew wl 
ttrcjii*
A N D  D I S T R i a
[>*%  C o ttritf  \tnmm
F i i i t e .  Majf 2 4 ,1 9 * 2
-  3 t l 4  B m m H  Av«. 
S 4 2 .7 4 t i_________________
H u  M i l  C m M  P i« t  I
Discussion On Columbia 
'Does Not Mean Accord'
iKUJUr E N Q il t tB i  ;
I "U o»t of tteiW* Hrttkmcat'!
I e» ttte tc<  ar* from  people t e n s i ! 
I ta  t t e  P rairi*  p rovtteei,”  t e j  
! raid. "N'urmber of tim llar t tq t tr - i  
i tea t e a  ate> te c a  received Horn { 
ip*o|»k Uvmg t t  t te  U-S. T te w ; 
ttq ttiriea  ar*  aot a«e«asar%  | 
from  peoptt w ao tttf  t t  r ttir* ! 
b»t a  m utiber a re  t e t t f  recttvcd 
from  tte**  w a a tt t i  to go ttto j 
teatacaa tt  ttia are* "
A iMiinber of ttquiriea te a '
ao le ttr Awrtlaiwl., 
te  al
sudlMi IA
i t t t r a
w  fkurtt Botjr t e  a t l M  a t •  ttlM  
fttt* .
If yoiira t« a  te n w  'vtec*:
U l a a t e i l  
* f lW |R  W T IM im kf
trS » N € fi 
aO ¥St-4 ilR L SI
m to *  ter t t*  *tt|i)yiitt«*t t f  l i e |C t e i  kiBatteg koya or p r l i  e t t t  
—teT' te tte taa iaac  or t t*  te iiw A ltta te  «xjli* iMetef «*M*y te* 
pHK* t t  te k ttte —Is teen a ttg  I ivWMti i» V*riMi ior
te te taU * . a a  tt- ttt t t ia tw ii  ofi.'tW O teli O w w t  *iMtt roo tt*  
t t*  p w s t t& te s  mmy p v *  you a  ;a j»  a v a te t t*  W* o'tii t e  t e v t tg  
ii* » * w t iMitwtw- Awi <ttt tm - ' .m a m  roo tte  opc* f r o «  P m a  t t  
la V o l t e i t t r s  m ay t e  imtefr hew " ti»*. Q xxl oom pact rw te a . 
tk aa  you tteoipkt. I  ai«o m o i v m  tey a  t e  (temi#
 ''“ “  tour* afreet aaka € m  Wto4
iK fiQ iaifT  m am  A t  foM tey «ad te*N«fte
GI»iWJ,ElvJtoiv.   G w i-!ttp i up today. U ate afp teatitti
a t e  .C F r - l t e t e i  i* |w t* 4  n i r  ^  ^  e t t i  Bnag*. I t e  DaOy
day t t a t took a  i t e t
a t t^ io a  ttadtor Sttcksard laksaaei $114 B araard  A t#.,
Basement Can Be Asset 
But Many Are Wasteland
a t  a a  txxm m y-a toppm  m m tU  V teaM , or tteww AU-lilA
•iru tc  coo'tw icd a i t t o t t  sIpK  oi ‘ __ ___________________ _
«ety*A«Bt. They satd t t e  i k o t ' 
w*> tired  a t  b iu iiael T te r id a y  
te i^ t . T te  buUel f te tte ro d  t t e  
froat w w t t te ld  of t t e  ea r aad  
cm badded itw ll la  t t e  back 
seat
t l
Betwe<m February IISI aad 
: Febr-uary IMS. a total of IJSId • 
>§!• p«rwiiu viHted t t e  N a tttaa l 
' G a lk ^  ot Caaada t t  Qttava-
T te  coMcpf ol 
also te * a  received at t t e  Vcr«' • •  additMctal M
tea*o i«al|B ae*  If it 1* »tid *ff)ri«al a* 
vtof spar*  t t  te - |w 'te a  aew aad  providw f am{4* 
m a  T buriit Bureau, a t  t t  ttej®<Mtittf a t e m t  uai'veriiai la m w  coa%ktn it iiia.v »tti) »*rv'«. Hov- 
am ouat of frtd t a vttttor a ia y jte in c s  t e t tx  buttt today. U Qot|ev*r. if p ra c te a l. a ckaag* t t  
, u k e  w ttt him  to h it ten t*  a a  arcom irfttted  fa r t  t t  t te  t u  tocattoa ma.v be a e c e tta ry  to 
A Ctmirerv alive U P  w am ed * could b* buUt 11 feet h ig ter, "W e are  now d ia trlbu tttf t te ^ o c t |t ta l  hoot*, t te r*  t t  a t  t t a t t  j accoHunodaie t t e  aew room you
the Liberal governm est Tburi- taaa  pU aaed. T h tt could make b  C. TYe* F n tita  pampfclett art- provtttoo m a te  foe a  fra itted  arc  about to crest*,
ipeech propoaab that 'day^ cjgrst t t e l  P rem ier B ee-./t poswble to provide a t MK*,;vi*ing the vititm ' t t e  q u an tita ! ttustoneat t t  t t e  futur*.
eootisted ir.ajaly cf borrowed 
Ideas aad measure* "Ihat uib- 
jnatcly could do g reater dam ­
age to Canada than pro v tte  
any benelut.'*
ta lt't w iiiu jgn« t to discuss lb e ; t ta t  w ater tto rage  to t« ite d  f w / r f  ,ru i | that can t e  taken »nthl TM t trend, aaya t t e  C an ad ian '” ®*
Cesumtoa u c a t j  anew i* *tot t t e  High Arrow, which * < ^ \  t te m .”  ta id  M r. Evaaa. "That*! Institot* of Plum bing aad  Heat- ^  • “  enUr* new ten ting  piant 
! necessarily a  g u a r ^ ^  tha t t te j to v ttv e  ftoodmg of valuable; c^nm hlett a re  te t tg  m ailed a t i t t g ,  t t  wide-apread 4» ttd ica ted . you will f ttd  heat-
: project wiil proceed. |lan d  and com inuiiitiet. i t t*  tiKiuiries ar*  received a n d : amc*»a rttler faomes m anv o f 'm g  units, aa designed ««vrt man-
' they a re  also being d littibu tedf Ite m  buiit w te o t t*  teaem eo t or today, ar* au rp rttttg -
^R evebifk* s a tt  dariap t b e ] , , | | | - ^ ^  pertuaded that w hat-.to t t e  to o rttt <*')«itttg t t e  to u r-!“cellar waa r*g*.rd*d a* oniv iV  ro m p a d . sm art hsoking and
tM u in tt*  au tte fity  ii M fi;t,t bureau in  Veritoo. i«»*ftt toe p lac ttg  a tmlky. cum -itot^^^xtsive. T^e repiacemsmt ol
(I te  i i m t t  and tte  B i t b i  Civ X r t td   ̂ * * * •* "  te f* » n e  tea tusg  p tta t*  and a t  a ; •  very old furnace w itt a m m
jto m tt*  piym ier w » u  c c t o c e e - i ^ S f d a ^ f ^ S S ^  ^ t  t ^ r r w t o  t r ^  »teicaltoM i«trh*k41 or f a ^
■ * *JO« fioai Ottowa tiw ie caJ5'«-,S  *** pe**e*t faciiiUe* wiBiM any ow w r* t t  f tt*  ©tt b e m e * .^  w a  usually |« y  lor
1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1  t e  *p iye te* tK « i over w hat i “ * rea lirttg  th a t whai w * » i i t t ^  m a » l « l  tim e w-ith fuel
i a i l l t t l i l P  j minds Mr. Branen wid, R'ake.!uj.^.e.|,4^ry . **Our present facilitlea will t e ; alm ost a _ w asteland ^  meatKiB
I  ( ! m over-taxcd this year." t a t t  Mr.!®®* Cumed into an a s s e t - *  : « •  added com fort
' i k i t  te? Evan*, “ and eonsideratioii ia t t ^ t t e  asset in added value; It is strongly urged that as
ftual m to i  spring C a k u tli  wiil negoiiintic®* with M r. B e n n e tt!^ " ' * teing given to this," i«“ >d a new concept m coevefi-itte  first step in m odern iittg  a
et totterway at t t e  V erm * ,K;.urxi simple. Mr. F l e m i n g ' p r o r a e m  w  tej „  lienc*. T te  oew h a t tu b le  a re * !basem ent a qualified heating
Club this Surtta.f with a made available alto** 1 m an t e  consulitd. Thia should
"Calcutta" 
Golf
VERNOH (StaffI — TTi* an- 
l
created  by project worker* ! “ t t  all probabiUty t te  Verncoj ^
to tal t t  n  entries ta rb e ip a tv  i bop* for thetr sake i t  b ? f r ^  m th  t t e ' ^ t t t o i ^ S ? t ? i  t 2 S a ^ * ^  i ta®*"®-* t e  done whether a  redocatton t t.A.4^  w V. . . . a  k -  »<*uto t e  laced With the need to. a m .  lo » p.m  suiruag aoout .lag•• :he added- But te  said he wouMi  ̂ i ........... . .............., ■ r.,»« i •• k .  .>>,4
T te  team* will t e  auctioned:reserve hi* enthusiasm  for achoott. water. June 1. he taid
©If at the stag and smoiga*-: luccessful eoinplettei t t  n eg o ;*  sewers.
bw d tonight. Entry fee is 13. 1 uisifcns ‘ Mr. Heming a!*o contended i a » •  * r i  i r a i w j »
■ i-v tsav *  wrvtwiirsMw Fleming said he has n o ! that Ottawa should provide an ' n Y A M A  K V r N T V
m  Wea what changes to toe Cana-|uuti1ght grant equal to half thcj ^  * M l f l M  M Y k H  I t t
• ** ***̂ ' d ian Untti'd States treatv  w ill’ProB 'tt * transm lsston line cost; .................................................tnskt and L. touriscr
attoa room, hobby room 
I m odern laundry room
r  T  V I . ^  Oltowa. But he »» » •  te tk w a l po*er| OYAMA tCorresptwident)U .  U i c h a r d M m  M a r s l a n d ,  s u g g e s t i o n s :  I f f M -  T h e r e  t t  a m p l e
dent for such
Legion's Ladies 
M eet At Oyama
OYAMA (Correspondent)
D W*toi-rt^ T Htuhte D ■  ̂ WHtiuul changing the ong- 
*T' ® inal over all project cast esU-
M T V A n t te  Mica Creek damM- Houand, 1. roord , G —  ---------- -------------------------
H a te r  and Dr. Black.
H. Gordon, R. Richmond, J.
Nakooechny and H Clarke.
L. McMurlry. K. Robb, A.
H arris and J . M artin.
F. King, R. Clarke, A. May­
nard  atKl C. Browne.
L. WaUmgton. M. McGregor,!
H. Kirk and L. Pope. regular
G. Sowerby, C. Adams, V.
Cost and G. Forscutt.
J .  Noland. H. Wadsworth, N.
Carew and H. Trem blay.
A Lclrov, B Hamilton, I'.
S:>’.vcU ami J . Davsd. 
h Hannah, B. Lee
i! J 'r 'k“'̂  »■! £e
M Bell, D. Nolan, J . L o c h - ’ . Mrs. Art Kenney reported 
head and T. Barton.
gued.
POLICE COURT
ptece-j visUing at the home of Mr. artt be supposed. With careful plan 
step, he ar- Mrs. Harry Byatt tt Mrs. Ruth'ning tt can be made to return big 
!Tyler of Van«>uver, *divid«vd* in added property
----------------1 value, not to mention providing
Mr. a te  Mr*. Vernon EUlaon new tcope for family conven­
or ith* furnace te  involved or t te  
consideration t t  a new one. Your 
wrvr rvwtvt w heating contractor can te s t
e w advise you on the most practical
Such a project of rnteem lra- economical way to go about 
t ^  of what was once httle more guarantee a trouble-
than an unsighUy trash room is ; „ u , , ,c to ry  installa.
usually less costly than might i
have returned from a businesa 
I trip to Vancouver.
shka from Nanaimo.
VERNON (SUff) - 
cases were heard in 
Irate’s court today.
The regular monthly mecUng tt!  l
I the ladies auxiliary to toe Itoyali ^   ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Ken EUlioo
Canadian Legion, Branch 189, minor in oossesston Tk,! tnotored to Vancouver for a few
Oyama was held In the c l u b ' * I , day*, 
roms on Tuesday evening. P res-ij* ”  adjourned for trial to
ident Mr.s. Gordon Edginton! I *'*''*• tt>ul* Petereder is now
was in toe chair with 15 mem-' . Pelegh of Lumby.lin Terrace, B.C. where she is
ience and entertainment
With any bouse over ten years 
old, the first step is to decide
ADDED LATER 
Once you have settled the m at­
ter t t  your heating equipment, 
the conversbn of your basement 
to additional Ih'lng space can te  
proceeded with according to 
your own desire*. It can be asWeekend visitor* at the hom e,—  -  - ------  - -  --     - --  - -  —
Three I of Mr. and Mr*. Garoey Sproule i about the heating plant or fur-elaborate as you may wish to 
Magis- /ivere his sister a te  brother-ln-1 
law, Mr, and Mrs. Andy Sky-'
c&
lAAtMATR) PlASbC
^  ... Ih' cs {vrc.-cnt. A new memtier,I P^®®ded not guilty to




The case was adjourned to June 
12 for trial.
Archie Sheremento. of Vernon,
„„„ „«..vv,i,. that $176 was collected for the|pl®**ded guilty to a charge of
D. Metzler, G. Bcardmore A, ’ ^ i vc  in the Oyama area making a left turn at an inter
     * t o . , .  — .1  . .  - *  w ow Mk tA f l K  o . t o  t o z t o . r a _ J  e f .
Ansley a te  P. Pichc 
C. LeBlote, G, Nieml, 
Camalush and D. Ursaki.
W.
and .she moved a vote of thanks 
for all those who had helped. A 
donation of $250 was voted to
H. Nolan, A. Wilson, T. Hall 'he men’s branch to a.ssLst in
and A. Michclson.
M. Monahan, C, Moycs, 




VERNON (Staff! _  Thurs­
day’s proposed public meeting 
dealing with minor football in 
the Vernon area, was cancelled 
due to the lack of public re- 
aponsc.
Th* m(B«Ung wa* scheduled to 
•U rt at 8 p.m. Shortly after­
wards a number of people turn­
ed up at toe meeting place but 
were turned away m dl.sai>- 
pointment as they were Inform­
ed t t  the cancellation.
B.C. Lion's footbal figures 
Joe Kapp, quarterback, and 
Denny Veitcb, minor football co­
ordinator vLsited Vernon 'I’hur.s- 
day to conduct a minor football 
clinic at PoLson Park. They 
were also to attend the public 
meeting In the evening to nn 
swer any questions u teut fmit 
ball.
W itnesses Hold 
Meeting Here
VERNON (.Staff) ~  n, M, 
Mills of Toronto, will be the 
guest speaker at u thiee-day 
convention of the Jelioviih’: 
Wltne.ises belnn held In Revel 
stoke this weekeml.
Some 150 [leople from Vernon 
•  re experteil lo attend the M-mi 
annual u.s»embly which slart.s 
tonight.
the purchn.se of a new furni­
ture for the club room*.
An appreciable number of 
coupons have been turned in by 
Intcre.sted residents but more 
are stiU needed to purchase the 
coffee urn, anyone who still has 
couixin.s may turn them in to 
any member of the auxiliary.
Prize of the month was won 
by Mr.s, Andrews. The next 
meeting will be held on June 11 
nt the home of Mrs. J . K. Shun- 
nmnn.
Kiwanis To Buy 
Restholm Bond
VERNON (Staff) — Howard 
Powell, president of the Vernon 
Kiwani.s club, announced nt n 
directora meeting Wednesday 
night, some of the proceeds 
from their annual peanut dlrve 
would lie u.sed to purchase a 
$.500 Vernon Restholm bond, and 
the.v will donate the Interest 
from thl.s bond back to the 
Restholm.
Meanwhile, Lea McLean, bond 
sales chairman for the Rest- 
holm said he has collected a to­
tal of SI),53.5..’18 in the last week. 
Tliis lirings the total ImiikI sales 
to date to $2.1.21,5.51.
visiting with her daughter and 
family.
Edward Gallacher of Field 
waa in Oyama last weekend to 
visit with relations and frienda.
Anti-Cancer 
Fund Gains
section where prohibited. He 
waa fined $15 and $3 cost*.
Thursday, John Shuttleworth, 
of Vernon, was fined $150 or in 
default 30 days, when he was 
found guilty of being an inter­
dict in possession.
VERNON (Staff) — A Port- 
Albernl man, Wosel Kyryluk, 
66 charged with theft under $50 
pleaded guilty and was given a 
six-month suspended sentence, 
ordered to post a $500 bond to 
keep the peace and was ordered 
to return to his home as soon as 
possible.
He was accused of stealing 
two fins of corned beef and 
four packages of cooked meats 
from a local store. Police said 
he was observed by store em­
ployees.
When checked, by the RCMP 
he was found to have 147 In 
his possession.
Mrs. Jean Wilson, of Ver­
non, pleaded guilty to operating 
a motor vehicle without a valid 
operator’s license. She was fined 
$2.5 and $3 costs or 21 days Im- 
prLsonment in default.
Norman Robinson, of Ver­
non, pleaded guilty to operating 
a motor vehicle with an im­
proper or inadequate muffler. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge 
nnd was fined $10 nnd $3.50 
costa or tn default seven dnva 
imprl.sonmenf. Mngi.strnte .Smith 
told Mr. Robinson ho must not 
drive his car until it is equipped 
with a conventional t.vpe muf­
fler. “The noise Is getting to be 
quite n nuisance,’’
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G ray,] 
are home again following a 
visit to Castlegar to be with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Amos.
. . .  can make improvements 
in every room of your home 










J. W. Bedford ltd .
Munson Rd. 7(t2-4M8S
VERNON (Staff) — The 1903 
Vernon and district conquer 
cancer cnmpnign collections 
liavc dropped slightly from the 
lirevious year, s.iid campaign 
,p. . chairman Miss Kay Hunter, I
The conventliin is designed, TIiiiiMlay. \
prim arily fur the purim se 




ne-s.ses to lie nioie effeetiv 
their teaching work.
Convention m.m.iger will I k  
Nicholas I’oiHivvieli, overseer o f ! reali/iKl 
the Vernon eongreiMiion. | tions, 
lIlKhllgtu of Ihe  (imventioni o t h e r  eanva.s.sing collectlonH 
will i)u iXU, 51)11. (,|ifceh en- and lotal.s weie Lumliy $122.05;
Total collections to dale 
amount to $4,(K)2,79 since the 
eamiuilgn started on April 22. 
City collections totalled $1,. 
of which $475,49 was 
from bii.slness collcc-
Ittlcd, ’'who will win ttie 
struggle for world su|ircmaey“ .
( Ik a n a g a n  L and ing  $201.75;
 ............. Cold'tream SliMl.tiU; Ovama
s n o  10: BX d l,strie t $1.51 95;
II« T m „M K N  V ISIT  lle llav i.ita  an.l A lriK .it Road.s,
V ER N O N  (S ta ff) T he d ir- $110 75. A to ta l of $92 wax col- 
e c to ra  o f the 111'. H otel A.k.m k I- b ’e ted  bv tlic U nited  A |.i.cnl In 
a tio n  w ill lie e n te . tam ed  a t a eonlnl.utionM  m ad e  exprcKsiv 
re c e p tio n  in tlui Alluwin H otel ho  c a n c e r ,
Monday nii’lit. — ......... i , ... .............
the reception Kt.iits at (\ ip 
widi a nni'i at 7 lo ,md d.iiic- 
big in Hu- hoii'l .iv.iihiKim m\ a 
p dl Till do Ci't.ii . 'a'il; al'o Ik- 
( III. 1 noiii ll .it Ml \ I I non ( ;oU 
and Coniiii V t int, ilii, u, (k- 
end
roM .\u »  .5ii»
Te^t Bini icM.ircli tomnliHci 
Will be planted m Hie Vdiioii 
area starting nc'.t wc.i. .',v. 
IM’i lmcnti n.iidui led Jointly t>y 
tiie |ii'o\ilU'ial an.l (idri.d  *;ov • 
einmcnt;. .m'k> i Miim< d to . iim
«lu lIKlUSUj.
GUTTERS and LEADERS
Ar* your envca- 
troughs In chap* 
to handle the 
iprlng showers 
and save you 
jropcrty dantnge.
G ive L> A Call
We will repair, replace or 
comi)k«tely I n a t a 11 now 
«|H)ut!) nnd troughs at a 
nuKleial«. coat.
E. WINTER
I'ltimbing and Heating 
527 Rernard Ave. rOS-ZIM
m
7 2  SUN RISE COLORS
A ll around your hom e . . .  there’s a place for Formica. 
There arc sevcntv-tw o sun rise colors including paper 
reproductions and w ood grains , . .  plain pastels, m etallic 
speckled, marble effects . . . and for the natural w ood  
enthusiasts a choice o f twenty grains to select from.
Seats 4 ' X 8 '- - 1 9 .9 5  ea.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
C o m p le te  In a la lla tlo n a  of 
I R U K i A l l O N  
D H A IN A G li 
DOM i:.STIC W ATFR  
S V S I P M S  
S I N K ’ TANKS  






Green Cross waWII •WBtellUWBWBIiBimWWMWWWRROHMIMIWmilWI'    *   "' rfP i"' ' * (i*
Special DLsconflnued C o lo n
FO R M IC A  .SIlF.F.T^i 
4 ’ X 8’ ............................ 17 .95
FLOR-LAY
SE R V IC E S LTD.
f jL
K n r, brilliaitt white Ftuclo 
Yaratteae liquid p lau k  
finiih bruites on easily, 
dries qukkly, gtves uniip 
in^ roxersge. Cie it tor in- 
tenor or eairrior Itntdting. 
in ipirkting high glou or 
titin , it never tldp*. rrstks.
Of peel*, can be tinted to 
any pastel shade.
Available at !>adtng Kelowna 
Building Suppliers a te  
Paint Stores
Exclusive B.C. Dtttrtb«i*ra 
Traiui-Ut* Flattie U 4.









Ideal Covering For 
• WALLS * COUNTERS
For counters in kitchen, sinktops, bathroom vanities, 
furniture nnd walls, you’ll find l ormicn easy to install, 
Stcp-by-5tcp picture Instructions help you do the job, 
simple tools and xpccial cem ent is all you need to make 
a professional finish.
Spray iSOTOX- protects 
your entire garden
ISOTOX t j t r a y t  25 0  d iffe re n t huge m e o y  — gives you tho 
answer to m ost peals that plague the average garden. 
ISOTOX Garden Spray now contains 4 different Insecti­
cides — tedlon, lindane, malathion, nnd D D T  —  a  
powerful combination for insects nnd mites. Sim ply put 
ISOTOX in tho ORTHO Spray-Etto; attach to  your 
hose and spray.
Stops aphids, Jap anese b eetles, thrips, red sp ider m ites, 
lac* bugs, caterpillars and many m ore.
Look for the many fine ORTHO garden and home 
products at garden, hardware and department 
stores throughout western Canada.
Ask your dealer about tha ,
"ORTHO LAWN AND GAROEN BO O K ”
— I he only book of it* kind especially produced  
for the Pacific Northvveit,
ito R T H a
m m  T  M .
IS-?,:
‘ii.'Tfl
nxa. T M IMIOM
"Strf’llK R N A R n r A T T : "7Sl:3.1S®*“r ’iY i iT W '’i r D W T W t T 'H r A r  
Oakvtllft, Ont.
T T r r M T r A T f - r r M T T r o " "  
New VVcitminstcr, B.C,
NEW FERRY
T*m-}‘‘O utf*  ot Hsquim all* 
i* khijrtkii xa sbe arrived ia
iSiUTOMOBIIi 
jSERVICE
R R S T  CI.ASS
aatcm sttiTe 
re p a irs  a a d  
s e n l c e
i-iiv  . v :..r ifn ced  
•live r : i - c i a t a »  a t  S ta ll ,
SU-r-.ic I  ir.-* ^uipvK-d a r  /
1' i'l '̂ ■rv'ict? . 3*-*
mnVt'--. |-rf rr;r? .̂
F r r r  I P irk -rp  *i»d IV U rery
Da^s Shell Service
7C-K5*€S4 H a frry  Are-
I S P IiC l A L lZ E D  
IM x I r O IA T E  S E R M C E
■rffsjr FORD Cealre
•  M cqu’.tocb Scs>:t O utboard
;
•  rhmlnp Tirvs
«  R oyalite P ctxoleam  Prs>3ucts
Ar4™a M otors l td .
4ES3 ifmtjarwmy * i Faad««y 
} F te a e  1C-45U
V irlo ria  to  becom e tb e  IStli 
fe rry  in  the B.C. Toll A utbor- 
ity  F e n y  S j'5 :em . T lie 110 c a r , 
I.'OOO p assen g er fe rry  w ill ru n  





annual dance at the Acnaur.
Saturday — Rocky Mo-untain 
Ra.-.gers A s-ociatioa annual 
m veiing at Tingiuigs.
Saturday — Kelowna wnsor 
bast-bcll team  plays Merritt at 
£].k> Stadium at 8 p.m.
Sundav—Willows olay Pion­
eers and the flaints r>l-> the 
Royals in Scuic-r Alea’s “B 
softball.
Mcmdaj — Wiilows pla?' the 
R oyab and the Pioneers play 
the Rutland Rovers.
Tac.scay—Catholic and .^ g li-  
caa clergy bold one day discus- 
.iion on closer relations betw een  
toe two commankin.'.
Tuesday — Regular m onth ly 
rru'ctlng trf the Kelowna R ate- 
piiyers Association ia M em oria l 
Arena.
W ednesday — D ouble bOl la- 
cT o s»  w ith Salm on A rm  B an ­
ta m s  and  JuveaO es v isiting  K el­
ow na in tbe  K elow na aztd D is­
tr ic t  M em ta ia l A rena.
W ednesday — N orth  K«*>wna 
PTA holds ann u a l m eeting .
F r id a y  — K fts  cdub ann u a l 
stag .
•LO.
r o y a u t e
tC-46**
U P
•  BK-<KE s e r v i c e
•  m>A*r G-\S
•  F IR fS T O N E  T IR E S
«  g o o d  o n e  o f  u s e d
CARS
I
.IflX CRE D IT  C-A R P s 
.a c c e p t e d






F re e  P ick -up  and D elivery 
I IK  B ernard  7S2-33S4
RESTAURANTS DRIVE-INS
Esjcjv tb
O rirn ta l and  Oc'Csdrntal
* - "  4cu :s |n c  i s  alr-canurL;v.'»n'.'d 
I c o m f o r t . . .
SfNG'S C.AFE
SK Becztard .Are.
FO R  Q U IC K  SERVICE
For delicious food and quick 
serv ice 'a t rcascnable prices its 
D a n s  Drive-In on Harvey Ave. 
Cal in today, w e are open till 
1 a .m .
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
47# B arrey  Ave. 762-3547
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
PARAMOUNT 
THE STUDENT PRINCE 
MMtday, May 21 Oidy
One of tbe worid’s m ost 
famous operettas is ‘T h e  
Student P rin ce” starring  Ann 
Blyth. Edm und Purdom  and the 
mar%-eious singing ■voice of tbe 
late  Mark) Lanza. The singing 
stcay of a prince, his a ^ a l t i^  
bride-to-be and a  barmaKi 
comlane to m ake it a g rea t 
puzzle set to music.
THE ROMAN SPRING O F 
BOtS. STONE 
Taesday and Wednesday 
May 28,25 
Two tim e Academ y Award 
winner, Vivian L righ and W ar­
ren  B eatty  s ta r  in this passion­
ate d ram a, w ritten by Tennessee 
William. I t is tbe story of a 
wrealtby A m erican widow of 
fading beauty who is lured into 
a  krv-e nffair with a handsom e 
young Italian  ^golo .
GYPSY 
T harsday. F riday . S atw day  
May 3#. 31 and Jcme 1 
The vibrant and b rassy  story  
of the giri who turned s trip ­
tease into an  a r t  fcsm . N atalie 
Wood tta y s  tbe ^ r l .  G jusy  Rose 
Lee: with Rosalind Russell h «  
m other, and K arl M alden is ia 
the r t te  of tbe suitor of Miss 
RussrfL
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN 
THK MAN WHO SHOT 
LIBERTY VALANCE 
S atarday . M anday. Tnesday 
Bday S .  27 aad  28 
Outdoor actio iu  r o a r i n g  
com edy and  h ila riw is  fun as tc^ 
aw ard  winners com bine th e ir 
talents fo r a  fa rc e  about the 
Old W e.'t s to n in g  J a m e s  Stew­
art. Jo h n  Waj-ne, V era  M iles 
and L ee Mar%in.
W.ALK ON T H E  W ILD SID B 
R E ST R IC T E D  
W ednesday. Thursday. F riday  
M ay 23, 3# aad  31 
What does a  guy . a  m in is te r’s  
son. do when he  finds a fo rm er 
sw eetheart in a brothel and  he 
is  faced  with the d ifS cu lt task of 
re lea s in g  h e r  from  bondage. 
This is the story se t in W est 
T ex as and  New O rleans s ta rr in g  
L aw rence  H arvey . C apucine, 
B a rb a ra  S tanw yck an d  Jan e  
Fooda.
Second F ea tu re  ___
THE WILD W ESTERNERS
J a m e s  Pfailbrook, Nancy 
^ rv a k . Guy Mitchel and Duane 
Eddy s ta r  in thta film, another 
in a  never-Miding series of tbe 
winning ot toe  West. He m ar­
ried h e r by m istake and loved 
h e r by purpo.se. despite tbe 
TnfHans and blazing guns.______
BOOSTS T.AX 
NEW YORK (A P) — M ayor 
R obert F . W agner h as  signed 
into law  the controversial boost 
in tbe city’s sales tax  to fotff 
p e r cent £ r«n  feree. T be in­
crease to  becom e rffecUve 
June L  is p>art of the program  
to close a 8236,000.000 gap in the 
city’s f irs t 53,000.000,000 budget.
B U Y S o f tlM W E E K  
F lae  Home with M o ld  9 t e  —
G racious 4 bedroom  hom e on 3 
lo ts w ith  180" lake  fron tage , 168* 
deep, id ea l m otel s ite ; new  
shady  beach  being  m ade by  
C5oi-ernment: lo ca ted  a t  pc^Hilar 
re so r t a re a , H arris tm  H ot 
S p rin g s; a lso  a  delightfu l set- 
ti'ng fo r a  su m m e r hom e. P ro ­
p e rty  com pletely  frajced w ith 
pri\-acy  g u aran teed . P re se n t 
o'B'ners m ak e  over 5100.00 p e r 
m onth revenue from  p ark ing  
c a rs . If  you a re  in te rested  in  
lake p ro p erty  w ith  a to u ris t 
potentiaL  check on th is . MLS.
D m dex w ito  ExeeOcBt R e i m s
—Located in the heart of the  
city, in  a  choice re sid en tia l 
area. Ideal for retired couple; 
within walking distance of City 
centre: 3 bedroom and 2 bed­
room suites. 2 bedroom su ite  
includes all furrdture. Revenue 
5300.00 per month. MTH.
•■WE TRADE H O M E S ”
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B e rn a rd  762-5544
Night Cans; 2-3754; 4-4®»t 
2-2463; 2-3S1S; 2-3G53; 2 -4 m
GERMAN FORCES STATIC
BCKVN tA P)—W est G erm M y 
win re ite ra te  a t  next week** 
NATO conference in  Ottawa 
tha t it is not p repared  to in ­
c rease .its  arm ed forces beyond 
tbe S20,000-man ta rg e t. Boon of­
ficials said  F riday . T he Ger­
m ans a re  planning to  renew 
their dem and & a t tacUcal ni»- 
c lear weapons be  statiooed as 
fa r east a s  pos.sible to provide 
effective s i^ ^ » rt for defence 
forc es  lining tbe troo curtain.
RESTM E RELATfONI
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Dutch 
A m bassador E . Sax-B ttsm aon 
arrived  here today to resunsn 
diplom atic relatioas with Rus­
sia a t am bassador level. Both 
countries withdrew their am ­
bassadors in October, 196t« 
a fte r the Soviet am bassador, 
P . K. Pooomarettko, scuffled 
with poUce a t A m sterdam  a ir­
port as be tried  to interview the 
wife oi a  d ttecting  Soviet sci­
entist.
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL e r  
COMMERCIAL 
rROPERTY
Hoover and Coelen R eal E sta te  
have tbe property  you a re  look­
ing f«- , . . Call in today.
HOOVER & COELEN
REAL ESTATE 
43# B ernard  Ave. 762-5*3#
3 .4  A cres H ighw ay  97
4 bedroom  hom e 520 ft- of high­
w ay fron tage , could be  zoned 
com m ercia l. Id ea l s ite  fo r m otel 
o r any type  of b usiness. P riced  
to  sell a t  514,700.00.
Robt. M. Johnston
REALTY A INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
418 B e rn a rd  762-2846
ATTENTION
VISITORS





I t  doesn’t  m atte r w hat type of 
jawperty you’re  interested in — 
retirem ent, fa rm , in co o » ^  or 
com m ercial — w e have dozens 
of listings ready fear your atten­
tion. M em bers of M ultiple List­
ing Service. F o r free brochure* 





343 B ernard  Avenae 
KELOWNA
W elcom e Visitors!
You will like ou r c ity  and  w an t to  s tay  — our R eal 
E s ta te  D ep artm en t can  help  you se lec t a hom e 
o r p ro fitab le  business. We h av e  listings to  suit 
ev ery  ta s te  and  budget. C om plete nuw tgage funds 
a re  a lso  ava ilab le . Call w ithout obligation . . .  
perssxa l and conBdential se rriee
/ IM B
JT li E L U S  ST
A L B E R T A  
M O R T G A 6 E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
C an E rie  T. Sherlock. Res. 764-4731
PHONE 7I2-S333
d H  l i
■ - V“ '=5
T i t s  Is  A  P ^ t d a r  SigB i s
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES
K eifm R i^s F ssted t G ro w in g  S n M m s io n
. , .  but t h «  a re  stm  plenty » a  — it  hM  “
of residential and ctxnm ercial shops, schooU, ctiorcnes. ro c
kAs. P ridham  E sU tes  is toe particu lars  drop in, w rite or
ideal place to  reside ia  Kelow- itoooe!
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
Na. 12 SHOPS CAPRI pm >N E 7i^44M
INI/t£ST IN  RCAL eSTATB
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME
% cf an  a c re  w ith  ex eeo tional p riv acy , lovely .b ig  toecs, lawns 
and  130’ fro n tag e  cat O kanagan  L ake w ith  p r w t e  boat 
se t <rff th is  la rg e  fam ily  ta m e . C ontains four bedroom s, double 
plum bing, 2 firep laces , fam ily  room , huge living room , s p a c i ^  
dining room , e lec tric  k itchen , b re a k fa s t an d  u t i b ^  room . 
oU h eating , dcnible g lazed  w indows, c a t t a d i ^  ^
concrete  pa tk i an d  m any other ex tra s . M .L.S. FbR Frtee W  
term s availshto.
CHARLES GADDES and SON LIMITED
28S BERNARD A\nC, Realtors
Established 1912 




t l F O U R  S E A S O N S  of F U N  in fhe  O K A N A G A N  S U N "
T l «  D A IL Y  C X H JR IU L  KKLOW T4A, W i m S H CY X A IM BtA , rm n » A Y «  M A Y  M,  1 M 3  —  S B O O R ai g P ffT lO N
H
W ATBl SKIING A FAVORITE OF ALL
M rs. Dianna Arm strong, is •  
shmiiig czam pic t t  tbe young 
ladto.'t visitor* to Ketowna ar* 
aWe to see, ai, on. and aroimd 
the spectacularly  beauttfvil 
Ok.m.'igan Lake, liwmlog the 
wcsti m  boundary t t  tbe ctty. 
Till- strikingly white city hall 
is only a s ta r t  block from the
I te e  front and th* **r*»«)v* 
lawns art R ap a rt frtwn r«MW 
bwlidiftg* te th* ehde enatr*. 
Boating and w ater aklmg. a* 
Mr* Af unatrawg I* atanit 1# 
do. ar* favurtte paetim rr t t  
KStives t t  to* rrty  and viaL 
ters  alik* Th* annual re ­
gatta , teOed a* C aaada’« moat
ap a rtac tta r  annual 
ihaw , Calte 1* l*t*
w alar
ttaa*  wtio eaU* 
Ofantiprtitom*- and thna* 
p t t  tw the dlapJay* ewna* te  
to *  t t  to H r  fsB rtec to m  
R*towa« ts a toortat fsaratowrt 
(Cwarter phcstel
Ambitious Duck Lake Inn 
Top Target For Tourists
By BKN CASHMAN 
Maaarteg KdMar 
t t  Th* Dally Caarter
On.- t t  the mcist ambiUou* pri- 
vau- toun.st a ttractioa to the 
Oi aiianan Valley tag an  to A|«ril, 
11162. jtisl witfide Wtofleld,
Known orlgtoaUy a* the 
ii-.an’* Rest, t a t  with toe 
iianic now changed to Duck 
Lake Inn. tl»e restau ran t aad tt* 
atu-micnt attraction* U tbe 
b rn irrh ild  and the resu lt t t  the 
wutk of Ma* JacoW. 57, a form­
er cook, taxi driver, fur fa rm er, 
ixjt a ta v c  all an  a r tif t and 
ca iv c r of no mean ability.
Mr JactM ha* act himaelf a 
tJm e .vcar 520.000 t*»k and h# 
ha^ already collected m uch 
favorable contmeoL
His !c|»a began with a rcet- 
a<<rant. and half the ftoo* It 
sunken into a a  todoor mcR
g a rd aa  w ito h v e  fitti la
|w nd, quail a e a tteg  <m W* 
and a  w ide v a rie ty  t t  
tog pianto.
Mr. JmerM ia a p tta te r  **4 mO 
rw tod  th* restSMrant *r* land- 
acajw* t t  q u irt inouBlate ae*n«e 
or aartmala te t o ^  naWve 
h a b ita t
ACrUARIt^M 
A k « g  one end  t t  th# re s t­
a u ra n t Is a s  aq u ariu m  « rt teto  
the  wafl tl»*t roe*.sare* 16 tortoee 
h igh . I t  teche* d eep  an d  1* fe r t 
long. I t  n o rm ally  haa •« » «  
ftjdi to  It. t t  an  varte tte*  I t  Im 
fm i about eye level and pen* 
duce* a tresnendoMaly in t«r«rt- 
Lag v»ew whll* p r tfd e  dine 
T be ahow nxKw t t f  tti* r e t t -  
a u r a t t  d te tag  iswwa la wtier* 
m o at t t  toe vlaltoni to*end a 
ipreat den t t t  ttena.
T a n  t t  the w ttia a ro  e tm m tt
wtto f*w*ww loaded veto enea- 
Ing* to wood, stone and ala-
bariJW.
t b e  estrvtogs run th* rcwnplrte
v t  Itotm al eniotl«ja* w ^  
liffiNte, hesae*. deer, waomm. *■ 
e« 4  »&*»y other* depicted to ah  
ftttr**. fJn* targe <'arvtog shew* 
a  WM atiowt te  ^ to i
a tkm te daatti. Another show* a 
rnakiitea on lioriM’Liack atiout to 
f4sj*«gr a s f e a r  to te  a g a ltep to f 
fruitma tm th* adsril* tahteaa 
fuffcre a bug* tog.
"Th*. heat wood to tdack ww- 
•■tt «*' teak ."  aald Mr. Jaeoto 
t o t y  a r e  quite r r t « « t o v «  
B W *  W d h  ftom  f te ta r te  te •  
.*•'*-*4 au trtitu te . tW i*  ar*. 
aab 've awjod# th a t tend 
art v e t l» carvtog tar to*y cracfc 
ae.a«* t t  toem  wIB prodnc* a
Cantoaatt aa Pag* I  
DOCK t f u m
B C B I T A S M B fT -  RECRE*TK)N
WaCOME
tit IIrPrtday s a i  ftetaatoay.
May 24 aad 2S
“ B to i td i i r  ia  Paradhte** 
toarrin*  Ihib lh»|u» and 
W n a  Toriw*
M aM lar. M«r 27
“ l l t e  SuaIciH P rim x ” 
Ois-'ri-tta fr'iwo «d»rrlna 
teitoouta I 'u rrtteo  nnd Amo Hlyth
tb c t t l a r  a t t l  to i'dneaday. 
May a .  2#
•niTu R«mian Spring t t  
M r*  S lcm c* '
Ikarnw g Vivieti ta 'uS i and
Thar*.. kri.. hat..
May »  31. I
" f  ly p n "  
totwrring Ibinnllnd Buaartl. 
Widr.lir Wood. K«r! Mu We*
a ir  C tlN D niO N E D
|K tJ4>W !SA
DRIVE-IN
isartoi aa Mwy. «
r m w A r .  m a y  »  
•*Tfc# r a w  t t  a  Ytegieitt*
mtmrPtg- rrmd MacMurray
B A T ., m tm ., T U M I-
MAY m, tt. m
•nnh* Mate wiai Ntett
l A a r t ;  V ttto ac tt’
itm m t  N te w a r t ,  J t tu s  W a y a a . 
Vera MUea. Ls* Marvta
mmm., *MifRii« r « u
HAY H . M. m 
- w  A  O a Tfcf W M
A Rttdrtrtad Fite* 
l,»wr«*toe H a r v ^  
n arb ar*  Sttwtetck
-T h *  W M  Wrtdatto!***'
Th*; Ctitijseii* t t  Kehiww* tett 
We’re mm y w  0 
*»< w« <t« « f t«  v*»u» Vl«t _ 
Hint our CHj ih ttte Pttradlse t t  
tlo- yoM'rr toe**:;,







im tetl a* wIMi a 
tevafteteblMg rtew  t t  gMte*- 
lag Itoh* Okaaagaa.
Î Mk
As MiMirt. mrnm  ito** •




ItogaM * R a to a  «i»«s d a t t r  
*x««V4 Maadite,
6 p.to. la 11 »-M"
PaaluriMI
Just A Short Drirn
-MS yoo te  th* O hanatoto fo n sp tt 
, Mownteto tWmdows Kadflg yo to  
gM m  «us nto* te»te aatera* , . -
nolkcb y«juf
n tm r . . . m  iMirtittMMh sMRtof a a  
fnoufltaia tra ils  , . . ym 'M  a a l t t  
y au rw tt.
m G u n f a i n
s h o d o i u s
EARL ATTLEE AFTER BOTH BIRTHDAY
I h r !  Atlle#, tuboiii* P rim e 
IfinLMte from l»4S u. 11KH. 
m d  »©w »« ehlwr
cel«hrat»«< l tii«  * J lh  
W r th r ta y  r e c e n t ly .  D w sp ite  « • -  
« » « t  miTknm iHriitate—w h ie h
iaremd him to hN lustymmt'M h i r t h d a y  in  h o s p i t a l—  
fc » r l ' A ttle®  re g n lM riy  
t o *  9 f  I z in to ,  f w t n c n t l y
S irflBiphtlBt !« th« tlwtt«U*». 
Iflng. to* *#w*Wl wheW w ar
DUCK U K E  . . .
Cm MMMhI  frNMH Pmpi t
iMttng OaiMli.”
INEHMltod tww »t toe
liistilMil In to« dtnlnd »M»n 
inn rMteg wtto Intrtenttty crtrved 
MaelM, m m *  of to« work at toi* 
MUUMumtotf man m m r
». on to« h*tw«M«n 
ton fwataurmt ami lEm tomy 
hiitow ay. «r« mbnaJa 
ihnt at flrtt glanco ihiw* to b«
TlMr« am Ova thmr. a morw#. 
tito getmiy hmra w ito a p a ir  of
fUlM »®r. napaefs to
§M  an atti md a e«Mtgar. 
BniOfiMB A m t o  
**Wmm « i  tona* an im al*  wirtito 
m Iwt: and togr war* «arv#il i»»t 
f t  roefc Jiurt wfcara tliey «Wwr.”
M r. JsHfohA owna a  tra c t  nt 
Im O  w ito  »  to a  A » t ,ipont#»i* 
t Mmitf ton  highw ay aatomMna
awmn .yard* tjacll h»warda 
ton moMftfain. aboot 3W rnrnm* Jn 
Ito.
Ylto miat. part of th*’ averall 
prajnet la Ma «noi 
“t  Mifni to art up a roai grntin 
a t  both m«n and anlmaliw, I will 
nmrva a twwnplwta piwhlatorir 
With dimmaur* and ail too rest
•O em ' AttU-m—aa he ia iml- 
verwiUy kwtwn—w aa deputy  
P r im e  M inister, «Hr«ctl.y on- 
il»‘P B rita in '*  w artim e  P rem ­
ier Wtnttton Churchill. With 
the cessHtMm of hoatlUteH ho 
Iwl tho fjib o u r P a r ty  to a 
tamlMllde victory in'* te rm  of 
oftote, year* nml 93 di»y«, 
la the Itmgefd In the la s t fifty
years- since the Asquith Coy-
ernm ent.
of the c rea tu re*  wo think lived 
a t  toat tim e. It la ipdng to bo a 
Umii lob. but I fin tova working 
with m y hiMMla,”  ho said. 
MEETCflXM ANlM AfJI
Bnrn to Berlin, Mr. Jaco ld  
Ilvod n e a r a  *«o anti ua«d to 
spent! m any hours aa a  rh ib l 
sketch ing  the an im als. W hen he 
flnlahod schfwil ho se rved  a  four 
y e a r  ap rrn tteeah lp  aa  a  c a rv e r  
a a d  abto ttu d led  two an d  a  hadf 
y e a rs  to the  BorUn A rt A cad­
em y,
Whttn lie w m  llalitoiid hie 
tra in in g  porlod he  w ent to  work 
to a  fu rn itu re  fac to ry , tu rn in g  
o u t Middy to trtca te ly  ca rv ed  
wwodwmrk. Ttura thn trem i 
changed  an d  ftirnitowf becam e 
m ore  m tatora. to  he d ro v e  ta a l 
to r tw o years.
"A hont th a t ttm e miater 
s ta rte d , and  I d k la ’t  like w hat 
I saw . so I sow  a v e ry th iag  I 
lUMt am t RMwed to  C anada. I 
.sotttod kn K dm oobm  to IBM,”  he 
said.
IIS* firs t Job to th* new 
cteinrry w as tn the bakory  a t  the 
King Ik tw ard  liu te t. II# w as
told to bake  4M pios nn his firs t 
n ight on duly , toit onl.y ew lod 
up with alMmt 109 th a t night.
" tn  about two we<*ka I w as 
h tm in g  m it th# 400 pies a shift 
d iough,”  h# sak l. " I  s tay ed
VISITOR SERVKES
B E A  M d  m n
w idi this*# Mgbly «sin -rien i'« l 
eperntors wek+nm# .yuu- to Ki»t. 
«SWI« Sful tovd# ymt to Ht»v«
hu ir id y h d  afr—
*» VOGUE
ftg A U r V  BAB
Op#»- •  <toy* »  wetto . 
prlvato itorktog al tm v  <»f shop.
A»e-
Save Tim® and  M oney
D a Twar la im d ry  Hesstf
g  12 CSHibltf la iad  W anhers 
m B Siitgl# la « d  W ashers 




For People  
On The M ove
Busy folks nmt vncatknm rs apiaw- 
ch»l*> our r»ui»Hl-tli»«clf>ck service? 
(h ir  nuskn 'u  «u»in o |#*rat«f w w ihcrs 
sm i jliv c rs  do a  quick J*to tnr m» 
UlMc.
iA® fc>aiiir$ S«mT Walef
HAPPY VALLEY COIN LAUNMY
im iy i i  CAMM
A fter lh« first w orld w ar, 
d u ring  which he bf'catr.e ah  
A rm y m ajor, T lc m ' A tt le e  e a r  
to f« l loca.I p»)litics In .^tejwtey, 
{amdnn. bi-conilug M aynr to 
1910. In N ovem ber 1*22 h* 
w » s  e l e c t e d  M e m b e r  o f  P a r *  
tm m cnt for the ^anw  Aife#. 
serv ing  tor 33 .years unti! fee 
•eeep tts l on carldont tn 1*53, 
a l  ih# age of 72.
Sw f# for *is nioi»th,H a t  115 » 
week.”
m t r r t : *
Then Mr. Jacob i had  
m m tfs  saved  arwl he se t a p  a  
trnptto# to the A thabnaka 
cnMntry no rth  o f Kdm tsston. A 
y e a r In ter he inarri«Hl and  spent 
£h# nex t six y e a rs  on the tra p  
ttoes. B ranch ing  <Mit he betpm  
te  spsHdnlla# to s ilv e r to ses  m d  
•v e ry  th ing  w ent aUaig fine WR'til' 
to# to r  triid* shtiup  of IMB.
"W e used  to  g e t 1150 a  pete to* 
a  giMMl lux. b u t a lm o st aver* 
M ght to* p rice  fe lt to  S4, to  w* 
go t ou t t t  th a t am i bu ilt a  re«l- 
m r m t  en  the P e a c e  ftb rer 
y g h w a y  about 100 m iles ao rth  
t t  Kdmoaton.
"A fte r we had  been estab - 
hitoed about two y e a rs  th* Mgto 
wa,y w as re-ruutw i so we sold 
out.
"W * det-kled to  m ove to  V m - 
ro u v e r Islam l. b u t on to* w ay 
w# ahg^ped la  Vernon. We stay* 
• d  a  day . we xfa.yetl a  w e«k. m d  
—well we Just csiuWn't g e t p a s t 
there, T he hunting and  fl.shlag 
w ere w» said  Mr, JaesiM,
<MU» c i n j u p f i
The Jacfjbli botight Ih* ok.l 
f j i ih e ra u  church  am! rem odeb  
k#t It Into a ilupJex and  ren ted  
it  «ifc
l^i.st spring  they dcckicd  Ihey 
tUMj enough inactiv ity  so they 
sw rshastsi th** lam l n e a r  t>i€t 
t a k e  and  bt;gan to " tu rn  t” into 
a  p lace f«»r the rh i ld r r a .’’
With M r. am i M rs. Ja**tt4 
a re  Ihelr d au g h te r Pearl and h er 
httstwjMl D n ig  M acNansthbxi. 
Another daughh.*r Eva la ttvtog 
a t th# coast am i the th ird  d a n t ^  
•ef, H ita. i.s m arried  a t  f,**!**#, 
Alberta.
"W# a re  iir*x»d t t  lb* s ta r t  
w« have m m ie. b*d Iher* te 
m/.»'h still to b«> don#,’* .sakl Mr.
“ 0 ’S’
n i : A i J T i n / t
OK.ANAOAN
L A K E -
In Kek^wha . . .
BLUEBIRD
BAY RESORT
PHm m  7 § 4 -A W f
•  Mamty B athing Bench
•  AOudrm Ctdtogca
•  Qutet t/oratkm
•  Pbfrlgeratosra •  G as RaSiM*'
•  Rhad* T rees
m M km C P R 1M 0
J a k a r t a  i a p i  - e  A » » c id *
tmmt ^m onatratiugB * m d  rtota 
In w est an d  ccncrai J a v a  have 
aiw«*d to  the  e a a te ra  p a r t  t t  
Indonesia’s m ain  iaiajMl. th e  of- 
Itolal A n iara  wew.s agewey re ­
ported  t o d a y .  Dis'kwhanc*!* 
we,re retnwrtesj In fk»r»toaya, tbe 
iri.4ln ImkaM-'aaa n aval b ase , 
am i M aiang, T he anSl-Chlnese 
w ave resu lts  from  Im toneslan 
resen tm en t a t  (.Twncse cor»trol 
of m uch of Inrk'>nc»ia*s re ta il 
trade .
JAkmSBON R B -EU B C nC D
TORCMYTO iC P l—Don Jam l* - 
aon t t  CJO H  an d  CJON-’TV St. 
J« h a ‘a. N fkl., w as re -e lec ted  
iw esident t t  the  C anad ian  Asso- 
rlatioo  t t  B n to d cas te rs  F rid ay . 
J .  A. EtouUtt t t  c rC M -T V  an d  
CKMl-TV. thm bec C!t.r. w as re ­
elec ted  vice - p residen t, telcvl- 
9km, A llan W aters t t  CHUM, 
Toronto, wa# re-electcd  vice- 
p residen t. rad io .
I'S K  J.4C K IIA M M iat»
TDRONTO »CP» — Air - op­
e ra te d  jack h am rn crs  wdi be 
tweil to w reck the fo ftrc ‘»>i-iikc 
A rm ories btiildJng on L'nivcr-uty 
Avetiiw^. A City to ta w  prevent* 
u-se o f  swuij'sng wrccklsig b3U>s. 
W fcchcf M.ifVin T-*.cr!r.an pre- 
dicts'd a tough >ib. *aysrsg the 
be tte r they a re  budt the h a rd e r
TO P I.KGIONNA1KK
K A U U x y m  (t.T ) ~  w . e .
M attin. ITcfiident of B ra re h  1C2 
Itoyal CanadJ.m  to 'g ion. wext 
Pulflt G rey  h.is ta c n  ek 'c tcd  
p residen t of P acific C om rnand, 
Itoyal C anad ian  la*gk>n.
MEATS
CAAAPERS!
H e r e ’s  t h e  i i l a c e  to s t ix 'k  u p  on 
t iu a J i t y  m cfiS.s to  r p a r k  tlw* «iuU-
evt api«'titc,s. Iai».v price'x. trxd
CHUCK STEAKS p, 39c
o p e n  Wed. 1 p in. to  6 p m. 
T h ursday  9 a m .  to  6 p m . 
F ri. and K it. 9 .am . to 8 p m.
FINN'S MEAT
5% nrllc# north  «>f Kelowna oo 
Vcrmm Road 'H ighw ay  07)
HOTELS -  MOTELS -  RESORTS




M xttero unit* on the beach  
t m  W aU KMid. <ML. M teatea. 
rnm m  m S S T S
LAKESHORE 
INN RESORT
fflglMvay 91 .  . . a l  W*oda Lok*
•  C kiaa b(w .s#he«plaf e ab te s  a t  
w a te r’s edge.
m too  t s e t  petvat* b each .
•  R eg tsto red  te n t an d  tr a d e r  
cam p
•  C lean, nu x iem  wa.«hroc«w, 
bu t show ers.
0  No m osquitoes . .  . reosoo- 
a t t*  ra te s .
CAPRI





A L uxurtous VacaticiO Spo te tbe 
Itoart t t  the Okanagnn Vaitoy.
. . . fea tu rin g  . . .
•  CONTROtJ-ED n ^ lP rJ lA - 
TUBK BT1.TKRF2D 
SWIMMING lAKtt.
•  BAIX'ONIED UNITO WITH 
REFRK’.EHA’ri'iD Alll- 
CONDmoNLNG
•  F A B U i o t m  m o n t t :
CRISTO DINING BtXiM
•  rOMPf.KTf; HOThil. 
rAcn.m»S5 - nrLi.Y 
AmCONOinONE!)
•  flANQlIirr BfXlMS FOR 
AIX OCCASIONS
— Rcservatloiis Sug,gr-itrd — 
f1to«e. Writ* «r Wire. Capri 










A IX  INCI.D.SrVE KATES 
fea tn rin g :
•  U ltra-M odern  One and  Two- 
Bcdroom  Unlto. each  w ith  a 
p riv a te  b.vlciany am i over- 
tookteg g litte rin g  Ok.anagan 
Lake.
•  E xcellen t F re e  M cali.
•  F re e  Mot<irLx>4»t.s fur C ru b in g
•  F re e  W ater Skiing
•  F re e  Ite c rca tto n a l F ac ilities
i -t,.. *
AU50 AVAIt-ABI.E
•  FV >at P l a n e
•  Horsel>ack R iding
FO R F ir iX  D ETA II.S, RA ThS 
AND c o tA )U n  nU O C H U R E. 
W rite To:
A D V F a N T lJR E  BAY 




TULIP RM E SHOWS KROW NA IN STRIKING COLORS
E a r ly  p lan n ers  fo r the  c ity  
t t  Kelowna h av e  l)ccn regu -
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
la r ly  b lessed  foar th e ir  tear*- 
sig h t te  m an y  d ep a rtm en ts . 
N ot only d id  th ey  la y  ou t tbe  
s tre e ts  te  such  a  w ay  they  
could h a rd ly  b e  im iw oved 
u p m . they  m ad e  am ple  provi­
sion fo r added  b eau ty  th rough  
flow er t>eds o f a ll k inds. ^>ec- 
ia lly  b ^ u t i f u l  is th e  c ity  d u r­
ing the nnniinl tuUp season , 
w hen  tb e  f ir s t  flu sh  of the  
fru it  tre e  blossom s a re  du lled  
an d  th e  beds com e u p  w ith  
th e ir  num erous colored blos- 
-som s. M rs. M arkx i E ng lesby , 
d isp lays a  b eau tifu l b k « so m , 
te  frm it o f tb e  dow ntow n c ity  







274 Bernard Axe. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
•  Developing and Printing
•  Local Views
•  Artists’ Supplies
Sweden 
Fills Pledge
NEW  YORK < AP> — Sw edish 
au th o ritie s  h av e  p ledged  to  ful­
fil a  320-year-oid p ro m ise  to  le t 
som e D e law are  Ind ian s see 
Sw eden a n d  g u a ra n te e  th e ir  
safe  re tu rn  to  N o rth  A m erica.
T he M eet M odem  Sw eden 
C om m ittee  h a s  inv ited  four full- 
blooded E tolaw are Ind ians, now  
liv ing te  C anada  an d  O klahom a, 
to  m ak e  th is su m m e r the  round 
t r ip  w hich n ev e r cam e  off w hen 
it  w as f irs t  di.scussd w ith the 
tr ib e  in tbe 1640s.
Inv ited  a r e  C ephas W. Snake, 
of R .R . 3. Bothwcll, O nt.; J a s ­
p e r  H ill, a lso  known a s  Big
•  SOUA'ENIRS
•  CH INA  & NOVELTIES 
•  M AGAZINES 
•  NEW SPAPERS
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Open D ally  t«  9:30 p .m .
521 BEK.VAKD A V E. 7S2-22BB
D ISCO V ER. . .
K elow na's 
F inest, m ost 
m odera te ly  




•  G IFT S
•  CARDS
KROW NA BOOK
A  G IF T  S H O P




tf ie  w o rid ,
T a k e  a  w orld w ide 
g ift to u r w ith  Ja c k  
Coops an d  staff. 
F in d  t t a  p ra c tic a l 
o r  unusual g ift to  rem in d  you t t  
your trip .
•  SOUV'ENIRS
•  JEW ELLERY
•  LEA TH ER GOODS
•  NOVELTIES
•  M AGAZINES
Open D aily  to  9:30 p .m .
JACK COOPS
Sm oke &  G ift S ho p p e  ^  
4M B ernard A ve. -  762-2424
W hite Owl. a sso c ia te  e d ito r  t t  
the  Ind ian  n ew sp ap er N a tiv e  a t  
Y oungs H artw u r, O nt.; M rs, 
C. O. D av ies t t  D ew ey, CMtla., 
an d  W niard  TTKxnas of A na- 
d a rk o , Okla.
In  Sw eden, th e  In d ians wiH 
tak*  p a r t  t e  w eek-long ce leb ra- 
tton*; in  t t a  ix o v tece  o f  Sm a- 
lan d . South Sw eden, to  com ­
m em o ra te  t t a  close ties l3e- 
tw ecn th a t  prov ince a n d . the 
U.S. S m aland  supplied  m ore  
im m ig ran ts  to the U.S. th a n  any  
o th e r p a r t  of Sw eden to the 19tfa 
cen tu ry .
M rs. D avies speak s an d  read s  
t t a  old lan g u ag e  o f the  D ela­
w a re  Ind ians and  wiH be  ask ed  
to  help  Sw edish h is to rians to  
c la rify  som e mystifcring w ords 
in the  reco rd s  of the  h isto ry  of 
th e  New Sw eden colony o f 1638- 
1655.
’The Sw edes se ttled  te  the  Del­
a w a re  V alley.
TeU DahHof, 51, h ead  of the 
com m ittee , found th a t  in 1643 
C ount P e r  B rah e , m e m b e r of 
the  Sw edish cab in e t, w ro te  a  le t-
EXaUSIVE
f a s h i o n s
for






Bernard A v e . 
at Pandosy 
KELOW NA
te r  t t  fa s tru c tica  to  G overnor 
J b b a n  P r te t i  t t  N ew  Sw eden 
coiooy.
B r a ta  suggested  th a t  som e 
locfians. w ith  th e ir  consent, 
m ight  to  b e  sen t to  Sw eden, 
w here  th ey  should lean s Swed­
ish . sec  an o th e r w orld a n d  be 
tre a te d  kindly.
An a tte m p t w as m ade to  tak e  
tw o Ind ians to  Sw eden, b u t the
tr2 )e  a g re e d  to  i t  c a ly  
coDditicD th a t  t t a  se ttls 'O  w ouid 
g u a ra n te e  th a t te e  tw o Indi-aw  
b e  re tu rn e d  sa fe  nnd i sound . 
-O therw ise t t a  In d ian s |wx5uid 
tak e  revenge  by d estro y fag  th e  
coksny. . ' |
? -Atlantic crossings i a j  t t a ^  
d a y s  w ere  fa r  from  arsi th e
g o v ern o r ccuk i no t ■ e ®
g u a ra n te e . I
DEPARTMENT -  SPECIALTY STORES
BERN.ARD a t  P.ANDOSY
M ARSHALL WELLS ^
m
your hcadqu3ncr< for
•  Englbh Bone O iina
•  S p t t ie  •  W ed cc tv o o d
•  Crystal
. . .  som e exclusive lines
Short 9 c c t c
Sport Shirts
.All p o p u la r
braiK is . . .  





P la te  and  
p a tte rn ed .
2.95 to 8.95
Styiemart Men's Wear
420 B e ra a rd  A xe.
10.99
C haise  L asag es  — .AlufrJnum 
tu b u la r  f ra m e  anod ircd  |o  jhtc- 
v e n t corrosicKS. s a ra n  
in  choice t t  cokxirs. .AdJtotabSc 
b a c k  cxkI  foo trcst.
O nly ----------------------
W eb C hair — S tu rdy  
rtiy  a lum inum  tu b u la r  c ttis tru c - 
tion . e a sy  to  fold up. l^ebhlllg  
d u ra b le  sa ra n . | c  Q Q
R e g u la r  7 .S 9 ----------------- |
W iro a  B arbecsK  — i c c t r t e  
p o w ered  sp it. ad justa 'uH  griB. 
la rg e  p ro tec tive  hood an d |3  pott- 
t io a  m otor. F ire  box is x n  A 0  
16”  X 23". 5% w heels. • ” - ' T
Staps Capri
  iSTOKE aeCKS:
Ttan. mM M . 
vm. m m »  am.
D«7
rrioar#f x a fm
the fin est in
imported
fabrics
•  W *ttleos
B est q u a lity  
Im ported  Eiw lteh 
D orm eul 
W oollens
•  Silks and Cmttoas
im p o rted  from  
F ra n c e , Sw itzer­
land , I ta ly  a n d  
t t a  O rient!
Visit U s Sm b !
PINCUSHION Ltd.
SHOPS C.APKI -  Glenm«r« St.
BEAT T H E  
H EA T
In Casual 
Sum m er O othteg  
from  .  . . 
OWEN A  
JOHNSTON 
See t ta  newest 
sty les and colors 
te  . . .
•  S ta r t  oieeTe 
*p*ct tedrta
•  SBBtXB OhMtS 
0 Jaasoiem
_• T -8 !^ t*
"9 Trwpieal 
w eicht oaita 
aad sp w t  
Jaetata
OWEN & JOHNSTON
"T H E  M EN’S S H O if •
446 Beraard .Are.;
of s’lm m e r clo thing for ev e ry  mcmbi?r*-gri y n u r . 
fam ily  ta r e !  Shqp soon an d  enjOT t t a  be- 
CHranngan w e a th e r in cool com fort.
Geo. A. M eikie Ltd
Bernard Ax*, at Water St.
Ojx-n — 9:00 a .m . to  5:30 p j n .  oo 
T«;*.s.. Ib u rs - .  an d  S a t.;  W ed. 8:00
F rid a y  8;<M a x n . to  9:00 p j r tn o c n ;
Ihe grass shack
(xcrasa t ta  (Ncanagaa bridge frost  
K H ow sa)
OfRCIALLY OPENS
S ttnrday, ILfay 25lfc —  7 p .ai.
This is yo u r im ita tio o  to  v is it t t a  
G ra ss  S ia c k  an d  spend  a  lacy, 
re lax in g  S a tu rd ay  even ing  te  a  
H aw aiian  a tm o sp ta rc . Sip on  trop i­
ca l g rap e fru it ju ice  a a d  w a tch  o e r  
in fo rm al show ing t t  P o lynesian  
fashions. AH wtwnen w ill rece iv e  a  
v ia l t t  exotic  Is lan d  p a rfo m e . W e're  
kxridng fo rwa rd  to  s e ^ g  yon!
II K IR V E IT O R N O T  
*
By Ripby' Only Half Industries Paying 
Sales Tax Says
KBLOWKA o m x  tm m a m , wwu m a  n , t w  •
TOBOXTO *CF= — A Mr R- j t a J  tlM *mr.t
r * ' * r t c s s c i . r ' t o  m - p  c . # 
laxi V3a*>' ociy Si j* r  c-«tt t t  CasAifcsji uxvum r r -M -iie tj-  
■:Cte*ayie iSiS»i»tr| i* p»yui4  m*. i i t
I f# tMM. sSr* tMy* ■$S'̂
■ t0  Ml EoiiBcteak tm m  *
g o t a *  m  Pm e t w a t f y .  u s d  Ptm * r '«  r « ^ t t o r « d
J t* a  Staatey RttabMU, aa «*• ****
t * *  « - . - i i t o r  w ida . tlM t t a v a r ' t -
z
■ i
MKUMf fH |a |#  e a g ^ ja c jtf iufciiiiiXtf
S 'iJKir'A SWteitSN $M#. WAS
e s  a m  m m  K i^ k m  im i#*
M ftB gM  a P flK R IU t’ MSSMtunm  m j fd  stm S i 
ic r  i« F  M  -m irm cM M m ef 
mmM »  m  macM Sf0 s m tt 






' d-f*‘ ■ yaaJ v»i-« Ccsjpsit-sg g/i
mam tor U >«ar* lai* U£- C»*d;».a ^
« g  m IXaftda*, O e t , saar Eatr.- i*»> ag j,ro«. ^
liuaa. toiS ti»  royal s»irjmM.a» 
rm taxaiK>B tAil th t aakfci ta* * aoiaotr
r»i« »l3ctu<d b« k>«#.rtd »  ti* ^  ,^''*1 ' ***• 't a
■«©; friOT U per c«st aad |»otf*-ct
o f  r a * * * ,  * a ; d
' P*r
m a m 0  
m S rn f  t
M » i m u « i i a
t*«» torC'«4
apiiiisi i*MdT T to /w o - i i  P:*att> ctia« f*  o-jI t t  :
i t o t i ' t a » «  r t % 'e t - j «  b y  ‘ 'iM tv e x a l  
n : a i i i ; . r i » '’ ) tis * .r iy . b «  t a d  
' AiiTK'-gii ictawiad lo apply to 
' a l l  a t o i o r a  o f  t o *  e c o o o m y . A a ;
• * < d  f i v e  n i a . j o r  i u d '- i a tn a - t  b « v « ;  
b«ca axeoijA from iha u » —
! f T i i i i a t t a c t 'u r c i *  o t a g n c u i t a i a l  
' LT.pi«n;eal». cbamieal f«tilufr,
0  man
m m a
M rttK m f
MswHf fm i 'tv
AfeBMAat $>«£», 
Kcw A ««y « » a u M t  mt
$§0 f  ■mHK% **A.
«04iS%«f&
IA£« ta iT /
10
m  '•on* iwAi 
m  iM fm otn  
M f j m /
i f m a  Q M friN i 
fsM  **<Mi W 
BeOtet M r s  




m  auB 
m mm ot 






' lhaa TUiiU Ntgro pupdi,
. c t o o i ^
M l " ' . -  r “, f c• litriia t»ai a k> £/.*£»•'IM
■iii!d#r ofd'ti sjf a ' "ft 
A fe'j »a 'ki lis# J“  
ctokii'fe mti* lilt-galiy arsrsted tH 
Cfcaf J-adg# Elfcart P. T'-'lik;"Y 
'C A N T  rxJDIUUrrAND t t  *A« f J te  U S  Cireun C ourt;
'■| rouiiS ae%'«r uBdaritaad tt Appail* ruled Vtmdixtaday! 
:*,ty a maa laiiiDg a famiiy aJgM ia Atlaata. Ga . tisat liie_
, sfatjsild be lequtr'ed lo pay talc* ®‘iy tchool boatd couil not 
Ua* tt 11 per Ofct oo ttoe* and prevent the p-uf*tli from com- ̂ 
kkjiiung for hit ctuidrcn wfeca plating the current tch<x>l term - 
a buiidaii cootracior u per- which ha* tevea day* remain- 0
m u te d  to boy bolMiiig m a te r ia l is g .  ____________   I
of ail kir»d* free tt lalc* t**-",'”
The federal tale* la*, ban- BEEK CSCAFEE
calty tight per cent, laciudt* a VASCOUVSIJK 'CP)   tawet'
ifitce-t'cr-cctst aid age »ccuruy maiaiaad pt»*i%-e â -ugts? Oa**'.5a 
ta*. Air. R tt^ln* ' pr«iv>*»l i* *» priaoBcr Ned Rco* JcCity. iS, 
sc-iut# the baric ta* to tiu*#  late Wcd.nt«4 »y nigbt after h t.
iS
zo
m m m m  miOMt 
m  m M iim ym  pom a a tm  MSMJHf 
m m r o m m
N»4




m A A irfJtSS  
fm M S » m g  
A n.m m '.m oN  
O k  SM O instaer
^  part 18
»i* .* -kd  i t a v B  n o  p te 'C e  t a  ' • t a * .  ^
Uic et-.MAsmy t t  tltif »x>'uatr»-.'' fe.«S**
*«xl Air KctaUiS' brief to tta
■ cwiiimtriKu*
H U B B d By W inged
— -tNrtyliMilweeA
■ur.uatea-M *. / '  
»aupm iMmTxmoea \
bM> ■•"fcM n U-t.JBMAj. JMkoaBHU pm*' cJWIî l ■̂PeTWBPm lAWifiWttw iriWYTiani i .
accucMiwa iMtaortAUTVAAO lai bQCC
afraM naaA M f
n, UMA
AKFVW9 laW '"  
OBIMMVtWeX
LOTS O *  H iA U O T V  
*%iEJwae M 'dAK. A 
acruALiyt u v * i &  %
■NITMK HOuWi '  
IkMHA THK MCTURK 
Mf




t tj i e r  c e 'f i t ,  w l u l e  l e a v i n g  t h e  t t d  e * c * p *4  f r o m  t n e  p f i a c w  d u i m g
a g e  t t 'C u r s t y  t a a  a t  u a  y ttm tX  r o u t i n e  r h d r e r -  t a i v a i g  t » «
l e \ c i -  y e a r *  i t i s  a  d a y  I t #  t ' f e * . k i n g
H e  i * i d  c a n n e d  f « x l *  a a d  a a d  e - E t e n n g .  t t a  p r - ^ s e r  » '» »
: faricy bi*cuiti ar# •‘more or teen %e> crotr the rtreet i.n fr'cnt
Je»»’ lu * u ry  iie m a  and abould t t  t ta  Jail and dtiapiiear tn the ;
''bear the ta*. burh. \0C
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Bot. Babort. MoOmt him t oookod her fATorttalo i U
gi^KKA|^ dlUMT tot XQCnthAl’'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
xtxHC pffTUMAft l o  « a r r  a n  o ld  b o m b
A R flte s r
B O W B E f-^M A V r
^ o i r r e o Y .  f ^ M B  v#oAfr t
By ft. J A t  B C tB k X
4 Top Ut d-Holder m lia tta ra  
individual Champtonalilp P lty t
QITZ
Tlii bidding ha* been On#
Spade on your right, Thraa 
i Spades on your left. Four 
i Spade* 00 your right. Which 
jcard would you choose ai your 
i opening lead in each of the fol-j®!**'^*'  ̂ take* the 
’Sowing five hand*?
I L  4 K 5 1  f  K B U S  « B  ^ K Q I S  
I A x»M  f j n u  ^Q iT  pm  
I X X^IOS fK JS  #A JM  
' 4  XAT4 flOM IB 
B. XKMB VOnOBB «KT4 4 $
1. King of club*. Opening 
Seadi arcs largely a m atter t t  
guesiwork, but their# era many 
handi where the best lead can 
be rea.xonably arrived at. In thi* 
hand, for example, the two poi- 
sibillUei that sUnd out are the 
eight of diamonds and king ot 
clubs, and the question to de­
termine 1 * which ia more gpt 
to prove iucceasful.
The basic aim is to find the
s  want to  KKCwi
W E T *  A C N A r iC e  .  









rm iotf rtmbtep 
7*at m*sr 0wffi&a:a 
QW TtOfJOLMi
they have about 2$ point*.
2. Queen ol di*Hiundi. The in­
dication* at* that partner ii*» JS  
about 10 pcdnt* and we have tojv 
try to put them to Hi* be»t uie ^  
by attacking the tuU where d e - ; ^  
clarcr i* m oit apt to be w e a k .;^  
Partner may have the king. in ; | 2  
which caie two diamonds tricks 
• re  established as soijii a t  de- j ^ ,
ce. Alio, l t ; N  
may be that partner has U iejN  
ace and dummy the king, m * 0  
which event the lead of the ( | |  
queen may prove very effective, j
3. Three of spade*. Here it l.si 
belt to adopt a pssiive line ofj 
defense because there is tooj 
much danger of losing a trick j 
by leading anything except a | 
trump, The three is led raihcrj 
than the jack to cover the pos-l 
iubility that partner ha* Uiej 
lone queen or king,
f. Five of diamonds. We can't i 
expect to take four trick* o n ;Ml 
high cards alone, so the best 
chance is to try to suprHemcnt 
our side's high-card trick.s with 
one or more diamond ruffi. Il 
is presuptposed that partner has 
at least one quick entry, since
All RtigT
tHl M.kCMiNr 
aUHS AMO The 
frFMilllMilfll!
AerfHtMUA'
m  SOUMfh NOU ittO NDtlX 
MaTHtRMAOKtTHIIiAVC 
DtMHiR IMNOUif CABIN TNtS 
fVfHlHB.tMIARiBOINtlO 
UAve A council OF MMX.
BUT ITAAfftMONOUillMMIIOM 
WimOilX I d  CSIAM, P im t.T H f 
41t WAlOt DODMTANlWBK « f  m M l
z t w i i m M r  
nmULRAiCMi. 
I  KNOW V W ttt 
T k ttK IIF lT .
O
Zo
lead most likely to produce four otherwise our < ause Is hotielei*. 
defensive tricks. The most The diamond lead ii baaed on
promising chance la to attack 
cluba in th# hope of eventually 
I  winning two club trlcki, a spade 
and poailbly k heart. A diamond 
lead would rest pretty much on 
the assumption that partner had 
an ace and could give ua a 
diamond ruff, but thla poail- 
bllity la rather remote when we 
are looking at 12 points and the 
opponent*' bidding indicates
that asiumption.
B. Queen of henrts. The 
Singleton lead is avoided in this 
case, in line with the general 
theory that with four trumps 
headed by an honor It is best 
lo lead a long suit rather that 
a short suit. The hope is that 
repealed heart leads will force 
declarer to ruff and thua weak­
en his control of trumps.
VOL) O U « H T  
T O  * e A 9 H A M tO  
Ok NottisiLr
















I. Pierce with 
a dagger 





I t ,  — ' garde
13. Kiaentlal





42. Hebrew 91, Bunr(x>m
tneaaura I t ,  Covered 
DOWN with gras* 
1. M iailitlppi 31. Individual
embank- baking 
menl diah
I. Btndarae 14. Literary
tree* collection
t ,  Ouiltlei* IS, Amateur 
4. .Soak flax radio
I. Kept operator
6 . Neat >7. Alio
T. River l*l#t 26. Kntrent 
6 . Non- SO. Surface
conformlat rtcpreMion 
B, dang 11. Church
II , ftalling leader
vcisel* 31. Scorch
17. God down 19. Wlldelxieat 34. Meat dish 
l l ,  l^aleatine 16. Conaume 37. Anthmixild
Slain: Ulb. lU , Excla- 36. Tai race fatert Fr, matinn branch
21. Trani)iOrt 

















M. A ra r 






t* I ,IU(’ '.M 'i
4 t Tulmes
YOUR HOROSCOPE
T e s le rd a .v ’a
Answer
FOB TOMORROW
A atlmulating day I Thi* will 
1)0 a period In which to con­
clude pending matter* and to 
Initiate plan* connected with 
long-range project*. A good pe- 
rkKl, too, for home and prop­
erty affair*, for personal feta- 
tlonships generally
FOR TIIE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow 1* your birthday, 
your chart pr"s#nia aome pleas­
ing proapecls for the year ahead 
— o.speclally where personal re­
lationship* in general and ro­
mance particularly, ar* con­
cerned.
If you are unwed, there la a
l>os*lbillty of matrimony In late 
,lune, August or late Neptember 
nnd the Htarn smile hapnlly on 
mnrrlagc* contracted during any 
one of those portal*,
Those Imrn under th* sign of 
(icmlnl must ta  con.servntlve In 
financial and olher business 
m atters during 1963. You can
make progress along these lines 
especially during early June, 
in September and early Deccm- 
ta r—but in general you wilii 
have to settle for .slow, stciul>
t»rogress. Uesults, however, will )e more enduring Ihnn those 
Which are achieved in more 
spectacular fashion.
Domestic Intere.sts, with the 
exception of brief periods In No­
vember and next February, 
should be .serene nnd harmon- 
iou.H. Creative workcr.s should 
find the months of June nnd 
October extremely stimulnllng— 
and profltnl)le~nnd all Gemln- 
lan.s cnn look forward lo picas- 
ant journey* In late June, early 
July, August anibor Jaminry.
A child Ixtrn on Ihls day will 






VEAW, ANI>«HE» NOT 
HAVIN' MUCH eUCCE« 9  
BITHBII/
0ur A aaixeit MurrAPMiaiUBAWNIN'TO ROLLE* 
eXATB eUf*i lO HARD 
t o m  GRANDMA
THg WAV «HR NEVgWOlVBS UfVKVIA I f ^  / / y
p k i l i S n S i S S :
< r § 4
1





















UAII.Y I'RVnrOM PDTE »  n*r« 'a how to work III
a r t d l b a a x r
la L. 0  N 0  r  E I, I. O W
t, n a  F n R r  u  r  n 
n r  I « u N F n p A w ,
(i 1) K I ft U K .3
It H n II F. n w T
GYM YU F W T
V**terd«r‘6 trynwanet*; LNBTINCT 
meARARLK o r  B tlr-C O N B C IO l/SN I^.
m [NTF.!,liOKNC 
-  ATKHLINg
C 1««M O R T V I 
RIOM T A P T * *  
P lN N S F tl
'THf'Cr ICB-CRBAM 
AAAN AAU&T KB HE TALKRiyAYR in t o  
-TMISli; s f L t m .
\
IkawliE-ii i
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
ti£M M iN u tie s  OF u N a A r rH R iN <0 
C0M M 6N T 0H *n4ft m d N l U  OF 
L6 AP IN W  s c h o o l  a N V — ANP 
iNHOfSB PARBNT1& AP6 BEHINP 'e^?
' m
JSShfiiiPitba’asm
THB a u v  IN THR Y1
fcO U A  W H OP lU L f r  
M E A A O U fA  (toftV IC K
U  /  YOU CAf I WEN)' 
ANViHiNU 'U jytt-* 
IU/., |Ail‘i,t)ihhl'«
JA/.VI . /
o u r . w i N f i f . v A i . u  
THE rtnvs) Asm, Susie.' BO \
WI'ARJIMC, V.lliTE ) UV1 P K u riU U  J
ivrd:,  '
UUAOUATjOfg,' [
BO I  nuJNKn'CM -• 
r m -
su p p ly
AP«4)ua-crvLrft 
wA:rri)')>n:m t/rn
' ) / /
i
,1 'LLmSBsn
a i J S u W Xi K m i r n w w  t»*«' w w H  rt|M »
warn  l i  K1UBWK4 RMLT P S t,  MAT M. M i
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
K E l i l l v m  —  7 « 2 - 4 4 4 S
CLASSIFIED RATES J 5 _ Houses For Rent 2 1 . Property for Sole
UkmbMS 3 B£DE«X>M  
* i'A  'syem e k c 'trw  
el»vusii; iKAUjcl. $SS V*'* 
mani I.L».’a ’iini 4*-*
ca tb 4 :a» » y  9̂ .. 
i i W i l f .  2 l i
M« mmmi LEEUI: UCNDUES' 3 BJclDEOOM
tuvp ii . i t .  t J l  
CkAMC to 
A¥*-JaU« 1. .Ptifc.«
flf2N B !4 « r TC-TCJi, » !*q* jfcjiaiei»ilk»afc •MiiKLJI'l - ....... - —- - -
«  SUAU. 2 BEDKiXlM HOi'S£, 
e c d . IS i  t «  rto ftth - lu i- 
1 ca»c-*’.e i» ij# i« -w c . Pbom IC -
hm , a i
lA K G ilT B O iaO O M '’DUPIJO^ *'
3%  l i .m s  KekjAiaa.
may kl.  P i**# 54I-356I afterf
0 isl 342 !
'3^ te£ .i)K «,A .m  t E i i ’i i i :  * 'v m  s j
■tHii'A}. i'itife t r h f v i i i t i  Liras*,i
.S2 43T3 l« rt'» # * a  10 •  i:*. 
: a a q | p « v ,  54 r
Wtas'sesl
SMAU HOIDIF^
&.l'»atesi i »  H igfiw ay f l  abMvi 4 f,rw.:ii E«.i£>»Sai. tAi»
a t t r a c t : . *  p t© |j* ity  t t  3 a i ’i i  >ueaf.ii
f'u&aasiig :t- H as  u c a t  2 'txslyvvm t'CBg#-toa
eicc triC  liE4*ca3a'*3 gi'v‘'aa t» . ai-ia-ite»d fr to i
ibida  tr***  aisd L*.stut# a re a .  Lmju-ivn'kiM.f t ix  riJC'E ».••• — 0 OWE
j ,
M L ,S  
IT j.ti r s m  3iO.\TU
Ciurles Gaddes and Son Limited
R eiharsm  BXR-N.AED AVE.
C, S atiftl! 2--43U1




2 l . P r o { i ^  For S il i2 9 a  A itk b s  F ^  S ik  |29 . A itk k s  For S i ^  '41 . M id ^ i i r y
V REDUCED $ 2 0 0 0
1. Btfths
A DAILLLSG O A L G irrE it- 
Fazraiiee rejoice y s «  Us* 
foud B*»* and aaal U> »a*i« 
it «}ta ttaJT fnewl*, A L>aJy 
C ie y n «  Butn .Nouc* w iii t t t l  
ttam  rigat away.. I t a  rat* 
tm  t U i  e tiec ia l ij>i>uc-e U iirrl; 
i i j a .  Call tee Biiiit Nc-uc* 
*A-«rni*f a ta a  (<«.*«* cfei34 l i  
t* * » ,  te J te tia* *  ’«3-4*'*S,.
2. Deaths
rLOWCRS 
la y  n twit, «ta® wGtdt of 
tympaPty a r*  m * d « ju a t*  
KAREN’S FLOW im HASKCT ' 
i l l  L *oa A\t.  :i5-3319
GARDEN GATE FliOmST 
i n t  Pa&dctfy St JKt-2im
y .  W. ¥  tt
16. Apts. For Rent
AVAIllABLE~iSl.MEDlArELY.
a t t o r e  1 ix-drwdii s u i t e s ,  
cflore*.! 8i.ff.haiices aad f is tu re s , 
Blav a Kaigjst T \’, w aU to t» ail 
' vaiveUri*' Apt-iv Mis. iK teW , 
Suite 5. 1221 laa'i'eas:* Ave- 
■|«3-S.li4 ?t
j"’̂ n3.,l.)t'tl"HXM„ -NEW aiiJY-CVS- TAJSiii> >u,i;e.
t,ii*j»i5ve. ticar 
Cipii, :a  mm t a - j * .  AvaiiaUe 
iu.oe J T’la.fee TC-Tttl t«l aj>'tty 
J2Si3 Ik -la .ir Ave. 251
CiM.# t4i ia i#  aiai a illi a tfieUv vreeS iru.. E*ji,'-;e s» ir.ost 
atuavtis* Tbre* lMdm.Mus. tai«# i.vuigiv.jjn wtta tiiepiace 
arat slsdiag glass ikwr* te a Isige SP.ufeea mini ituietle
WUA EiBglBg CViiAs'aidi . batiiSWiV. ica-’iu
arai auactad carjx-’rt. I"wce\i-a‘.j' v»,' tesiced aitt
Ua4*cep»© px'tiacij w.iA l»»r.s »«4 uees
f l t . , l i i .  ami a law  i * v »  p « )B ie « i wUU k« cawsidcrcNi.
F l ic *
y  i s .
R0 BEH1 U. WIISON REALTYm il l  ED
m  BERNARD AVE. TC-'llio
Evemcga Call: A Warrea ICi-tEis; 
Ai Joiittsiffl 162-i®i6; Gwj'duii L.
KELOW'NA, B C.H. Gue.t m-zm
i'- iiv h  162-J2sO
N E W  U L R G E  % B ED R O O M *
f'a.ttttjr tam i*  wrte dokkti* fer*-;
1-iik.c*. g i i i s  i i a s a g  t o s r s  to 
su e  d « \E . Lyrrdatw d fas^w s:; 
ItmVyjt *11.4,. V ery  toajdexB E l - ' 
t ta a ,  kive,i,»' A-pae. ta te ro u ia .. 
C ai'pajft. f'ull ta»e,j.uefil a i t d  e a -; 
t e i le c t  i..j«,aits.a.Ues tui r e v e c - e .  j 
C ta ,ap  t>.4r caili to n'tortgikge. | 
P te ie*  iC JE iS I. 252 j
2 B E llH tX lM !” #'” \E A K ''~ 0 L D
L a rg e  h re iilav e , I’ucaiermj 
iryata 'gany  tJLiiii, tw  s ia ir* . 3! 
LitKks fre«n Pvat CMfice. Ru«s*-: 
c-.ead A ve. I14.te4, P te :* *  T62-) 
i l# 3  a f t e r  5 p .m . 254:
i W E L D IN G  A N D  AUT'OMOTLVE' 
R e p a a ' S iajp , fu iiy  « q to p |* d  auad  ̂
7 loom t a f l ie  oa 4 a c re s .  T o j 
tra d *  fu r  hou,s* m  fa ir  
,ai lu au  Of vwi-* sa. Tef,tn» if, 
a*ed*4 , P t* ,* e  ?«2 «S21, 2Si
i B E ltl iU O M ”V iA  H U M E r*  lUs' 
Jc r  a c ie a g e , l"a»  i«e sub-
’ d .v iie d , G s i  L eai, UTigato-Ci ax.a 
’d o c ie s tic  a  a t e r . i.axiAscaj.e.'a, 
g a ra g e , I tg tu a i jd  D nv e Nur J i,
, u a n r f .  P te ,* e  ie -S :i» l 2G
2 ~ B E D IL b o S d ” H 0 U S tr~ 'H A K f
. ta s e i i ie t i i .  g a s  fu rriace , 6  fru it 
tre e s , g a ra g e . Si.SSd w itii e a sy  
: te r iiis . P h ta ie  o a r .e r  *02-4472,
251
WATCH
fo r  o u r  g ig a n t ic
WAREHOUSE
SALE
S ta r t in g  M a y  2 9 t h
Vc»u‘il fmd Luge laviEgi m 
every deparlaieEt!
SIAAPSONS-SEARS
B t'ju a id  „A\e. a t  B eftra-m  St, 
P i i .« e  7C-Sm
i O M r m c  jfyewiNG m a c h i n s ;
-- la coe-j__
diiwia., f t a i M  f t t i o f f .  a i  B R t m O f t
O L D  UmiffAEEMS  F O B  
f g k ,  a p f ly  C u € u la tk »  D*tp4il>: 
BEteot. Daj^JDourimr. tt
QQQQ^jlYt^L
P ta M  T I3 -4 M . 24$
ccMPiUBsscm
Lwrfw  xmk w tte  1%
u'^otor; aU© a te c r  to d jr  
eq 'ttiw vcfit. Siw ay gm k  p o v w r 
.tacAs,, a i r  Ea.(toEner«, paR it iai»> 
ta g  m g ck tee . e tc .
5311.
30. A rtk les For Rent
FO R  R E N T  A T R  B  a  F A U flr 
tpoii I ta c tr  sAadffig toiMrluitts 
an4 c<oIiiAer«. upiittslefy iAara- 
pooKT. f p n j  gmta, e l M t m  d u e .  
nbratcr sanikrA Ptscse P0£- 
I63S tor Dvor* details.
U. W. P  t f |
3 ORCHARD SPRAYER
I  tr«4K«tL w ottd 




42a Autos For Si4i
_24T
b  m m t  fe w v tm liil
1 hLi)HlX>M SUITE — C e n tra l
and fiUie’,. Api',*v S.in* Nrt, 1. 
Msd C reek  A jaitU sieala . P t«« ie  
7£3-5!e:1 tf
I AND *2 L E D S ttX lirSU irE i,
.4vasiaU e J a i ie  1. 
N u t t . i i a j e n  Ay-plv 1691 P8rl^iotv 
Hl P.te,u.e 7ii2'27l» 252




7 K -« ,n .
B O W ItA N  
aiKt Mrs.
.W U R l.N S O N  -- 
R ay  P am ir.an
M r
a re
p k a s e d  !» annouist e th e  en g sg e -  7  j  D f t n m C  F f tP  R p f l f  
m « t  o f  th e tr  only  d a u g h te r  I / .  I \ w O n i 5  r u i  R e i l l
8 h a ro B  R te .  t«  M r, C h a rle s  ^.......... .—  -----     -
W a r re n  \Vtlklnsc»n, a*»n of M r . 'N IC E  M O D E R N  ROOM , V E R 5 
mod M rs. C h a rle s  W ilkinson of | c lose  In , frw ntiiig  on s t r e e t ,  w ith  
P r in c e  R u p e rt, T h e  w « td in g  w ill I k itch en  p riv ile g e s  if d e s ire d , 
t ^ e  p l a c e  o n  S a tu rd a v . J u n e  2 2 * N on d r in k e rs ,  no c h ild re n , no 
to  tb e  F ir s t  U n itetl C h u rc h  a t  t a t s ,  L a d ie s  p referrev l. F o r  fu ll 
T p .m .. w ith  th e  R ev . I l ird s a ll  j p a r u c u la r s  c a ll a s  595 L aw ren ce ! 
o ffk rla ting . 2 1 7 1 A ve. tf
M r, a n d  SM A LL, LNE.XPENSTVE il6 6 ,M .' 
M rs . H a m  M a rtin  llan .scn  a n -  Mutable  f<>r w ork ing  g ir l.;
o o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t of th e i r .  K itchen  p riv ile g e s  if d e s ire d ,;
y o u n g e s t d a u g h te r  S h irley  A nne F o r  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  c a ll n t 535
Business Opportunity
Id e a l fvvr ywong cvr is 't:,iv4  cv>,.„v-’.c , T t 
fo r sa l*  Lveea w** owKarr i» be  .eg / . t
j».>teBti«l, e ! r i te |i r a i :>  k c t t c d ,  v
u u p e n K X k  l a  m i r r r a i e d  { . a n y . P i - i c ‘ ^& 
ifiV'cate pince. Be uidr;,«-!jCie!:,;t Ln
Ell you. E iC i'-,!ive.
licM vy tux'*,'-
■it I I'vxl L.VC't'-I.fl-.t 
c. i'CV'..C.t tV*l» fV'T
. V-© c. tel, 




Beautiful 1 sere lot for «»sdy S:Aw,w tV'c 
p a y m e n t*  to  re lia b le  p a r t y . E v c lu iU .-
sl>.
Country Home with Extra lo t
R«)1!'.v 4 Lietiivitvm
la ig e  k itc h e n  w ith  
w ith  d in in g  =•'“ * ’  
3 l»e<ttni»!sis
hteiter, !«!' a hng-' fun.dy, C.,j|i!aii;v 
li>!.̂  <4 cu,-U.»aid'. l,.uit.;c iiv ii.gro-uu 
s t e a .  2 p iece  biitii iS«m'n i-iid J  pit-ce lia th  up . 
nn  reco n d  fk*>r. 21*tJ w iu iig  smd F* A giis h c u t.
Full Price $*.5(W. Terms arranged. L x c U u u r
C . E .  M E T t  A l - I  K R K .V L T V  l . l i ) .  —  7 6 2 - 1 9 1 9  
253 B e rn a rd  A ve . K elow na, R C.
Rea! E sta te  and Iniuruiice 
X . 3. B a iley  7 C -« « 2
J . M. Vandcrweod
E ric
782-S217
L ck en  7«2-:i3«
3 BKXmCAiM
t«*»*45,‘.elit, Itn t 
W id tr a d e  for
llCiME WTOL' 
vvatei fcegtiiig. i 
/!!'.al*er tex -.se .'
hlkO{>fttof 
aad  k a tis lita f « W a  icm# 
stall if  to 
I H E  D A I L Y  C O t R l L R  
before \ou lisit tbe atom  
Why lioi h a v e  T h e  D aily  
C n 'u iitr  d e liv e re d  t«  y n u r 
Noi't'ie re g u la r ly  e a c h  att«»- 
cii«t»u t-v a leiiibl* ca.-Tief 
Ivv ' Vou lead T'witV'* 
New* — l\vS»v — N\* te e  • 
l i c i t  da.v v*,r t.he teiknvavg 
day . N\« ntecr daily &*ws- 
pi-apcT p 'ubL ;te« i an  yw h e re  
ta,ii give yvu liu i e i e l u a v e  
S erv ice.
J'tsr briHte delivery 3a !
Kelowna fend ci»tricl.
Cii c u:»11: ui IV pa rt sucnt 
7624115. a n d  in  
\Vnis,sii .512-" llu .
RCA \Vhirl{*:iol Rffrigerstor,
aciij-v tiu* ti,.;> fre ttec r 113 95 
Ki-y 13 cu- ft, Hrfiigeifctor
to  M r K en n eth  R o ta r t  l ip x c t t ,  
t# d y  son  of M rs. R o b e rt S ander- 
■cm L lp se tt an d  th e  la te  M r. 
U p s e t t .  W edding  an n o u n cem en !"  
to  b e  m a d e  la te r ,  217
Lawrence Ave, tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied  
W ANT AD
18. Room and Board
> Fl OOM A M ) BOARD FO R  
w ork ing  g ir l.  P h o n e  762-6004.
t f
19. Accom. W anted
W A N TED  T O  R E N T -F u rn i .sh e d  
2 bcdnK ini accom iiK K latitm  from  
J u n e  I th rm ig h  A ugust. V ernon . 
K elow na a re a . R eply  g iv ing  all 
detaii.v to  Mr,-/. S. W indm ill, 
Sie.sta M otel. R R  No, 5, E d m o n ­
ton, A lta . 249
EXCELLENT LOCATION
R e tire  a n d  live  re n t-fre e  in thi.s M d e -b y -u le  d u p lex . E a c h  
side  h a s  2 tiedrcKim s. b a th n * tn i, liv ing  lo o m . I .a g e  k itc h e n , 
u tili tv  n x u n . S e p a ra te  furn;ice ,‘ . N icely lar.d,?c.ipcd, FnU  
P r ic e  $15,750 w ith  te rm * . 3IL S.
FRESH AS SPRING -
on ly  one  y e a r  old — lan d .-cap ing  c o m p u te d . 2 bcdi'oom.<. 
v e ry  la rg e  m o d e rn  k itc h e n  a n d  .n ttrn c tiv e  liv ing  rm . F u ll 
b a s e m e n t w ith  e x tr a  bs 'd room  and  la u n d ry . A ttach e d  c a r -  
{>ort. F u ll P r ic e  $12,600. T e rm s  a v a ila b le  w ith  v e ry  low  
in te re a t  r a t e .  E ic lu s lv e .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  762-5030 430 B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B .C .
E vcning .s P h o n e ; M r.'. B eth  B c a rd m o re  5-5565.
A. P a t te r s o n  2-0407. E . C oelen  2-0086. J .  H oover 2-5174
8 . Coming Events
F \c i pnv* 411,'W w ith  tci«.".,v '
,Pte*ic 7'€2-35l« 248 '
P an ay ,jy  lUiiMKsi t «  lk-ovi»uli£i*
Rd , W ith cemly l«uiit u n fx tu ih ed j 
3 tosdrtiora h o u i* . fu,!I ba*rm .em L I 
P r u e  $12,4 « .  Phofic 762-7920.
347
LAKESHORE idSOPEIiTY F OH j
fait* — V ery  a tU ic i iv e  ta j b e a u - '' 
llfu tiy  t r r e d  lot a t Wilstm L a n d -: 
m g. P h o n e  :e-4C a4, F'-2S9‘
22. Property W anted
C O M F O R T A B L E  2 BFIDRCKJM 
m o d e rn  h o m e  in  gw>d re s id e n tia l  i 
d is tr ic t .  P r ic e  m u s t l>* re a so n -!  
a b le  fo r c a sh  G ive fu ll f ia r tic u -  
ia r s  to  B ox  5662 D adv  C o u rie r .
24$
■ R a n g e tfe  ...........    39.95
26. M ortgages, Loans; MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a t  P a n d o sy
32. W antad To Buy |
jW A N TE D  -  D E E P  W E li -  P re s - '
] S'-x* t».*n',p HI cviatetKvn,'
'Jacuxxj pfiefcxrea. R*idy u  IH.) 
J k .x  312. V e rm * . B C , 247
34. Help W anted, 
Male
;C O N SiT R l'iT IO N ’ JO B  C FJE R K -,;
h a v e  t'a»,u* k n o w ta ig *  tt,; 
■ipayiv'l,*.*, tevAk'CCiki.vg a n d  tyjW  
• m g a* w ell ks itvdustiia l f:*r»t 
■;»,y t i c k e t  M ust t a  | 4rp*,fex.i to 
: m o v e  a t  requ ired , Ata:4y in ow n 
'ha iidw T itm g . i t f u n g  w ag es  rx - ' 
j{>ecied, e s t a c ie n t* .  *1*. a**d a ll; 
j j .e r t ia « iit d e ta il*  m  fu * t aj,^,di-! 
j ca tion . B ox  5661 D aily  C a u n e r .
I 2 a i
* L 0 »  IK  A M O .V n i IS  N O T ; 
;i£*o m u c h  fo r tfi* ra a ii w* w a n t: 
jf o r  K etow na a re * . O ver 3«„ T a k e !  
,'»horl a u to  trsp*. W n te  R . M. i 
.Sw ailftw , P re s .,  S i/u th w e ftc ro ' 
I P e t t t te u rn  C o,. Box 789, F 'ort',
fetetolUatiC dcll'<»;t 
■ F 'jig id a u e  R c f ilg r i  u to i , 
t i»cro*v th e  Ictp f i r r r c r  
F 'tig id iu re  R e fr ig e ra to r , 
a u to m a tic  d e fro s t 
K c lv in a to r  R e fr ig e ra to r  
?.enilh  O il R an g e  
P h ilco  R ad io -R cco rd  
C o m b m alio n  ...........
199 95 W orth  1. T exa* . 251
129.95 j
149 95 i 
. 59-95 
69 95! 
P la y e r  
, .  ®  95
247
Wc loan  In a ll a r e a s  to  B uy , 
B u ild , R enova te  n r  R e­
f in a n c e . .Ample funds a v a i l ­
a b le  to  p u rc h a se  a g re e m e n t  
fo r s a le —firs t m o r tg a g e .
A L B E R T A  M O R TG A G E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD .
1710 Flllis S tr e e t 
K e lo w n a , B .C. 762-5333
tf
BEDRCKiM  S U IT E  $100; C hest- 
c rf ie ld  an d  c h a ir  $35; bed  $25; 
i sm a ll ta b le  $3.W ; m a n ‘.*« CCM 
b icyc le  $25. P ho n o  762-6795.
247
CANADIAN AND A M ER IC A N
'C oins fu r s a le , vets o r  s in g le s .; 
' .\jip lv  lubbv of C a p ri M otor Inn.
257
35. Help W anted, 
Female
RESTLESS?
L ooking fo r a  new  In te re s t?  
R e p re se n tin g  A von C o sm etic s  
c a n  open  a  w hole new  w orld  
lo  you  . . . a n d  b e  p ro f ita b le  
too . W rite  M rs. E . C. H e a rn , 
A von D i.stric t M a n a g e r . No. 15 
- 2270 I-a B u rn u m  D r., T ra il .  
B .C.
N am e   - ...... ............................ .
.A ddress .......................................... ..
I ’honc . .  „...............   - .......................
fu r th e r
A BAKER'S DOZEN
t t  ttoe quality
GENERAL MOTORS 
USED CARS
tfei* w eek en d  a t
BERT SMITH SALES
■59 B U C K  225 C e c U a  
C o n v ertib le  
G  TON TIAC U u r e a t i a a  
2-Dour U ard tcs).
'82 PO N TIA C  l . a u t e a t u a  
A D oor t a d a a .
‘82 ACADIA.K B«*uf,iw»t
8 Cyluwlc.r StatVoa Wageia. 
'62 ACADIAN B e a tim e e l 
4-IX>cr ta d iB .
.62 ACADIAN B e a u m o e t 
2-lX»i>r D eluxe .
PO.NT1AC C o e v e r tih k .
■60 C H E V R O IX T  S-Door.
•54 C A D IU .A C  2-D ocr S ed a fc  
•55 C H E V  4 D oor S ed an  
‘54 V A U X H A IX  «-C yltoder 
S ed an .
•55 C H E V R O L E T  H  T o o  
P ick -U p .
'50  C H E V R O IX T  2-D o«r 
Couj'ie,
C om e a n d  *«# fo r  y o u raa lft 
T h is  g ro u p  of t a a u t ie a  a r e  
p r ic e d  to  se ll NOW!
BERT SMITH SALES
C o m e r  H a rv e y  A ve. an d  
W a te r  S t.
P h o n e  762-3390 D ay  o r  N ig h t
5 DAILY SPECIALS
R E A L ] ,;et
; 17 CU. F T . C H E S T  F 'R E E Z E R . 
.As n e w . s a c r if ic e  $175. See a t  
865 R ic h te r  St. 249
: C H E C TE R  F lE L i~ A N D ~ C lT A lR  
’ ‘ P ra c t ic a l ly  new  cond ition ,
in fo rm a tio n  phone 762-5528.
248
In fo rm a tio n
o b lig a tio n .
w ithou t
THE SEMI -  P R O F E S S IO N A L  
Vancouver ca.st o f ‘" n io  D ru n k ­
ard ” will be flow n In by th e  Kcl-( 
own* Little T h e a tr e  to  l i rc fc n t 
the play J u n e  7 an d  8 a t K el­
owna C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre . R e- 
aerv'cd seats a n d  ticket.s $1.25. 
Long Super D ru g s. 252
T ^ ~ A U X f L l A R V ““ T O  'IH E  
David IJoyd Jo n e s  H om e will 
hold a tea an d  sa le  o f w ork  a t  
the Home on W cdnehdny , M ay 
ak b  from 2:30 to 4:30 (t.ni.
221-247
REMIND ALL B R oW fRI E LK S  
and frlcnda of U iclr a n n u a l slu g  
Friday ev en in g , M ay 21. G am es  
and fun fo r all. 217
THE KELOWNA” lEriF;KAH 
Lodge B a z a a r  w ill t a  he ld  on 
Wednesday, O ct. 30, a t 2 iv m . tn 
th a  InsUtute Halh 245. 247, 249
11 . Business Personal
W A N TED  T O  R E N T  — FO R 
Ju ly , a  n ice  la rg e  ho m e fo r D r. 
am i hi.s fam ily . Rcplie.s c o  M r s . ; 
F. T . A rno ld . 1106 11th A ve. E .,i 
P r in c e  R uih' i I, B.C.
Th-F-S-248
R E L IA B l'e ~  PA R TY  ^M O V iN U  
to K elow na rc f |u lre  2 bedroom  
su iic , d u p lex  o r  .small house. 
R eference.s if re q u ire d . W rite 
Bo.\ 567.3 D aily  C o u rie r. 247
W A N TED  T O  R E N T ~ 2 ”o R  3 
b ed ro o m  house  by  M ay 31 o r 
J u n e  15. R e liab le  a d u lt te n a n ts . 
P h o n e  762-4689. 247
21. Property For Sale
F IL T E R  Q U E E N  SA LE S AND 
Service. C a n a d a 's  Im gless c le a n ­
er. Franchlaed d e a le r , d is lr ib u - 
tn r  fo r O kanngnn -M aln line . New 
and uxeil m a c h in e s , S19 95 and  
up . F 'ree  e.sllm al« '-, lib e ra l
trade-in. Plu/iie 762-7368. 2.56
U-FIX-IT G A R A G E  - O P E N  7 
daya p e r  w eek , 8 a .m .-10 {i.m 
P h o n e  762-0475. G len m o re  St. 
and L a u re l A ve, tf
SEPTIC TA N K S AND G R E A S E  
traps cleaned, v acu u m  equl|>- 
ttod. Interior S ep tic  T ank  .Ser- 
rice. Phono 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
d r a p e s  e x F e k t l y  m a d e
and bung. B e<lsprcad* rniuln to 
measure. F re e  e s t lm a te i .  D o rli 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
K O K A N E K  D E T E C T IV E
A g en cy , llcem ied, b  o n <1 « d
A g en ts  O k an o g n n  iind Kihii 
enayx. In q u ir ie s  eo n fid en tin l, 
criminal, c iv il, d o m e s tic . W rite 
P .O . Box 163, K elow na. 1‘hone 
762-0563. _    ^  U
A^iXx)lYdi7iC8 A N d N Y M o u a  
Write P O Boit 5«T. Kelowna,
B C .................    U
13. Lost and Found
L O S T -M A N '8  WRI.ST W A T l'll 
R e w a rd . P lu m e 762-4461 248
L O O T ^ IM IY 'f i l lL U E I  3 SPEF:1 » 
Tlrtomi>h b icy c le  on  Tue.Mta,v, 
F in d e r  p le a se  |»hone 7 6 2 -2 2 8 8
•248
F O U N D -K E Y H O N  H IG H LA N D  




Real li.slatc and insurance
517 B e rn n rd  A venue, 
K elow na, B.C.
P ho n o  762-27.39
O le n m o rr  A rea : A ttra c tiv e  
3 b e ilro o m  bungalow  w ith  nn 
e x c e lle n t v iew  n n d  In n good 
rc .s id cn lla l dlH trlct. F’eatureN  
.‘.pnclous liv ing room  w ith  
lu irdw ood  flooi'ii nnd  b rick  
l l ie p la c c , lam ily  ^ i/l' d in ing  
ro o m , c a b in e t e le e lr le  k it­
ch en  w ith  b re a k fa s t  luxik. 4 
pee . nuK lern  bn th n K u n , full 
b a s e m e n t,  g as f ii r  n  n c e , 
G ro u n d s  a r e  b eau tifu lly  la n d ­
sc a p e d  a n d  e a sy  to  m n ln tn ln . 
F u ll I’r ic e  w ith  te rm s  Just 
$16,(MW.()U M l .S .
i l r l l r e m e n t  NiieeUI —■ W ell 
b u ilt 2 bednH iin hom e s itu ­
a te d  c lo se  to .scluHils and  
s to re s . H as 16 ft, liv ing  room , 
b irg e  c a b in e t k itch en  w ith  
go<Kl e a tin g  a r e a ,  '2'20V w ir­
in g , 4 |ic e . bnthriH im , gisxl 
g a ra g e . 'Dil.s Is llu* iilenl 
liom e for sm a ll fam ily  o r 
re t ire d  coup le , F’lill P ricn  
now S8,2IK).(HI w ith  low dow n 
p a y m e n t. M .L.S,
Fnndl.v  l ia in e  — South  S ide—
S p ac io u s .5 bed ro o m  hom e 
• itu n ti 'd  on a n ice  In n d seap i’d 
lot an d  cloi e to m 'Iu siIs , 
s to le  i an d  c liu reh es , F'ea- 
tu ie s  21 ft liv ing n x a u , h a rd ­
wood fliMirs, b u c k  lie a ti la to r  
llre p ln e e , I (lining room , nuxU 
c m  c td iln e t e le c tr ic  k itchen  
w ith  e a tin g  a r e a ,  4 la-e. Pem - 
b lo k e  batliKHim , full b a -r -  
m e n t a n d  fu rn n c y  g o n d 
g a ra g e . An ex c e lle n t hom e 
for th e  g row ing  fa in ilv , F'ull 
P r ic e  only  Sl6,fi(8).(Xl w ith 
e x c e lle n t te rm s . M L S.
A G E N T S F i r n  ('A N 'M )A  
P E R M A N E N T  M O R TG A G E
B ill P .M 'her 7 e : i3 l9  
B ia ire  P a r k e r  762-5473
SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES 
GLENMORE AREA
14 a c re s  on p a v e d  ro a d  w tih  o v e r  2,(KX) ft. f ro n ta g e . D o m e s tic  
w a te r . Thl.s p ro p e r ty  Is in  tw o ad jo in in g  p a rc e ls  o f 5% an d  
8% acre .s  n n d  can  b e  sold s e iia rn le ly . I t is  id ea lly  .suited fo r 
su b d iv id in g  in to  1 o r  2 a c re  lo ts w ith  no ro a d  c o n s tru c tio n  
re q u ire d .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY 8c INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
P H O N E  2-2846 
E v e n in g s : E d  R oss 2-3.356,
G e o rg e  K c m e rlln g  2-4451, Jo h n  P in so n  2-7884.
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON 
P ro p e r ty . C onso lida te  y o u r i p^j- 
d e b t, re p a y a b le  on e a s y  m o n th ly  i 
p a y m e n ts . R obt M. Jo h n s to n !
R ea lty  & In su ra n c e  A gency  L td .,:S E M I-F 'O R M A L  D R E S S  F O R  
418 B e rn a rd  Ave. P h o n e  762- s a le , like  new , w orn  once . C ost
2846. tf  $30 new , w ill se ll re a so n a b le .
N E E D  CASH ? lO  B U IL D , BLJY^ 765-6173 evcning.s. 247
o r r e p a i r ?  F ir s t  m o r tg a g e s  a r ­
ra n g e d . P . S chcU enberg  L td ., 547 
B e rn a rd  Ave. If
248
C O & I P C T ] ^  A ND  E X P llR I-1  
en ced  s te n o g ra p h e r  fo r 2 week.s j 
ho lid ay  re lie v e . J u n e  10 to  22, 
f in a n c ia l f irm . G ood s a la ry . 
R ep ly  to  Box 5640, D aily  C ou r­
ie r . 248!
E?
G
C om e in an d  tee th e  w ld*  
se lec tio n  of S e lec t U »ed  
C ar*  now oo  d i ip la y  on 
SI EG M O TO RS N EW  
U SE D  CAR L O T . J u r t  M  
ft. w e s t o f o u r  p r e ie n t  
loca tion  on H a rv e y  A ve. 
AH c a n  co m p le te ly  re -  
ond itioned  a n d  re a d y  
fo r th e  ro a d .
MOTORS LTD.
490 H a rv e y  762-5201 
O P E N  'T IL L  9 P .M .
N EW  B R O T H E R  SEW IN G  
m a c h in e . P r ic e d  fo r q u ick  sa le . 
P h o n e  702-8931. 252
COURIER PATTERNS
R E C E P T IO N IS T  ( A F T E R - ,  
N O O N S' fo r m e d ic a l c lin ic . | 
Ai>ply s ta lin g  a g e , qualifica tion .s! 
and  m a r i ta l  s ta tu s  to  Box 5658: 
D aily  C o u rie r . 250
M ID D L E  A G E D  PR A C T IC A L  
w o m an  to  liv e  in  a n d  lig h t 
d u tie s . A pp ly  7f)6 B e rn a rd  A ve.
F-.S-254
E X P E R IE N C E D  
fo r e v e n in g  w ork  in  sm a ll re.st 
hom e. W rite  B ox  5698 D ally  
C o u rie r . 251
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Q uccnsw ay
DAILY SPECIAL
1953 D O D G E  SE D A N  
O nly $325
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
21. Property for Sale 21. Property  For Sale
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na 
■ 762-5.344
ONLY $1500.00 DOWN PAY­
MENT on th is  lovely  3 bcd- 
riHim h o m e  a t  O kanngun  
M ission ; fu ll bii.ni'm cnt w ith  
nn  Idea l sp o t fo r n re c re a tio n  
ro o m : g a s  fu rn a c e ; liv ing
rfMun w ith  oak  fliKir; fire- 
{ilace; g a ra g e ;  la rg e  lo t; 
e a sy  te rm s . F u ll p ric e  ju s t 
$14,950.00. E x c lu s iv e . P hone 
us now  fo r an  a p is 'ln tm e n t 
to  v iew .
VIEW' HOME AND 4 ACIlluS
4 a c r e s  o f young  o rc h a rd  Just 
enough  to  b e  w orked  by a 
re t ire d  o r  s e m i-re tlre d  p e r ­
son, 'l l t e  2 b ed ro o m  ho m e Is 
only  3 year.s o ld , In e x c e lle n t 
co n d ition  w ith  n v iew . A ddi­
tio n a l lan d  fo r o th e r  UHe,s, 
C h eap  I r r ig a tio n , F'ull tirlee  
Is M3,010.(MI w ith  S8.(MM),(8! 
dow n. M l.S ,
LOW DOWN PAYMENT -
H ave  yo u  b een  liHiklng for a 
re v e n u e  I 'ro iie r ty  in a nice 
lo ca tio n ?  W e h av e  a b o a rd ­
ing hou.se w ith  7 b e d n s u n s ;  
la rg e  liv ing  nM in ; d in ing  
r isu n  a n d  k itch en , co m p le te ly  
m ix le rn  nn d  c lose  lo  lak e  and  
be:icb . W ith only  SlllMSi dow n 
and  low m o n th ly  p a v m e iils , 
vou c a n 't  b e n t It. F u ll pile* 
only S13,!88l,(Ki. MLS.
■'WE T R A D E  H O M E.S '’
C a rl H rie se  762-37.34 
G a s to n  G a u c h e r  762-2463 
L ieorgc B llv c s le r 762-3516 
l.u  l a h n e r  764-48(«l 
Al S a llo u m  762-267!l 
H a ro ld  D enney  76'-'-4l21
Comfortable Stucco 
Bungalow
Im m a c u la te  th ro u g h o u t w ith  
v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  ground.s. I t 
offer.s 3 bedroom .s. v an ity  
b a th ro o m , fam ily  .si/.e liv ing 
ro o m , s e p a r a te  d in in g  ro o m , 
m o d i'rn  c a b in e t k itc h e n . In ­
te r io r  ii la s te r , b e a u tifu l oak  
floors, fo rced  ;d r g a s  fu r­
n ace , b ack  y a rd  newl.v 
fenci'd . A re a l buy  a t  $11,300 
w ith  $3300 dow n b a la n c e  at 
$60 p e r  m o n th  :it 6 ' , .  E x c lu ­
sive.
A ttractive Holding 
Ideal for Retirement
H alf a c re  In c h e r r ie s ,  
p e a c h e s , co ls  an d  n i'p le s , 
s e |ia ra le  ir r ig a tio n  sy s te m
Included . L ovely b ed ro o m
hom e in p e rfe c t con d itio n  nnd 
fea tu ic ! : fam ily  sl/.e llvlnif 
room . P e m b ro k e  l);iili, sep- 
ti i:d e  d lid n g  I'ooiu, b r i g h t  
L uge  k itch en , full b ii.sem ent, 
g round  level fu lly  d e c o ra le d , 
w ith  fru it roo ln , lau n d ry  
tubs , g as  f ired  h o t w a te r  
h e a tin g , ■I ' l ' i i r a t e  g a ra g e . 
C all to  Inspect th is  lu o p e r ty  
today , F u ll p lle e  ,X14,700 w ith  
$3,01)0 dow n, b a la n c i ' $80 p e r  




I8:il G len m o re  !il.
Shops C a p ri ■ K elow na 
E veiung  
E. W ald ron  '..'-l.'/OT,
II F leck  2-4034,
I) P i i lh e a id  8,3,3.30
m
36s Help W anted 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E.vtra Pocket Money 
I'or Vou!
W e n e e d  e e v e r* ! good h u s t­
lin g  b o y s  nnd  glrks to  e a rn  
e x tr a  p o c k e t m o n ey , prlze.s 
nn d  bonu.ses by  se llin g  T lie  
D a lly  C o u rie r  in  dow ntow n 
K elow na . C all n t  T im  D aily  
C o u rie r  C ircu la tio n  D e p a r t­
m e n t n n d  n sk  fo r  c irc u la tio n  
m a n a g e r ,  o r  phono  a n y  tim e  
—c irc u la tio n  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
T H E  D A II.Y  C O U R IE R  
I 'h o n o  762-4445 
IN V ER N O N  
P h o n e  B oh B rig g s  542-7410
762-4511
M, W. F
1951 PO N T IA C  2-DOOR S E D A N  
A -l cond ition , n ew  tr a n s m ls -  
.sion, s e a t  c o v e rs , p a in t , c h ro m e , 
gorxl u p h o ls te r j , b a t te ry ,  t i r e s ,  
h t . i t in g  a n d  cooling  sy s te m . T h e  
id e a l c a r  fo r th e  fa m ily  w ith  
m a ll ch ild ren . C an t a  se e n  a t  
572 L eon A ve., 762-3085 . 24*
iOM“ P L Y M O U T lI c o n v e r t ­
i b l e  —■ E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 
P o w er w indow s, c o n tin e n ta l k it . 
P h o n e  762-3590. 251
1958 JA G U A R  SE D A N  ~  E x c e l­
le n t sh a p e , n ew  c lu tc h , e tc .  
$2,500 te n m i o r  b e s t  o ffe r. P h o n e  
542-6524. 250
loS lV M U A S S A D O R  R A M B L E R  
w agon . O nly 3,000 m ile s . Mak* 
y o u r c a s h  o ffe r. P h o n e  765-6063.
249
37. Schools, Vocations
C O M P L E T E  YOUR I I 1 G H 
school At h om o . . . tho B.C. 
w ay. F o r  fre e  in fo rm a tio n  w rite : 
P ac if ic  H om o H igh School, 971 
W. B ro ad w ay , V an co u v er 9, 
B.C. o r  r /o  P .O . Box 93, K el­
ow na, B.C. tf
H O U SE FO R  SA L E , I AND- 
scap ed , fen ce  nnd  g a ra g e . Clohc
FOR S A I.i; O il R E N T  3 Hcd- 
l(Kim hiin ic , '.aUilN iadliKKiiU,
6 p .m . eveningite all ilay  oii a ia lc  d iiu ag  n - im . <<a > fu im acc, 
w eekend* . 542 O xfo rd  A ve , n ice  g a id c i)  an d  h iw n , hm d-
762-8164 248 »c«ped. l ’h<*no 762-8579, 3.31
9300
ilZES 12% -22 !i
PETAL COLLAR
l»y MARIAN 3IAUTIN
toxik frc.ih aa u  dai;;.)’ acw 
th la i-licath w ith a  p e ta l-c u rv e d  
c o lla r  lK)und in the .sam e o r 
p re t ty  l■ontrn^t co lo r. Chon:;* 
H hantung, linen.
P r in te d  I 'a l le rn  ll.'KMi; H alf 
SIzea 1 2 '- , l l ' j ,  16'i,, 18'..,, 20'-i, 
22«i, S ize i n ' i  r e q i i l f f s  3%  y a rd s  
.'l.3-ineh fab ric .
F II 'T Y  C EN TS iSO o in I'oln.s 
(no  ,stamp,V pleu.se) fo r thl.s I'lil- 
ti 'rn . P r in t I'laln ly  S IZ E , N A M E , 
ADDRES.S and .STYLE NUM - 
H E R .
Send  o rd e r  lo M a r ia n  M artin , 
c a r e  of T h e  D ally  ( 'o ) ir le r . P a t ­
te rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t S t, W., 
T o ro n to , Ont.
F 'tee  o f f e i ! C ouisui In Suiii- 
.IIILL—T.AUti44to-.L*lRlt)IL'.wIuL‘-.*4tia- 
p n fle ru  f r e e —an yone  you  eh(K»se 
from  3(K) design  Idea.*), .Send 5(lc 
now  for eafa log .
GLAMOR APRONS
Ity LAURA WIIEEI.ER
Add n p a r ly  louch  to  e v e r y  
d a y  (linnerN - w hip up  these  
p re t ty  apron.') of re m n a n ts .
G la m o r ap ro n s  - - toj) eom - 
p lc te ly  m a d e  of p e ta ls . Tw o 
aiud ii'i i)) d if fe ie n i co lor n r- 
rungc))ient.s, m a d e  of one y a rd . 
P a l le i i i  837: ap ro n  Iran.sfer.
'n i lR T Y -F lV F , C E N T S In 
coin;) '110  .stam ps, iilea.se ( for 
Ihl.s p a tte rn  I'l L a u ra  W heeler, 
e a rn  of, T h« D ally  C ou rie r, 
N e c d le ira f f  D ep t,, 69 F ro n t St. 
W., T o ro n to , O ut, P rin t filainl.v 
P A T l’ER N  N IiM B E R , your 
N A M E  and  ADDRKSH.
N ew est I ag e  sm ocked  acees- 
no lles i>hi.'( 2UH ex i'ilin g  ixc 'd le- 
c ra f t desig)!! in o u r new 1963 
N eed lcM iill C iilalog  ju s t out! 
F a ;h io i)s . lu D 'b h in g t. to e id c h c t ,  
4te1fr“ td * w r"w e n re r" 'e rti btrolder;- 
q u ilt. Plin. L e e  im tte rn , Send 
25e now, ’ I
W ANT A T R O U B L E  F R E E  
car'.’ 1951 M eteo r, mual dell $160. 
P h o n e  765-5770._ __252
usi':i)“ t:Aits71'iUNNi^^^  ̂ oh
n o t, iKdighl fo r c a sh , Clunkera 
w elcom e . P h o n e  762-4524, 252
44. Trucks & Trailers
38. Employment W td.
ren  In own h o n ie  for w ork ing  
m o th e r. P hone  762-0101, 2.5()
w i l l ' i ) 0  IK )U S E K E E P IN ( 1 or 
b n h y id tting  in ow n honin . Apply 
721 F u lle r  Ave. 2.30
V V l i . i r D t r  (JA R D E N lN f r 'A N D  
c iittln g  overg row )) gras.s 
(.cvthe. P h o n e  762-6494.
19.38 H'x28' Wextwood houaa
tr a i le r ,  good cond ition . Caeh or 
f(-ri))H. Phono 762-52A1. 247
46. Boats, Access.
19 FT’, V in tis -c iiA F rR P o  
R u n abo u t, C om iile te  w ith  ctuitom 
b u ilt tra i le r , efiulpiMfd with 
brake.'i. H as ev i-ty  a c c c i io r y  
|K)ssil)lc. M otor co )i)p le te ly  ovcr- 
lum h 'd , T IiIh Ix 'n t h a s  to h e  eeen 
to be a p p re c ia te d . M oving o ttl 
of lown so  I/oat n u ia t b e  lo ld . 
P hone  762-4260 for a p p o in tm e n t 
to see niid n d c m o n a tra tlo n .
251
...j,, iW IL I, T R A D E ! 15 F T , A LU M I- 
NUM Is'Ut, c in o p le 'n  w ith  28 ll.p, 
.M eicul ) o i'ito r, tx i i le r ,  «kllfl, 
FO R  H O U SES, A LT E R A T IO N S, e tc ., for a  c a r , P hone  762-3390
k itch en  c a b in e t w ork , e tc ,,  an.vti)oe, 252
------------------------- ’T i 8  f t , a l u m i n u m  c a b i n
(,')i)iser. ih;epH 2, 40 li.p. W ent 
Rend M oto), 2 y e a rs  old. Id e a l 
faiiiilv  Isia l, P h o n e  762-3.318),
2.31
40. Pets & Livestock I
I t  FT. S P E E D  Ilf) AT,” 3.3 Yl."p. 
E v in ru d e  m o to r. Fu lly  eq u ip p ed , 
< )ip)>ble (if 32 m ile s  jier h ou r. 
Phone 762-613.3, 2.30
PA LO M IN O  G E L D IN G , A G E .3 
y rs . S u itab le  foi' g'sMl l i d e i . ^
P hone  764-4611 o r  can  be seen ] 
a t S tan  M u n so n 's , even ings ,
'*5‘> !
R E G IS T E R E D  M IN IA T P R E T I  I T .  BOAT, 'I’R A IL E R , 35 
D)u h sh 'in d  popp le .', iiiiu i: a n d ! Fiviiti ude iiio lo ), '.39 inode). C an 
tan . S.V) each , Phone T F io n in id  In 's e i 'n  at Hod P« lt(-ison  A ve., o r 
ar2-287Hoi W tlle KUil SehlidiirH . ph'/iie 762-18011, 248
HEAVY 
all age*.
B R E E D  CHICK S O F 
P h o n a  76.3-5570, 215
m ah o g an y  d eck in g , f ih reg laaa  
|io |l()m , PI) • 762-8479, 280
Fresh Water Supplies 
Run Short In Hong Kong
IWSiG K.Of»Ci tR e-iifx r—Ttoi re>«-f.C'ar « * rs j3r L a jiu u  tm-ruiad tor 0fc<4i.-aj{ ia
EnU*,& Ctomsx' 'iMmii aui a projert im b.£r£U)g‘cu’c.anstajbce* 
wtetty r«a o.*i t t  Ptov#/ Covvx
water
vl »«* »av«f bj
Bn>AlN.T BANNED
WmA Grt'm*«y h*» ttimed 
Ctoorf* tj)« term er
F tm c I i  p r t m i t r  asd « ll«g«d  
Army Orf«aiuti© e 
Uadat, perrairite to re-tura 
to Bma- Batotilt i i  i t  ptmmmX 
la  Artvattiil*.
Icr l a te r t  ta* t4;«:itea toiok
i d  l& e i u 4tt.w jM ii m  Jm Jy
o ttisiiU  taJd Ud*y-
UMM} TfiUmasl* aid tiUjfi 
toi |.auv&» w uie tt wa 
Ut aiMa u «  rice «vv ** |ra»€i;? 
tbr«ite£«d.
Aiioaipanyuxd tSiJit llie'
t o i t i l  ot (UjMe*,-*. T>*«avi<l. d.*-j
**Bter» axid v t,a.tef • * i e l£»e'
"E,»ia di,iiitJ*. arid id y  ita taa-j 
t t |  ol driakisi water ba» pie-, 
Xrated e^swltfrues, !
B«l olfivUi tw farrtt-j
toi to iKar« t ta  ramc b«Ui wa
» to  a Tata«r» are  to w aig
'•ater aad ww»rupo m tbe tar-^
Utf Will w*« tta'te diitiilalajto;
i.qiif 'io ta ip  bttater t ta  cu tteal' ’ N© wofoa can deacr.be w tat: 
fc,*vie4r l i  a.Ua cwatem-; iupgJy ui t ta  fie»t le w '
taated, arid filtered tea water U' «««£*.
America's Sweetheart Back 
To Visit Old Canadian Home |
TOKOKTO *CPJ — “ Ajoaaii* aa ii. *T4 rtlltof m« •  bird-
ca's iwceteeart''' w>mki aaitalel batib**
fia  ta t  fouai otty rta&i«. I Bora Gtoiiyt lia ry  Ssitil.
I t a  o-ii ta  te tta  taiite o l **»»» Bctaetd r t c a U t d  ta r  
Mary R tafo rd  k«;| ta te r t  B**r t t a  ^  of t ta
tevaete ' 'A i n e r i c a ’i  i w e e e t - ^ i t a  «i»p**.r«d at 
ta a r l / ' ■*»* i«a». , t t a  'eW F r ta c w  T tm lr*  'tare
la t t a  vtetodrama T ta  Ltttto 
Rod tartaol liouie.
'Wtara Ita  play vaa i^ea^ ted
Kxumujk. l i m y  cu tm uE B , wm.. m a t  a i. t m  w ^ m  t i
,w svit whea I coriMs 
»a;d Mtss Picllord, wl*a
Not Only Friendships Seen 
As Result Of This Handshake
tmM ‘.''t.
la  i t a  t a r i y  ISiiM t a o a m e  
t t  tbe hr»t Kv.ll,vwood star*
luade iter sad to fmd ta r  t ta t  led to Broadwav* aod
tam e m  L'oiverjity A v e a t i* ^ ,  . 
gtvte, Tbe hc'-w>e wai dem eliitad ■
a  Builaio. N.Y., Lailiaa Gub fell 
|ill arid Mtos Fickterd took ta r  
i ttaco. Tbia started ta r  oo a ca•Atdt OIm 5 olw«» Arfw -ea ■ I'Ll!*
veooe
1S43  t o  ir .a a e  w a y  fo r  t t a '  
H'c-'tatai for Siei Chiitreo.
Mtes FifAford, T9, was ctat- 
licg wiiii tejiortert at a preas 
ccwfejt'cce after ta r  »,ppe*r- 
»!ice here on a lelevisioo titom. 
She recalled tta t city cotascH
 ______________________  BOSTON <AP)—Yo-iinf Ever-. “ Aitta.tob it u  ttiU too early
tor a ta  itait us«'that'water for'*** Krawwks eateoded ^  n ib t j t a  make predictiocs about tta  
rottaf ucirpcwes are g t a e r a l i y ,  s t a i c *  liarMi* witb altttiE iato  eatiaii t t  recovery.
‘ terw.rwd '.'iiitof L'ui week | ttaze are bte#fv.l s iitu  . . .
I ^ t a  dioom ahtidy  u  *0 ser- It was more ttan  a i**tare a w  m o a  t b  s t t  otaervatioa ^ 7t a  g r S f  to*mart
itoui . t t a t ^ a t a *  tt Hwn* it  m « l i c a l ; ^  treatment are sUil m ^
, ^ g »  3.m « »  p eo i^  Ujiil. 'I  t ta  15-year-i ' ' c«H«d Montreal one
kae up aaiiy at jiutac water ;ii»a:jt.4yE inMpyi .of tta  most taautiful clue* la
Quebec Aims 
‘ For Study
i  p u m p *  f o r  i h e i f  r e t a i n  
j ligfeti la toe “water q-.^r.tes ' a ta i jr ta l  otterai:.«g rw m  wit* 
!ar« daily occuriences, Mtee bi* “ kid »r«‘ S'-** from atastt 
;U«ufeto li sa Ita card* tf the. t&ree inctaa taloer tta  itamider. 
i situataoQ worseiii, *» ta* fee* Hi* arm  wa* carr'ted tii *#!>■ 
'ttftcjaily biBted. and tae ‘ritre aiateiy is a bocket t t  crvatad
;  p i j p x i i a t i u o  i »  t u i ( ‘ « > a  U i  L J u '  u p  t e r
j at pubiic hyttraftts. Before that dey t t  May 23,
i '  I9 e  w’t i  to end, doctor* at
. BtFOAT WATEl Bus tan** M aiiachuw tti Ceoeral
‘ Apart from imail w tih . tta  Hospital reatiadied t ta  boy** 
eolooy's water cmiti f r o m
orkJUbte r o i l  ri Eff ,
FiXkT u!).poi'tar!! ovwiatittis i Nvrtft AfUf uca aiid ifa# risove 




QinEBEC <CP)-A debate on 
C ^federatkxi. a l m o i t  re»e../oirs filled w-:h
fayrted” water, inobl of it 
aodad to t ta  Quebec teftetoto® Communut CtoiiS 
willi t ta  mammm* adoplioo tt teirrrous. wmttr nave s
k wtettoii to eitabiii* a gai
©Oismsttoe to *tudy rreecti Can- ' r ^ .
•ta*. ofeto<«*e. «  aaj revi^on v̂ater
plant. mcfiadiJiji the ccnneciisg 
t t  v«iB*, arteries and tbe focir 
niato 6t r .«  eabk*, *$ well as 
skin aad ftesb jfiafts-
Know'tos toid the reporter at 
t ta  Kaow'ie* borne ia satx.rfca* 
Somerville t ta t  he’d rs t ta r  be 
' playing basebaH than recount- 
: ing tta  accident.
“Red,” as hii* friends
T ta d  statue* iayway,” «ta
By tta  time she was 22 sta 
was sice - presideat t t  Mary 
Pickford EaiiKHi* Player* Com­
pany ta UoMywctod. In 1129 >ta 
won aa Academy Award for 
be«t performaace to Coquette, 
t a r  firit talktag picture. In 1953 
i t a  made ta r  last film. Secret* 
aad retired 
Mia* Picklord. blood* aad a 
trim  five f e e t  said tatog 
“America's sw eettaart' waa 
itot always sweet.
" in  ri'uwt picture* I wa* a 
deinort I threw thtogs, I threw 
1 brick*, tomato** ,
CANADIAN BRIEFS
him, wa* a little league putcher 
sbefore ta  fell under t t a  wheel 
i*f a fright train toat pasit*
of Oto ■cceatituttoe. , usage iv
srtn to his body iot a signsfi- 
car.t medics! breskthiough.
THINK I t s  A riB m r
lK *c»r*  *«y they know t t  no 
otaer iiivce#»ful leirKplaftlatioa aear hi* taur* 
of a bmb. Now. ta  *aid. ta play* *oive
TidMv. yxxxs Kwwle*' arirt ,ftr*i base. Because ta  mvtet fa- 
amuivl bdtWdOd ga.V '■* * puhat.*rtf. hvtiig part t t  k.Lf<v©f hi* right arm, ta  added, ta  
day, er II g a tk o  per *en*iti\#_to tta  touch an d . ratcta* t ta  ball a  hi* floved
M IGirr S.AVE Ml’CH I
VICTORIA <CP» -  R. G. Me-! 
Kee, deputy forests mmlster,
transform er statioo. It ahortec 
the lines and knocked the bird
unconicjou*.
...uvh tt tta  atiftual aver-j 
a g v  of that B r i t i s h  Co-! J ?
ii.<v!ut» ui tighiuig foie»l . - -  LaliJii'
fire, iv u tt ta  raved if ^̂ 1̂1* Iiuwpwraiect. a cor
w*, s.,tent tsaasiKUtieg m,!ltor*tton_ run by paraplegic*. 
taJE'f liir'flg,htcj*.
left hand, qtockly drop.* tta
T ta  ittotiao. aaM ft* peoptoseir.■'km* a 
J*«a«J*cquea Bertrand. 'UN— j c*p*u—the average of svs*! tofiw ritv .r*  tnange*
liltatoqiuoi) “wa* tr> «xmd tta iW eiten i countrie* When an Aisociated Free re-'gtove and throw* with t ta  **nie Canadii
a to r tto a U o f  rrea rh C an ad a  toi T ta abcrtag* tt water u a called c« him. tta  red-,hand.. /ng syste
•aamiito *ertou»iy. carefully, ob-j petrcai*! protlem. Chi'y at ha»rv'd. frrckied_- faced young'
jeetivfly what u  being called iChrutm**, the Chinese New
t t a  C a B a d i a n ronstituttonaljYear and occauonaily during
probient.
It 1* erpected the committee i 
ef legislature member* won't b e ' 
able to hold pubhc hearing* uiv- ‘ 
til next fall
Many point* of view were pre- 
sented In the legislature during 
debate on th# quiition which; 
la ited  for three *acce!*!v# Wed- 
Besday*.
Liberal goxwrnment rpokea- 
men geaerally todkated tbe cw - 
atttutloa need* more change tn 
Its application than tn its word­
ing. Unkn Nationale memlyert 
a p ^ e  ol a completely new con- 
atitutkm.
There wa* a general agree­
m ent that however, it Is accom- 
plithed. Quebec need* greater 
economic and flica! autonomy. 
There must also be greater 
•quality of right* for French- 
apeaktng Canadians aero** the 
country, not Just in Quebec.
iter gaily shook harvdr. gingerly 
' rr.ovinf the arm that had b e «  
the mooioOQ aesion. when the k/pt'cd off by the wheel trf a 
reiervoir* overflow, i*  t h e r e . He'-fht tram- 
enough water for a 24-hoar sup-? Aivd Just for the heck of It, 
niy. ., he wiggled the fmgers.
"  Ronald Malt, who had •  
reimplant





fscdd lilO tdO worth of hand 
fin&de merchandise to IMS, a 50 
HE.-iTS BY G.AS ' per cent tocieate over the prev
Sl'MMLRLAND, E C, iC P»— ;ious year. About 50 m«a and 
,i:t catursl gas h ea t-; women were emptoyed and 
to protect O'Tthard* j their e a r n  I n g a amounted to 
! has been i n s t a l l e d  here by : 1101,000.
iiy  M. Wnght after l'>*tog t h r e e . c i e n t u t *  estimate
if f  r.a is n  five crops !M a r »'
STOIY H A lV ra T E l
EDMONTON (CP» -  P. D. 
WASHINGTON <AP» — The^H C alla . Alberta horticulture 
I Atomic E n e r g V CommissK-n' s’uiterviiwir, repcirts developiuent
in Bfitasti of a new carrot har-
atmosphere contain* 
about two biliktn gaUtext of wa 
tar.
QUALITY-CONTROLLED
r e d - E - m i x
CONCRETE
As Close As Yotir 
Telephone
CALL 7 6 2 -2 4 2 2
l  <Mtf Radio Co«ttoU«4l Tnarks For Faster Sarrkt
for CoASfwte — to Lemtar* 
Jwrt Plwto'a mjf \
ments Hung Kong's water $uiv!»tiajor ro.e
ply with an annua! 5 O O O . O A i . O O O ' I ®  theteald t-;>day a nuclear test u t  i n - .
galkevi pii«yl fiom the S h u a m  (‘̂ 'cfash-clws-ien words of medi-?lermedt*te yield wa* e o r v d u c t e v l * t o P *  irtim
W O R L D  BRIEFS
LAWTEB CHA1GE3)
ROME (A Pi-Pollce Tuesday 
night arretted Franco Bartoll, 
A5-year-old lawyer who heads i 
Italy 's government • controlled 
banana monopoly on a w arrant 
charging him with irregularities 
In harxUng sealed bids by 132 
applicants for wholesale banana 
concessions. Rananas, mostly 
imported from Africa, are sell­
ing on the retail m arket at 32 
cents a pound.
CBOra WASHED OFT
LUBBOCK. Tex. <APi -  A 
cloudburst caused flooding In 
Lubbock and hailstones as big 
as golf balls laid an lAinch deep 
cover on part of the Texas pan­
handle Tuesday night, heavily 
damaging wheat and maize 
crops. P l a n t e d  cotton was 
washed out. At least five Inches 
of rain in 2% hours drenched 
thi* city of 140,000, filling one 
main thoroughfare with muddy 
w ater up to automobile head­
lights.
“̂ o l X n E l ^ A l r N O F E
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Fed- 
chenko glacier, one of the larg­
est in Russia, has suddenly tvis- 
fu n  m o v i n g  ot unexpected 
speed and Izvestla reported 
Wednesday night the village of 
Dalnl. Tadzhikistan, has been 
evacuated. The glacier nor­
mally moves a bit more than .30 
yards a year, Enrlv this week 
it was going that far in n day.
EXPECTS A 'MIRACLE'
KrrCHENER, Ont. (CPt — 
Bishop n. II. Mueller of Indlnn- 
•t>olls, senior bishop t t  the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, said Wednesday a mir­
acle will lie needed io bring 
about a union of ChrLstendom. 
But he believes It will happen, 
he told Ihe opening dinner of 
the 09th session of his rhurch'.s 
Canada conference.
VI.SIT.S J.YPAN
TOKYO ' API -- Indonesian 
President Suknrno arrived lo 
day for 11 10-dny vacation in 
Japan. prc.vcrlhe<l by his doctor. 
The 62-yenr-old chief of slate 
recently was rrFHirled suffering 
® from exhaustion From Japan, 




viet embassy sixvkesmnn said 
Ambassador Anatoly S, Doi ty- 
nin left for Moscow vVeilne»d.iy 
night for consultation nnd a 
vacation.
Chun reservoir. tt**! loto:
Government plans for gretter 
»upp»lles include the Shep Sliek
DLAY SAVE UY’ES
SEATTLE (API -  A doctor 
who ha* dropped eggs 123 feet 
without breaking them. ihLnki 
tome t t  the things he has 
learned through the experiment 
could be used to protect human 
head* in automobile accidents.
Dr. Horace E. Campbell of 
Denver. Colo, said Thursday 
the eggs were riroiHJcd on an 
inch-thick layer of plasuc foam, 
laid on a concrete floor. The 
foam, much suffer than foam 
rubber, cushioned the fall so 
"we could drop 12 eggs In a 
row without breaking one and! 




VIENNA (A P l-T h e  twUt 
ha* been officially recom­
mended to elderly Hungar­
ians with rheumatism.
Said the Communist party 
daily Zalai Hirlap: "The 
twist is not only animating 
but also has a healing effect 
. . , doctors recommend it 
to elderly patients suffering 
from iheurratum  because 
it loosens the muscles and 
the process of
healing.”
underground Wednewdav at i!» tafore icirsoving the
Nevada te»i site. The blast w av |“ ’Ote-̂  He javs,.&t#otot,vt>c un­
described as more than 20 k i l o - ! dergoing ffiTv in Britain ha* an 
trons and lets than one mega-’ more than 100 ton* a 
too, I day under idea! conditions.
S r a  TEACHINO URGED
hOS ANGELES (APi — Sex 
education in high school and 
instruction in c o n t r a  ceptive 
technique* are mandatory be­
cause t t  the breakdown of par­
ental control over teen-agers, 
say* the president of the 
Planned Parenthood Federa­
tion. Dr. Alan Guttmachcr, a
New York physician, told a
press conference Tuesday, " it u  I«wer in the area for 40 rnin-
ules. The bird niivtook a piece,
TB KILLS FEWER
WINNIPEG <CP> — Dr. E. L. 
Rosj, director cf the Sanator­
ium Board t t  Manitoba, say* tu­
berculosis mortality in the prov­
ince declined to 2.9 t>er 100.000 
population last vear from 42.7 
per 100.000 in 13t5.
NtaST W A.S SHOCKER
FORT WTLLIAM, Ont. (CD 
A nesting sparrow survived 
22,000 volt shock and divrupted!
unrealistic to allow the young 
ster to be burdened with an un 
wanted child."
of copfKT Wire for a nest straw i| 
and dropi>cd it onto heav^bare I 
copper wiring leading out of «i
You get that . . .
wonderful
feeling
that your property 






There is nothing like that ‘‘walking-on-a-cloud” feeling when you want to lell your 
properly . . . that is what you get when you list your property for sale with the 
Multiple Listing Service. You leave all the work and worry to 170 qualified real 
estate salesmen in the Okanagan-Mainline and they work together to sell your 
property as quickly as possible. What could be belter?
Choice Rciltkntial DUtxlct
Family living is luxurloua In 
this beautiful, spacious 3 
bedroom home. The large liv­
ing room has smooth flnUhed 
oak floors and an open brick 
fireplace. The full basement 
offers plenty of room for 
children to play indoors and 
the attached carport adda an 
extra touch of elegance to 
this charming home th a t is 
set on beautifully landscaped 
grounds.
Full rriee  913.000.
Terms Available — 
M.L.8. Ne. 1939
Buslneif Opportunity
Here’* a chance to get into !' '
business for yourself! Invest f ., -r '' 
now In thif centrally located 
one main service station that 
sells one of Canada's leading 
petroleum product lines.
Good returns have been 
earned by the present owner 
and a lot more can be made,
I'hcre is nothing extra to 




A QCNERAL MOTORS VALUfc
THt
CLDocaDq jB rm i
pr O'iT MOIIL1>ll 14HI
D
'" t t f
'I'roiil Creek I.akc»horc
Hero is 0 buy that you ael- 
doni sec on the m a rk e t. 
LAKESHORE PROPER- 
TY! lilts  spnclous bunga­
low is located on a safe 
sandy bench nnd haa a 
tennis court. The recrea­
tion room allows for lots 
of fun through the cold 
winter month* and the 
bench and tennis court 
add* up to the perfect 
wriy of life for any grow­
ing fnmily.
Full I'rice Only 927,700.
M .L J. N*. 9239
BEST OF IHE 
GHEVROIEIS
For A lm ost Magical R esu lts  . . .  Call
Thous. inds ol ownors  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  a g re e  t h a t  Chevro le t  is th e  b e s t  of t h e  6 3 ' s ,  And tho  magnif icent  
Impala Is thn b e s t  of t h e  Chovrolets .  Owning  a n  Impala  d o e s  a lot for you.  Could  bo  t h e  admir ing 
gliinces t ha t  follow whorovor  you go.  Could bo Im p a la ' s  luxurious  c omfor t  a n d  m as te r ly  handl ing e a se .  
Ihoy ' io  rouio of the  t h in g s  t ha t  m a k e  every Chevro le t , Including t h e  Del Air a n d  B iscayne  models,  
bast  of inc  u 3 ’s. For all t h a t  every Chevrole t  c a n  offer ,  p lus  s o m e t h i n g  sp e c i a l  in l u x u r y . , ,  test  drive 
Impala,  b e s t  of t h e  Ctiovrolets,  today!
   .... —  do lutc to vcfi lion,iiu.i on th« C n C -T V  network each Sunday, Check your l(x;.il listmg (or channel and time,
lilt VOUR locAi ADtMor'. cm.vinoii,r nfAiiti
C JJAJC
Occola Realty
Phone 7«k233« -  W infield
d iaries (iaddea A hon Idd, 
Real ICatale
288 llcniarii Ave. 
I'hune 71)2-3227
Okanagan investm enia Ltd.




2IH Heiiinrd Ave. 
IMi'iiie 7()2-52(K)
interior .Ygeiirles i.td.
'266 Bernard Ave 
Bhf»fl©*7 fll-tOT A~-'”
t  arrulliers A ,3Irlkle Ltd.
R enl E rtf tte  
.3(14 B c iiiu rd  A ve,
Ptiune 762-2127
Hoover A t  oelen 
Realty i.td,
430 Bernard Ave. 702-.3030
P. Hehellenbrrg Ltd.
Iteiil EsUtle 
.347 B e in a rd  Ave,
‘■heiie 762-?73'.(
Alberta Mortgage Exchange 
i.td.
H urvcy -K llli I’ru tenslo iiu l 
nulldhiM 





Okanagan R faR y ••Of*
.3.31 Bernnrd A\c 
I'hone 762-5.344
Robert II. B'llsoii Realty Ltd.
;il3 Berniud Ave 
Phone 762-3146
t ,  E. .Metcalfe Realty Ltd.




1675 P.\NIK)SY .STREET —  762-3207 - -  KLLOUiN,\, li t .
n.)1'
90S8R
i n  im  c i C T i  w
$Aoyy>
sjKlCORDS
CAHA Orders Magazine 
To Cease Publication
ERAKlJCai' iCFf—T ta  C'»iw* %ito turn »4ai at pmmamg 
AjmUijc ifectay iKMrtay.. OtCta'tois fcw a
u ©  T k u z s d a y  «Mr<lcr#ict m  c u c u i a t a  mi lM ..iiM  v i i i i  t a c J i  
cuJ EMtaiJM to c« u «  px^tos-a- piay«# u i |  © f f i c i ■ t rtgi*- 
to-a- i totted vxxk tiut CA£U §#0 * 4
Btoekei CaEid*. * cc»,ttV'V«-x»itta m a g a t i a e  astomatK- 
iiil tSMt} }m*i Ul lU KM  I ally tkrfu.-.gk t i«  m j'l 
Ktofitli ek3aM»c«. wiil dto *14111 A rtep».tr«t»c« Im , r a a g a i  
I ta  yum 11*4*. jfttwa £S c*»u tor miaMr p4*y-
I t a  stec'3*icffl te klii i t a ’ ti'* l i  tor em.th»i. v a t  iatro- 
Btoniiiiy t& aiauM  eacto at a | dumii te ta.|p pay tor Pm m at- 
ciasted eatecwvte a.t I ta  1 to-im. But el6rial* itgi*-
ia.il end c4 t ta  maml CAKA \ t t tn  tet^omiXAt tor <yq|r.Ft.m| 
ttkCteUeg tarte i t ta  totaAcv rtexutasi t t a  oiw a
Goidom JscJm6», CAHA Ki<r*-i aad to tvtad dtacerd tta  CAHA 
taxy-imaLU.g«r. tatd  later t a i  4*4 ^  w
magaum «uM  *tet ta  tmsmv4\xim t t g u h ^  
v ittau t actioutly taptatesg t t a ;
ttoociati«»/'i totedt. Ko toat Hg-'HAI) i2,IM 8I.'BSC11B£&S 
uf€s vere  rek a ted . & tacriptjoo tlurougli r tg u tr t-
Htto m agarue bad a uoubkd  | ttoo fees eveatually se ttM  at 
life ever aim* na tartli last O c -!« ,« »  tjad aao tta r tobta te  11.*
tM  *ei«  mM OM itctestajids.
Maay p tta ta  ta>Mrtod to v ta t ' 
aifteatttd to t a  vmitopcdmry 
SCf1|p<aeflL ^
CAHA k r  a a  c b amxu'Unm 
asAta tor a« ta d  to t t a  Mpopu* 
kur systeixi.
la  o tta r d ecu to u , Aek*g»Xim 
mmpmmmad t ta  fiatawai eaeC'O* 
tive te captore t ta  o-vectouk* 
mt tettiBil up a sattoaai team 
to r i^ te s ta t  C a u d a  ia vork l 
eumpetitxH.. S u c b a teaiu. 
made oi p k y trs  txvm a m * s  
t ta  OMiatfy a ta  ©fxerated by 
by CAHA. «©uM t a  a m arktii 
departure from past po tay  oa 
iateraattoGal compcQtioa.
UaliAt £.uropea« couatm*. 
Caaada ta s  always selKtcd a 
club already ia eaisteace to rtp* 
rwseat Caaada. Art Itettar mi
p t t a
te
. CAMA 
said a u.ttoikal 
ovenitet,
T ta CAHA a.ki» pasatal a  in#' 
ttoa of e n a w iu a  te tae Hf* 
tteaal H a ta y  League’s lOJteil 
draft of lAyear*cdd aitatetie* b  
ta  tote < ^ 't J'wae flrte. .TIm. 
CAHA vaate  a ukiv«r«i|| §t* 
draft ef e»«r-agi yuatere to  re- 
l^ c e  t t a  MHL spottMftodp ly t- 
tem ufldear vtocb p tay ftt are 
Led up.
U i. Leads Over Britain 
In Internationai Golf Test
r i m m m m .  scmvmd <ci».
A F L -T ta Usited States took a 
2*1 k» d  o«*r B ntaia te t ta  
Ifaikcr Cv0 teter&atkiBal foH 
coeapcHtkia toda.y By vimmg 
two «rf t t a  m orm i^ Sctteb tour- 
•Qfiiea te  t t a  epemfig day's play 
•nci talviog anettar.
only Brs*i»Js virlory.. ta tu s g  
Biliy Joe PattoB aod R ck  Ŝ Ae» 
4 aod 3.
E tfb t stegks m atc ta i » ill be 
played tMs aftmKioB and an* 
e tta r  se-riei cf four low»cir.t'S 
aad tigkX i » i k s  will coaciude 
tta  s« r» i S a t u r d a y ,  All
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I AWAAM TOCU
Overseat tours were awarded
to Canada'a top. 
cb ta . Wtedaor
Wteeipeg Maraoot. th M m i 
w ta ta a t  Maroofts te  t t a  IN I 
AUaa Cup ftaaL «iU t a  to  Hui- 
te* aikd Europe ta tta  late ta l  
aad t ta  llarwMU wilt tour I to  
later, ;
T ta  CAHA atee patawd •  sww 
tap terteg  a«y oftk tel s f  
t ta t  deg ra ta  tot. t* ina 
m u la r to ttaiMt at t ta  IMI 
lfemarla.1 fteal a t C d x ^  
tea.
Kiagara Patla oiMicii Hap
Emm* complatead about tta
I jlack of hospitality lor bis tlulL
'( (As t ta  su tEgih  of his first for a while. Senators m pooded i slira baseball card also i»o-i m tic iied  hockey wfftc ifl* au t 
jtoght on the |ob, Gil Hodges ap-l to new leadership by roiiinglduced shutouts, both in t ta  Ka';termed president Art F ttte r  at 
i pears to ta  tn uto danger of | over quietly tafora Roten Rob- ] tsunal League. | M m ontce a d irlatar.
i having to leave the country.. je rts  and Baltrrrvore Chwde*. AhJ gj, Cardto.aU moved] Th« CAHA also eadoraad a
lkat,.g«.i. rsvtvving ftcuii ceU ar'fw  their I tih  teas ia i&eir l*.»t:tack tato iturd idave with a Ag'tdwi tw  a siagte 'rwod-robla 
|tw fe.;,lar. tivA over »» m ana-ilS  game*. ^vktory over Chicago Cyi>». aisd hwkey hHimameat te I ta  Tteb
*ger t t  the ltii-j,"laoe W»s.feteg-; Kotarts held Senahes to two: Ciaciaaau Iteds defeated Mil- onto area Dee. 3to Jan . $■ 
I ton Senator* lli'aj'sday jsight, .hiU, both by shoT'titr^v amiaig t ta  Canadiaii <Xy»ita
%.kdUEg fioai New Ytuk M eti,Brasteiaa,. aad didn't walk *; Broaba t t a  catdmaLl®*^® ta tteea l team i of
;.wbo occapy a tim ilsr pmi'om [mui  as t a  pttchid his t ^  hi* record lo Al w i^;ta-«dea aad Cnecboatevaki*. AB
P I it. ■; three riub t will a'teo play aitei.
Hodges Appointed Boss 
Of Washington Senators
Lafarea Harrte J r .. US. ama*| matches a r t  over t ta  lAhok
route.
After tw© days of beautiful 
weather during the practice 
rounds, the fickle Firth of Ciyiie 
kicked up a heavy cbud bank 
and a freetlng wind tht* morn­
ing as four foursomes got under 
way.
Then the rains came ante 
iratuformed the green* into 
something new to most of the 
Americans. They started three- 
putting and the British chance* 
perked up remarkably.
B 0 n a 11 a c k and Murra
tear cteemplce. and Downteg 
C ray gaea tta  U J . t t a  k ad  
w taa  Itay  defeated Joe Carr ©f 
IrclaMi and Christy Green of 
Seottend 2 up.
Deane Bemtn. former U S 
nnd British amateur champion, 
and Charlie Che won t ta  other
Ktet tor t t a  United SUtea by ating Ihivid ^ M t a n  and 
Ifte tae l Lunt S and 3.
Bttt Garrfner and Dr. Ed Up- 
degraff halved thetr match with 
Britain's David Msdeley and 
Itoenln Shae after being 2 down 
a t the 13th bole,
M i c h a e l  Bonallack and 
Stuart Murray turned in the
Ten Track Records Fall 
At Annual K.H.S. Meet
t!i the National League. ! straight complet* victory. The
Before the game, the appcafit-;36->ear-o.ld right-hander io*t hu  
ment carne up f&r discus sion in! fust four ihi* seasoo. 
the hailf of Congrest, where o n e ! ^ _ . .„  * ,« » •
represeataiive sakl if Hotige*;.^®'*^ ^ E S T   ̂ ^
can do anv'thitig with the ilu inp-’ The victory, Baltimore s ninlhj 
't * e .11 ¥ (to 10 game*, moved Orioles a '
;isg Senatari he will t a  just the^j^^y game in front in the Amer*i
man to take over t ta  U J , tor*,icaii League over the idle Chi* 
eign aid prograra. icago Whit# Soa,
Oil seems to ta  sale at homei T ta  olher two games 00 the
A total of the 10 Kelowna aen- 
ior high school track meet re­
cords were broken tn their an­
nual inter-house competitions 
held at City Park Oval Wednes­
day.
Kelowna will host the annual 
valley track meet In City Park 
Oval, June 7 and 8. All high
by U. Fraser ami Gerry Ilotart- 
son with time of 24.8 seconds.
Pole vault, boys: Dennis
Mildenburger, 9 feet 11% in. 
Record was held by Bob G<xl- 
fery in 1961 with vault or 9 feet 
4 inche*.
440 yard relay, girls: Won byj
Royal Maple Favorite 
For 104th Queen's Plate
, a five-hitter. Lefty D i c k ___
iworth, who allowed only four* game* with CanatBan te* 
]hil* in seven innings, wa*
iCub victim. Catcher Gene G i l - * * * t o s  ^ihared a t i l .  
H er'* hiimer la the filth ac-) profit m senior and junter 
i counted for the tmly run. i inter taanrh  hockey playoff* te
Jim  OToole won h i. aev en th j^ t^S *  
against three tosses on a U .r* e - lS ^ ^  figure* released Thur*.
hitter against Braves. Denny 
tam aster, the loser, threw a 
four hitter. Red* scored in the 
fourth on an error and a pop 
double by Daryl Speucrf- They 
added a run in the ninth on an­
other error, a stolen base and 
a single by Ken Walters.
"B " house, 57 seconds. Record! tCP» Royal the most impressive form of the
GET TWO HOMERS 
Senators wasted liUte time 
showing their new 'm anager 
how life is lived in the other
Kamloops 
Edge Vernon
wrapped up their match against schools in the Okanagan will b e '^ 'c^  bouse ia 1950 with
Johansson Considers 
Offer By Uston
MONTE CARLO (A Pt-Inge-: 
m ar Joban-v.ccsv said today he is • 
considering a tentative offer to 
fight heavyweight boxing cham-’ 
plan Sonny lJ.ston next fall in 
the United States. ^
The one • li.mc heavyweight; 
champion said he received an 
Inquiry- last week from Jack; 
Klton. Liston's adviser. 1
"I am thinking it over." saidj 
Johansson. 'I have no present 
plans to fight al the moment."
Johansson's la.st fight wa.s a 
10-round deci.sion over Brian 
Lontan of B r i t a i n .  London 
decked Ingo in the last round, 
and had him alt but out. The 
ta ll rang before a count was 
rompleted.
Johansson said NUon made It 
clear that ho does not expect 
fonner champion Floyd Patter­
son to t a  an.v trouble for Liston 
in their rematch in July at Las 
■Vogas, Nev, Liston scored a 
first-round knockout In his fir.st 
meeting with Patterson,
Patton and Sikes on the I5th; repreienled at the meet, 
a t the .American* look a par- 
four against a wiiitilng thrte.
The British pair won four 
straight holes from the sixth lo 
! the ninth hole* to take a fcr- 
' midable three-up lead.
Rosewall Widens 
Tennis Margin
The follow'ing are the results 
of the winner and time of the 
22 events:
Boy's 120 yard hurdle: Ted
Manning, 15 seconds, record 
was held by Grant Mitchell of 
16.2 seaind.s. |
Girl's "0 yard hurdles; Merle’ 
Man.son, 12.5 seconds. j
880 yard boy's: Don Pcltman.l 
2:01.3 minutes, broke his prc- 
viotos record set in 1962 of 2:07 
minutes.
Shot put boy's; Bob Street, 40
TORONTO
Maple, a bay colt which runs nominees that have raced
time of 58 6 seconds to the royal blue and white silk* far.
440 vards relay, lioys; WcKi.of J. I>ouis Levesque of Mont-; Second choice, at 5 to 1. t," Cassel scored a two-ruB
E'"* bouse 47.7 second.*. Re-jreat, was made the favorite at W. J. F arr 's  Son Blue. Third 1*1^“ ^* Al Smith and Jerry I  double tn the sixth which
thus t S t a r t e r  Claude Otteen-current 
gave up all six Baltimore runs; K.M,i,all 
tn the first three innings. Soto'
KAMIXX)PS (CP)-4C*mteopa 
overcame a three-run deficit 
tonight to down Vernon 9-7 antf 
pick up their first win of t t a  
Okanagan - Matnlii^ 
season. ,
Kashuba h|t
cord 'held^bvV ito t'cteay (or the IMth run-’Windfield F arm 's Canetara stiJJ* ,!'’ .^^1 the deciding factor. Jack
with time of 48 00 seconds. ning of the Queen's Plate at 6 lo 1. and fourth Is a *plit|’ j ''^  u ranat were the big, house and Alex 
440 relay (8x550): Won bv --n” ' Wo<xlbine June 15. krhoice Involving Conn Smythe'.s^ homer.* for Vernon,
bouse with time of 55 second*.' Fifty-eight colts and nine fil- W arrior's Day. which handed Hodges and the Senators had Vernon MO MI 010—7 8 4
lies remain eligible for the cla,s- Royal Maple its only defeat of,com e under Congressional scru- Kamloops 120 IW Olx—0 II I
Uic for three-year-olds from an this season, and the R and R 'tiny  during a House of Repre- Elliot, Miciuk (4*. J . K aihuta
original nomination list of 283 Stable's Prince Maple. Bolh arei s®ntetiyes committee hearing Fowles, Beecroft (e) and Yan-
SEATTLE (A P)-K cn R m e-.,  ̂ ^
wall beat Rod 1-avrr 6-2, 3-6, U®?} 1 » inches.
8-3 Thurjday night to widen h i s *  Djscu.s girls: Vivian Dore, 
margin in their 20-game profc*-!®^ }}
.sional tennis series to eight jgitnes 1 distance of 95 feet 4 inches.
Roiimrall has clinched the* j®'"!’!
champion.-ihiii series and lead.*' ®® * inches. Rc-
12 games to four.
In the one-.set preliminary, 
Elarl Buchholz beat Spain's An­
dres Gcmino 8-5. Gimeno hold.s 
a 9-7 lead in their battle for 
third place.
Wl.NTER IS KILIXR
A severe winter can kill up 
to 75 per cent of a muskrat 
population, c h i e f l y  through 




; following payment of a $100 sub-’ 8 to 1,
: scription May I, ’ > Added money.
In making Royal Maple the nomination fees 
'favorite. Jockey Oub odd.s-t tions 
’ maker George Duffus noted that jng 
In Little League baseball|the Montreal-owned colt, which' 
action played Thursday night
made
and
now totals $20,350, assur 
a gross purse of more than
jon foreign aid. 


















Groat, St. L 
Aaron. MU 
Capwla, SF 
Rona—Flood, St. Louis, 36. 
R u s  Batted In—Aaron, 34. 
HIta-Groat, 59.
Doables — Santo, Chicago, 
Fairly, Cepeda, 11. 
IkllMea-^klnner. Pittsburgh,
cord was held by Jim  Kerr in 
1962 wiUi (li.stance of 38 feet 
2 inches.
High jump, girls: Ann Hol­
land, 4 feet 5 inches.
Long Jump, Girls: Lillian
Schleppe, 14 feet 9 inches.
440 yard, boys: Murray Wil­
son, 54:8 seconds.
100 yard.s, boys: Jim  Kerr, 
10,7 seconds.
100 yards, girls: Kiane Haw­
ley, 12.0 seconds. Record was 
held by Marilyn Perry in 1960 
with time of 12.2 seconds.
Shot put. girls: Vivian Dore, 
29 feet 2Va inches. Broke her 
own record of 27 feet 1 inch in 
1962,
One mile, boys: Don Pctt-
Aparido, Bnltl-jnian, 5:02,2 minutes.
High jump, boy:.: Fletcher
Bootle, 5 feet 2>i inches.
75 yards, girls: Diane Hawley,
tho Lions downed Midvalley 5-3 
in a game played a t Little 
League Park,
Peter Durham took the win 
for the Lions while Richard 
Dianne took the loss for Mid­
valley.
Doug Gcrrow led the Lions in 
the batting departm ent with a 
thiee for four record.
Ron Pyle wa.s tops in the Mid­
valley lineup, baiting two for 
three. Both hits were doubles.
In Little League action to­
night, Bruce Paige will host 





Steiea Basea—Wills, Lon 
gel**, 11.
PIkiilng-O 'D ell, San Fran­
cisco. AO 1.000.
Bttikerato—Drysdale, Los An 
gales, 84,
Am erican ta a g n a




Strikeouts ~  Barber, 
more, 64.
Pitching — Fischer, Kansas;®'^, 
Ctty, A t, .857.
Northern Division

























Oklahoma Citv 17 21
Salt Lake City 13 10 .441
American taague 
358! Washington 0 Baltimore 6
22.15..595, 
21 15 .583 
18 18 ,500 
18 22 .4.50 






Long jump, boy*: Jim  Kerr, 
19 feet 9 Inches.
Discms, boys: Wayne Black­
burn, 104 feet 2*’* inches.
220 yards, boys: Jim  Kerr, 








Rm* Batted in—Wagner, 37, 
ilita-Wagner, 52,
Daables — Robinson, Chicago, Oklahoma Citv 
and Varsalles, Mlnne.-folu, ll. Worth 10 
Triples—Hinton, Waihington, San Diego 0 Portland 1 
•• (only games achcduled)
games schedulcdl 
National taague 
St. tau ls 1 Chicago 0 
Cincinnoti 2 Milwaukee 0 
(only games scheduled)
Paelfio Coast League 
Salt Lake City 6 Denver 12
3 Dallns-Fort
u J u iir: ij t:- „  $70,000. A ficld of 10 or morewas bred by Windfields Farm .i,^ ,
had won two of three start* this boosts the pot to more than $75,- 
spring, and had. In his opinion,!000.
East Kelowna Joins Rutland 




Ladies High Single 
Marg Runnais — 257 
Mcn’.s High Single 
Pat Healing — 300 
Ladies High Triple 
Marg Runnais — 625 
Men's High Triple 
Pat Healing — 699 
Team High Single 
Smiths — 1129 
Team High Triple 
Butterfingers — 2975 
300 Club: Pat Healing, 300 
Team Standings: 1, Kingpins; 





—In Coldstream Minor Baseball 
League action Thursday night 
the girls continued to tally high 
scores as the Spark Plugs 
trounced the Honky-Totiks 28-9
Pitching for the Spark Plug.* 
were Colleen Isaacs and Sus 
anna NickoH. Losing pitcher for 
the Honky-Tonk.* was Eldeen 
Seymour.
In Little taague action the 
Swallows dumped the Robins 
12-7. Winning piteher for the 
Swallow's was David Lobb. ta s- 
Ing piteher for the Robins was 
Benny Plrnnk.
In Pony League aclioti, Cold- 
Ktream thundered over Lnving- 
ton by a score of 31-8 in a game 
played in I.avington.
Coldslrenm i)iteher.s were 
Grant Ardeil nnd Ron Benl.s. 
Pitching for Lnvington weie 
taw , Agncw, Bob Desnoyer nnd 
IL Crowe.
Minor Ba.seball Association met 
in the Park Hall, Wednesday 
night to iron out a number of 
m atters in connection with the 
Little League and Pony League 
operation.*, and finalize plans for 
the Inst half of the season, and 
the play-offs.
President Adam Flegel was in 
the chair, and one of the m at­
ters attended to was election of 
a vice-president to succeed Ron 
Angu.s, who had left the district.
Clarence Mailaeh wa.s the un­
animous choice for this i>ost.
A recpicst from East Kelowna 
for their Pony League' team to 
ploy In the Rutland circuit was 
favorably received, and a  three
The Rutland team league will operate for
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
.RE5IE5IBER WHEN . . .
T h e  first night major 
league bascljall game in his­
tory was played 26 years 
ago nt Cincinnati. Playing to 
daytime crowds of 5,000, the 
Reds made nn immedl.Ue 
success with night games 
nnd drew 20,000 per.sons to 
that first game in which 




the balance of the season in this 
age group.
Play-offs for the Little League 
were set for Saturday and Sun­
day, June 22 and 23, both the 
semi-finals and finals to ta  
sudden death games.
Poles and wire now being on 
hand for the back-stops, a work 
party was arranged for Satur 
day at the new Little League 
park, for installation.
Arrangements were made to 
hold a meeting at the home of 
Mary Coglll on Wednesday 
afternoon. May 29, to form a 
Women's Auxiliary to the Minor 
Baseball Association.
In view of the fact that a few 
of the teams In the Little 
League were short of their full 
quota of 12 players. It was de­
cided to allow a few new play­
ers to register a t this time to 
bring the teams to strength.
Plans for a picnic a t the 
Centennial Park and swimming 
pool ns a wind-up for the season 
was discuHsed, and will be 
finalized later.
Another pro|)OKnI tentatively 
considered was to hold a coach­
ing elinle early next year, for 
the assistance of Little League 
coaches,
up .... —  -.................-------------,
s u b s c r i p - 1 t f  Hodges w’ould make at 
good manager of Senators.
Rep. Edna Kelly of Br'riklyn,, 
noting Gil's long service with 
Dodgers when they occupied' 
that area, said: "Anybody from®
Brooklyn Is bound to do a good LONDON (AP) — Long-dis- 
job." Itance swimmer Mary Revell of
Rep. Wayne Hays of Ohio: Detroit has issued another ch*l- 
said: "All I can say is, if hc'lengc to the Russians to match 
does, wc ought to get him toj her English Channel record bid 
run the foreign aid ijrogrnm. this sunimer.
Actually, about the only man-1 She called at the Soviet Em- 
agerial move H(x]gcs wa.s al-!bas.sy in London Thursday with 
lowed to make turned out W ell. ' a  written invitation to Nikita 
He yanked Osteen in the third; Khrushchev to find a Russian 
for Jim  D u c k w o r t h ,  who lo match her stroke for stroke 
blanked the Orioles the final; across the channel.
5 2-3 innings. j She originally challenged tha
Osteen wa.s the 14th consecu-i Russians three weeks ago In a 
tlve left-hander who failed to! letter to the Soviet Embassy In 
last against Orioles, who arc Rome. She had just become the 
12-1 agaln.st southpaws. But 0.s-| first person to swim th i 13 
teen was selected to pitch be-, miles ncro.ss the Messina I'llrnlt 
fore Hodges took over. from Sicily to Italy and back.
At tea and ashoral
RUMS
N J iV Y  R U M PALM BREEZE
1
Jim* aavci-tisemenl l« n n  puuti*h«'u .»i «tntpiav#<i pv i.iqwor 








TMt cAMLiNa Bfteweities (b.c.) i iMirto
Ilui »<lvfrt)M»*nt 11 not publdhid or d)Sf>i<yt(| by tl)# Llguor Control Boird or by Ite floytrnmwt ol Brltlih Colwabli
lighlweightfi
3
Breeze through Summer in cool
LightweightslA'A’OH'
Don't w)iit till you wilt , , drt/p In today nnd sue our
fine collection of ilghtwclglit nliirtN gunrnntcart to keep you 
C(?ol and comf()rtnblc II)IS Itummcr,
Variety  of collar M yles . , . sunfori/cd finisii • . .  i l  A A  
M itoga tiii loring for ii neat fit, Priced a t    H a U v
FUAAERTON'S
l / f l ) ,
Bernard at Pandoiy Phone 762-2022
